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Police busf 
r o b b e r s
PROUD MOM Lindsay Kuipers readies one-year-old 
Kirsten for next photo session as brothers Michael, 4 
(left), and Richard, 2, watch. Pictures of all three
children were picked as the cutest kids in each 
category by Sooter Studios locally. Their photos now 
go into the national contest barrel in Winnipeg.
Ted Stevens was so impressed 
by the manner in which two 
Sidney RCMP constables dealt 
w ith a potentially dangerous 
situation at the Swart Bay ferry 
terminal Saturday, he feels they 
should be namecl fo r commen­
dations.
By PETER S M IT H  
Review S taff W rite r
“ 1 just thought the way they 
handled the situation, w ith the 
amount o f people present in the 
area . . . and trying to find  two 
guys, like needles in a haystack 
. . .  I thought they ought to be 
commended for handling it so 
discreetly and professionally,”  
said Stevens, a driver w ith B.C. 
Transit.
Stevens, 48, was about to 
make the return trip  on his Pat 
Bay Highway route, when he 
used the washroom next to ferry 
term inal cafeteria. Putting his 
 ̂ coat bn , fhe bus d rive r was: ask­
ed by one o f the constables i f  an 
adjacent cubicle \vas occupied. 
>ItAVaS.
The Sidney resident was then 
asked to step outside the mens’ 
washroom and prevent it  from  
being used by persons waiting 
fo r the ferry. Moments later, 
Stevens heard the person inside 
the cubicle being arrested fo r
armed robbery.
“ In the m iddle o f i t  a ll, 
nobody was alerted to  any 
panic,”  said Stevens M onday, 
remembering people m illin g  
around in the cafeteria area just 
prior to the 7 a.m. sailing.
“ I f  th e y  (p o lic e )  had  
telegraphed what they were do ­
ing, they could have alerted 
people to a panic s itua tion .”
Sidney RCM P Csts. Dave 
W a rre n  and  R ob  G a e tz  
responded to the kn ife  w ielding 
robbery, which term inated at 
Swartz Bay w ith  the arrest o f 
two men. W hile one was forced 
to surrender in the washroom, 
the other was apprehended in  
the ferry passenger Nvalikway.
Earlier, however, the incident 
had uglier moments.
V ictoria  Taxi driver Roy 
Peters had picked the two men 
up in y ic to ria , and transported 
thern to  Sidney. In Sidney, tlie 
aissailants’ pulledJff kn ife  on the; 
cabbie and held it  to his throat;
Peters was relieved o f  his 
wallet and cash, and a fte r the 
cab was driven around fo r
the trunk o f the vehicle at the 
Swartz Bay term inal. The driver 
banged on the tru n k  and called 
Continuedon Page A3
Tsatflips receive $3»5million for school
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The director general o f the 
federal Department o f Indian 
and Northern A ffa irs  promised 
$3.5 m illion  in funding for a 
n e w N a t i V c s c h o o l in  
Saanich ton.
By PETER SMITH
Review S taff W riter
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Snnnich Inlet remains open to spnilfishim v o f sairnon ex­
cept ill two areas. .
Colio may not be taken by spcui.s I'isbernien westerly o f a 
line drawn from  Whiskey Point to Verdit^r Point. This means 
M iiri)ay\vilM .w\.Urwd u u illN o v . r . '  I  ' , ,
The waters o f Saanich Inlet southerly o f a line drawn Iriie 
cast from Chrlsfmas Point to the opposite shore o f I ’Inlayson 
Ann ate closed ter s|)brtfix)iiiig tt) yo liu  a)ul clnnook sabnOK 
until Nov, 27.
The action is taken to protect dnt.stically teduced,coho ami 
Chinook la lm on stocks returninK to the tio ldstieain Riveri 
inshcrv O f ficer Hon Kehl said in the clositrc notice.
Dr. Owen Anderson, an­
nouncing funding for the new 
facility at the Tsartlip  School on 
West Saanich Road Iwiday, said 
the Saanich Triba l School w ill 
bring together the “ best o f 
traditions, o f historic and trad i­
tional Indian communities,
“ It w ill be tl'ie best o f 
evciy ih ing ,”  Ander.son coin- 
rnented.
“ The long-pliinncd new In ­
dian school w ill be more than 
tha t,”  he told the crowd 
assembled for a luncheon at the 
S a a tiich  In d ia n  C u ltu ra l 
Building. “ VV'e w ill build the 
finest school in the province o f 
B .C .”
Anderson said construction 
would commence in A p ril, and 
the new school located east o f 
the present facilities would be 
open in approximately two 
years. The Saanich Tribal 
School w ill house 250 students.
“ I t ’s an exciting example o f 
the  c o m iin in i t y  w o rk in g  
to g e th e r ,  p u t t in g  ideas  
tog(^ther,”  the director general 
told the crowd o f elders, 
educators and youths.
Saanlcit Indian Scliool Board 
chairman Philip  Paul joined in 
the cnke.cniiitip  eeremnnyW iih 
Tsorillp  Chief Snniitel Sam and 
youngster Dawn Hill. Before the 
ccrcmomyV Sam conducted n 
pia,yc( fo i the ncvy school while 
the onlookers bowed heads in 
silence...
“ Vuu hch»ed u.s idotig in out 
stMigglc, to help ouiselvcs, ■ 
Sam to ld Anderson, who.se 
home is in southern Alberta.
Sam. chairman o f the Indian 
school board from  I97.S to
1978, said the school proposal 
was developed 12 years ago. 
However, there was a constant 
lack o f funding un til the 
Treasury Board approved the 
project two weeks ago.
Paul said during an interview 
the project was originally rdatcd 
to start up in April, but funds 
had once again not been 
available. He was elated with 
Anderson’s announcement.
“ I atn happy because 1 d idn ’ t 
think we would get i t . ”
The school board chairman 
explained the new .school w ill 
serve school children from  the 
nursery ages through to Grade 
8. A t pre.sent, he noted, Native 
students have to move twice 
from Tsartlip .School through 
the provincial system — to 
M ount Newton M iddle School 
fo r Grade 8, and then to 
Parkland Secondary or S tclly ’s 
Secondary to complete Grade 
12.
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FRIENDS SWING togothor at playground ot Tsartlip 
School on Woist Saanich Road. The Nftllvo girls, 
howover, woro unawaro that whllo thoy playotl thoir 
tuturos woro being dotormjnod with the announce* 
mont of fodoral funding for a nov/school Oct, 16,
He said curriculum  at the 
Saanich T riba l School w ill co in ­
cide w ith what is being taught at 
the provincial public schools. 
“ We wouldn’ t want to change 
too much. We are very cogni­
zant that they must make the 
transition.”  Paul remarked.
For the past 10 years, the 
West Saanich Road school site 
has consisted m ainly o f  an 
a m a lg a m a tio n  o f  p o r la -  
buildings after the old Tsartlip  
School burned down in 1972.
Sam said once the Saanich 
Tribal School is completed, 
some o f the older facilities w ill 
be II,sod fo r adult continuing 
education. Other o f the por­
table .structures w ill be rem ov­
ed, added Paul.
The new school ha.s been 
de.signcd by people in the com ­
munity, and w ill be built using 
community resources and peo­
ple, said Anderson.
“ I t  is going to be a model 
each and everyone o f you can 
feel proud o f. Many years ago 
you hud a vi.sion . . .  you had 
the patience and d idn ’ t give 
up.”
The new  school w ill provide 
at least one more teaching posi­
tion, fo r Grade 8 pupils.
The Saanich T riba l School Is 
part o f a move by the Tsartlip  
Band to control their own 
education sy.stcm. A t prc.sent, 
the school comes under federal 
ju risdiction. By resolution o f  
the band cottncillors, said Paul, 
the Tsartlip  Band has pu l fo r ­
ward an application to take over 
Ihcfldrnini.slration o f its school. 
In add ition to the new faclll^ 
ty, the T.sarlilp Band is looking 
down the road to u high school 
and a college )‘Hcilily fo r the 
Grade 8 studentsi to  move on to.
“  They (federal government) 
think we’ve done a good jo b , ”  
Paul commented 
"W c ’ rc convinced we can do 
a better Job. O ttr com m unity 
hasdemonstratcd th a t.”
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Financial Benefit
A  c o m p l e t e ,  
p e r s o n a l  f i n a n c i a l  
a n a l y s i s .
Define yo u r investment 
and  refirement goals today. 
C all Peter Dicken 
a t 656-0837.
F ind  out i f  M utua l Funds 
have a place in  yo u r 
financ ia lfu tu re .
W estco ast S av ings
F i n a n c i a l  S e r v i c e s  L f a
Oystsr Industry boosted by study grant
&
For years the Japanese have 
been utilizing North American 
products to m odify and sell 
back to this side o f the Pacific 
Ocean.
By PETER SMITH
 Review S taff W riter_____
The automobile industry — 
note the number o f Toyota 
trucks, and Nissan cars on 
B .C .’s roadways these days — 
may well be the prime example 
o f that trend.
Now, however, that trend ap­
pears to be changing in a small 
way w ith in B .C .’s aquaculture 
industry. And a Sidney research 
firm  is playing a lead role in the 
apparent shift, a role which may 
double the economic benefit to 
the province.
Aquametrix Research, two 
years in aquaculture consulting 
and research, was recently 
awarded a $32,500 grant to
JSNt
AQUAMETRIX RESEARCH in Sidney recently received grant from Science Council 
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Cordless Teieprione
Enjoy the Convenience of the Panasonic 
Cordless Phone System
700' range from base station (depending 
on conditions)
256 different digital security codes 
easy pulse or tone dialing 
automatic redial & pause control
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“ refine and standardize remote 
setting procedures fo r the B.C. 
oyster industry.’ ’
While that sum may seem in­
significant, the company’ s fin ­
dings could boost the number o f 
oysters growing to marketable 
size, and w ith that sales figures.
So intrinsic is the comapny’s 
research, said president Stephen 
Cross, the provincial m inistry 
o f agriculture and fisheries and 
the federal department o f 
fisheries and oceans have made 
it a p rio rity .
“ It could be something sim­
ple,”  said Cross, o f the research 
to discover what refinements 
are necessary to remote setting 
procedures. “ But we won’ t 
know until we have a lo o k .”
The Pacific oyster arrived in 
British Columbia from  Japan 
after the turn o f the century, 
noted Cross. In recent years the 
local industry has grown in ­
credibly, he said. In 1981 there 
was one remote setting opera­
tion in the province; now there 
are more than 40 remote setting 
operations, coupled w ith some 
200 growers.
The m arket fo r  canned 
oysters — coinciding w ith the 
current North American switch 
from  trad itional red meats to 
fishes and seafoods — is now 
world-wide.
“ Japan norm ally takes our 
products and modifies them ,”  
said Cross, who has a masters 
degree in marine ecology from  
the University o f V icto ria . “ But 
now i t ’ s the opposite. We have 
taken th ik  raw product, analyz­
ed it, m odified it and are now 
selling it back to them.”
A q u a m e trix  received its 
AG AR  (Assistance Grants for 
A pp lied  Research) support 
from  the Science Council o f 
British Columbia. The science 
council began awarding grants 
in 1980, w ith  the objective to 
broaden B .C .’s economy while 
encouraging existing industries 
to use modern technology and 
become more productive.
T ra d itio n a lly , the oyster 
growing industry in B.C. relied 
on the natural settings in the 
province to  p rov ide  seed 
oysters, areas such as Pendrell 
Sound and Pipestem Inlet. An 
oyster grower would set a 
“ cultch”  in the natural setting, 
which has the right water 
temperature and circulation 
conditions fo r larval growth, 
seed would collect and the 
cultch subsequently dropped in 
a foreshore oyster farm.
But current demand for 
oysters is far exceeding supply 
levels, said Tom  Broadley, 
Aquam etrix ’s shellfish resear­
cher. Remote setting procedures 
were implemented “ in response 
to the oyster growers’ chronic 
requirements fo r a reliable, yet 
economical source o f seed 
oysters.”
“ There is not enough seed 
oysters to meet the demand,”  
said Broadley, adding remote 
setting ensures the supply o f 
seed.
- Remote setting is a procedure 
in which oyster larvae is produc­
ed in hatcheries. The larvae, so
Announcing the Latch Restaurants
S U N D O W m  ASEHiU
D in e  E a r l y
Save 25C oft the regular price of a Pana­
sonic Cordless Telephone for every litre of 
gas you purchase — up to a maximum of 
320 litres. You can save up to $8CP.
Regular price ...................... 169®̂
Maximum saving
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You pay only 89“̂  plus tax
Peninsula CO-OP
FULL SERVICE GAS BARS
PETITE FILET ol BEEF, Sauce Bernaise 
LAMB CHOPS, Mint Demi-Glace 
FILLET of SALMON, Sauce Hollandaise 
SOLE ALMONDINE 
COQUILLES ST. JACQUES
All Dinners Include 
SOUP. SALAD. DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA 
All Entrees Served With 
VEGETABLES and POTATO or RICE.
Regular Menu Also Available —  Reservations Please
THE SUNDOWN MENU IS SERVED 
TUES. THROUGH FRI, AND SUN. FROM 4:30 UNTIL 0:30
2132 Koating X Rd. 
Besid© the CO -O P Storo
2121 Douglas St. 
3 blocks north ol The Bay
iaMmiiiinT!:«iiMmi
J p .‘ lift ■
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small that approximately one 
m illion are contained in the size 
o f a go lf ball, are set in tanks 
with cultches, four by four by 
eight feet in size. Three m illion 
larvae may be placed in the 
average tank, said Broadley.
“ You heat the tank, you con­
tro l the environm ent,”  the 
researcher said. However, there 
are no standards in the oyster 
growing industry fo r remote set­
tings; d ifferent facilities may 
employ a variety o f tim ing, con­
ditions and substrates to get 
oyster larvae to attach to sur­
faces.
In B.C. last year, the 40 
remote setting operations, 
represented by approximately 
75 setting tanks, handled more 
than 1.6 b illion  oyster larvae. 
The survival rate o f the larvae is 
estimated at just two and a half 
per cent, said Cross. According 
to Science Council o f B.C. 
figures, domestically produced 
oysters contribute $26 m illion 
annually to the economy in 
wholesale sales. I f  Aquametrix 
can standardize the remote set­
ting procedures, noted Cross, so 
that five per cent o f the oysters 
reach a marketable size, the 
sales figures would double.
“ Each one per cent increase 
in survivorship would represent 
an approximate increase in sales 
o f $10 m illio n ,”  the science 
council comments in its A G A R  
news release.
Broadley said the first-phase 
o f the company’s research w ill 
result in the collection and 
analysis o f current remote set­
ting procedures, w ith  the end 
result a com pilation o f the op­
timum growing conditions into 
a procedural manual.
The grant w ill carry the 
Sidney company throughout the 
first six months o f the project, 
and prelim inary findings are to 
be reported to the science coun­
cil at the end o f February, 1988.
“ They wouldn’ t know what is 
optimum until the study is 
done,”  said Broadley, referring 
to B.C. growers.
The researcher said oysters 
grow naturally on a rock sur­
face, and w il l  g row  on 
themselves. He added most 
oyster culturing takes place in 
deep water leases, and oysters 
are considerably less expensive 
to farm than salmon.
The nearest oyster growing 
operation in proxim ity to the 
Saanich Peninsula is located in 
the Sampson Narrows. The pro­
vincial government has a remote 
setting facility  at Bambcrton, 
said Broadley.
“ Rcscarcli and growers can 
benefit from  the study,”  he 
said.
Added Cross; “ The federal 
and provincial governments 
have made it a p rio rity , to get it 
done.”
B O O K  EARLY
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ARSON SUSPECTED
Firemen battle bush blazes
In  S id n e y  —
N o b o d y  K n o w s  In v e s tm e n ts  
L ik e  P e m b e r to n
ISK IN  VESTMENTS
Peninsula firefighters battled 
several bush fires last week, in ­
cluding three on the same spot 
above the 1400-block Lands 
End Road on Cloake H ill.
North Saanich firefighters 
faced a potentia lly devastating 
fire on Cloake H ill around 5 
p.m. Sunday. “ It was in a tough 
place to get a t,”  said Fire Chief 
Terry Towle.
More than 1,200 feet o f hose 
was strung out from  the top o f 
Cloake H ill Road through the 
bush before men could reach 
the blaze. A ll North Saanich 
fire fighting equipment was sent 
to the bush fire , and 27 
volunteer firefighters responded 
to the call.
“ We appreciate the assistance 
we received by some members 
o f the Sidney fire department 
and the half-dozen civilians who 
pitched in ,”  said Towle.
it  took three and a ha lf hours 
to extinguish the fire. Mop-up 
took considerably longer.
Firefighters were called to the 
same scene twice the fo llow ing 
day. “ I ’m very suspicious that 
someone set these fires,”  said 
Towle, adding he posted a 
guard on the scene as trucks left 
the area.
A  smaller bushfire on the 
rock b lu ff  behind Parkland 
School was controlled because 
of a quick response by North 
Saanich firefighters.
An area about 40 feet by 150 
feet was smoldering when the 
first truck arrived shortly before 
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The cause o f the fire is under 
investigation. “ I believe it n iiiy 
have been caused by careless 
smoking or firecrackers,”  said 
Towle.
Central Saanich firefighters 
were worried that a grass fire at 
the M ount Newton Seed O r­
chard last Friday might have 
taken o ff  out o f control. When 
trucks responded to the call at 
4:20, flames had jumped the 
fence to the next property.
“ About ha lf an acre o f seed 
trees were burned in the o r­
chard,”  said A rt Curry, Central 
Saanich deputy fire chief. The 
fire destroyed ha lf an acre o f 
trees on the neighboring proper­
ty as well, he added.
Firefighters “ hit it hot and 
heavy w ith all our trucks,”  said 
Curry. “ I f  we hadn’ t got it, the
fire could have easily spread to 
the other side o f M ount 
Newton.
Similar tactics were used on a 
bushfire near the 1900-block o f 
Stelly’s Crossroad on Sunday. 
“ We hit it fast and had it out 
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Pay hik® on tap for CRD
Capita l Regional D is tric t 
directors voted themselves a 2.5 
per cent pay hike — the second 
salary increase in two years.
Chairman A lan Peterson said 
the raise follows board policy o f 
outgoing directors establishing 
the annual salary fo r the incom­
ing politicians.
A  two per cent hike was ap­
proved in 1986, and put in to  ef­
fect this year. The most recent 
raise w ill be felt in January, 
1988.
The three Peninsula directors 
w ill receive an additional $128: 
Sidney M ayor Norma Sealey 
and N orth  Saanich M ayor 
Lloyd H arrop w ill take home 
$6,902 per year for regional 
district related work; Central 
Saanich M ayor Ron Cullis, 
$5,561 annually.
W in ter scsiilfig schedule
; "The number o f ferry sailings 
to' Vancouver has been decreas­
ed fo r the winter months.
B.C. Ferries Corp. is now on 
winter schedule, w ith sailings 
set fo r every two hours on the 
odd hours from  7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
f r o m  S w a r tz  B a y  a n d
.Tsawwassen.7
From Swartz Bay, extra sail­
ings w i l l  run at 8 a.m. Monday 
through Saturday and 4 p.m. 
Friday and Sunday.
From Tsawwassen, there are 
additional sailings at 10 a.m. 
Monday through Saturday and 





“ DAS HEISSER VIN D ” 
Saturday, October 24th
A u t h e n t i c  O k lo b e r f e s t  m e n u  
a v a i la b le  5 :30  t o  7 :0 0  p .m .
L iv e  E n te r t a in m e n t  8 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0
S a u s a g e  E a t in g  &  Y o d e l l in g  
C o n t e s t s —  D o o r  P r iz e s
“ B r in g  Y o u r  O w n  S t e i n ”
F R E E  A d m is s io n
2537 Beacon Ave. 656-1131
T e m p le to n  G ro w th  F u n c l"
AVERAGING OVER 22% A YEAR SINCE MAY 31, 197.7
YOU DECIDE. INVEST NOW TO RECEIVE A REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME 
AND/OR TO EARN TAX FREE CAPITAL APPRECIATION.
Offered by prospectus only. Figures from Ttie Financial Times.
Write to US in confidence to receive free information on: 
o GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS • MUTUAL FUNDS • RRSPs & 
RRIFs ® ANNUITIES
T O  A R R A N G E  F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
T O  D IS C U S S  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  N E E D S
Continued from Page A1
fo r help, after the robbers had 
left.
Peter.s, a four-year employee 
o f V ic to ria ’s second largest cab 
company, was o f f  shift Monday 
and unavailable fo r comment. 
His employer and the m ajority  
owner o f the company, Roger 
Remade, confirmed the cabbie 
was not injured in the incident 
and was expected back at work 
Tuesday.
Remade was asked by police 
not to cofTiment on the robbery. 
He said, however, incidents o f 
“ ride-and-n in”  and violations 
against cab drivers are an ongo­
ing problem in the capital city.
He, too, praised the Sidney 
police officers.
“ They reacted very carefully, 
and we do thank them. 1 he 
police, in general, are very 
good. They are there in 
iTiinutes,”  he remarked.
Stevens said he too often
hears negative comments regar­
ding police officers, and the 
performance o f their duties.
“ I thought they deserved 
some commendation. A  small 
tow n de tachm ent, and a 
dangerous situation like that 
. . .  too many times they’ re 
critic ized.”
Bruce Darin Graham, 22, o f 
Victoria, and David Thomas 
Penny, 22, o f Nova Scotia, ap­
peared in provincial court Tues­
day and are chaiged with armed 
robbery and forcible confine­
ment in connection w ith the in­
cident.
No fu r te r  de ta ils  were 
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S&ff®n stance on ALR land
I f  Monday night’s turnout of residents to Central 
Saanich municipal hall is any indication, council 
members facing re-election are not going to have an easy 
ride.
Central Saanich, more so than its neighboring 
municipalities on the Peninsula, is fighting a battle to 
maintain a separate entity from Greater Victoria. But 
it’s a losing battle. Subdivisions and commercial 
developments are slowly creeping up the Peninsula.
To their credit. Central Saanich politicians are at­
tempting to keep a greenbelt in the midst of an e.xpan- 
ding city. But staunchly refusing to budge on their 
policy to pre.serve all agricultural land at all costs is 
unrealistic and irresponsible.
Monkeys can follow rules and policies. Politicians are 
elected to investigate circumstances and make decisions 
on individual needs within the community. Sitting back 
spouting policy and procedural manuals serves no 
useful purpose.
Saanich School District needs 10 acres to build a new 
middle school. The existing premises at Mount Newton 
are woefully lacking —  both in space and child safety. 
No one seems to argue that point and school trustees 
and parent groups are working hard to find a suitable 
alternate site.
Recalcitrant council members, however, have shown 
no initiative to help in the search. In fact, with the ex­
ception of M ayor Ron Cullis, no council member has 
toured Mount Newton School to see for themselves 
what the problems are and possible solutions — despite 
invitations from the new school committee.
On Monday night, aldermen said nothing in response 
to a delegation of several hundred parents. There was 
no mention of participating in a joint committee; no 
motion asking staff for ideas.
In past sessions, council members have sat on their 
altruistic backsides espousing “ save the farmland”  
slogans. Not good enough, not by a long shot.
While Central Saanich politicians are quick to use 
projected population statistics when seeking provincial 
government funding for cultural centres, recreation 
facilities and the like, they are loathe to admit that same 
information is valid when it ’s turned against them in 
argument.
Central Saanich is growing. That’s an irrefutable and 
irreversible fact.
And the only way to accommodate that population 
growth is through responsible, far-sighted planning —  
something Central Saanich council obviously doesn’ t 
.understand.' ,
Saving agricultural land is grand, but let’s face it, 
much of the Peninsula’s fields and open space is not be­
ing actively farmed. I t ’s greenbelt; not farmland.
When land was initially placed within the Agricultural 
Land Reserve, it was done so rather arbitrarily, on a 
broad-brush basis, with provisions made to allow 
removal of land found not arable. But all too often, 
developments on non-arable A L R  land are disallowed 
because politicians are terrified at being labled “ the one 
that gave the farm away.”
Is council afraid of setting a precedent if they recom­
mend the sought-after site near Cumberland Farm  
should be removed from A LR  for a school? Do they not 
feel they can distinguish between the need to locate a 
new school and a likely subsequent bid to move the 
Saanich Fair grounds to the properly next door? We 
think there’s a big difference, and if council investigated 
the situation, maybe they’d agree.
IndMduais) not ratepayers' group, back polificians
Editor:
Recently in letters to the 
editor there has been .some con­
fusion as to the role played by 
the North Saanich Properly 
Owners Association in the elec­
tions o f council in N ortli 
Saanich.
Although the association; 
naturally welcomes and greatly ‘ 
appreciates any free publicity, it 
is concerned that the in fo rm a­
tion about it be correct.
The association’s member­
ship comes from  all walks o f 
life. The only reqiiiremenl is 
that the member i.s a North 
Saanich property owner and 
that he has paid the S3 annu;i! 
membership fee.
There are no politica l, racial, 
re lg ious, co lo r, f in a n c ia l, 
gender, health, age restrictions.
We welcome them all.
Therefore the association 
cannot lake sides with any of 
these issues w ithout upsetting 
some or other o f its members.
It does concern itself with 
matters that affect its members 
in varying degree, such as 
sewering, utilities, environment, 
planning, zoning, ta.xation, 
s p e n d in g , e f f ic ie n c y  in  
municipal government. We also 
try to assist o itr tncmbcrs with 
their municipal problems.
The association does not 
select, promote, investigate or 
support atiy applicatit for pitblic
office, but there are certainly no 
restrictions on what its members 
individually choose to do.
•So there lies the basis for 
pub lished  con fus ion . The 
association cannot be held ac­
countable fo r the action o f its 
members who are certainly free 
to do their individual thing.
It is wrong for any member or
director running for public o f­
fice to use his membership in ' 
the association in such a w ay' 
that it implies that the associa-' 




North Saanich Property 
Owners Association
N ew  school needed
r
hack on la lm ’s firs t year
V IC T O R IA  - Anniversary 
time is here. On Oct. 22, 1986, 
Bill Vandcr Zalm swept the 
.Social Credit Party to an im ­
pressive victory over the New 
Democrats.
Time to take stock. Time to 
r e f  I e c I o n t h e a o- 
complishments and or failures 
o f the man who promised to 
usher in a new era o f co­
operation and prosperity. 
Time to remember old pro- 
mi.sc.s and cohsider new 
realities,
I f  the measure o f it leader is 
his ability to Wrest, control 
and perpetuate power, his own 
power and the power o f those 
he represents, then Vander 
Zalm stands tall.
When he inherited the 
Socrcd leadership at that 
memorable Whistler mouiuain 
resort convention three m on­
ths before the election, Vander 
Zalm took over a party that 
appeared doomed.
riiree years o f restraint, an 
ailing economy and higli 
unemployment had placed bis 
predccc;).sor’ s chances i o f  
political survival in doubt, The 
public was discnclianicd. i i i l l  
Bennett had to go,
. O f the early contendcfs to 
the leadffshlp. few if  anv had 
the .stuff it would take to win 
the ne.vt election. The strong 
ones were tarred w'iih the Bill 
Bennett brush, the rest never 
stood a chance to begin w ith.
In to  that vacuum stepped 
Bill Vandcr Zalm , a knight in 
shininit armor, his imagt' 
urnblcmishcd by the politica l
w
... ,
: . a t  t h e :
LEGISLATURE
H U B E R T  B E YE R
“" A
fallout that had settled over 
British Colum lnii in the sv.ikc 
o f restraint. I f  he could get the 
Iciidcrship, he would have a 
good chance o f w inning the 
next election, As it turned out, 
he did both, leaving a beaten 
and demoralii;cd opposition 
NDP in the dust.
What giiveAhmder Zahti his 
land.slide victory? It ccria inly 
wa.sn’ t a (leiailed ;md well- 
ariictdaied phitforrn. His cam­
paign wa.s tota lly devoid of 
substance. But there were pro­
mises, spoken and unspoken.
Vander Z iilm  promised co- 
opertition. .A new way, lie 
said, must be found for umous 
and management to sciilc their 
differences. He gave us Bills 
19 and 20.Hut rather than heal 
old woimds, they opened new 
ones. Rather than fostering 
co-opcrtitlon, they killed what 
litfh* w;!S l(*fl n f If
Vander Zalm promi.sed in ­
creased prospeiity. a vague 
but, nevertheless, povverful 
p rn rn is e , 1 <w'>k at i lu '
unemployment figures and 
find i»ut what h.tppcucd to 
that promi.se. l.ook at the rv  
ccm welfare cuts; look id 
number o f bankruptcies; look
at the economy in general aiul 
tell me he kept Ihe pumuse eii 
crciiting prosperity.
But m o re  potent tiian ilie 
few articulated p'rotni.scs wcia,' 
tlie Itinis, the mysiifjue, the 
tm r a, w i t h W h i c h V a n d e r Z u 1 m 
sold hirnseif to ilte public as 
somewhat o f a hiiiter-ilay 
me.ssiiih. His euplioric smile, 
his iipbe;it maimerivms, his 
unwavering optim ism , Ids 
naive, idmosi chikM ike con­
viction iltat there is a simple 
answer for every prolilem. no 
malter how complex, were the 
secrets o f his viciory, He may 
tmi have promisetl m iraeles, 
hut il ia i’s exactly sviun the 
pul'iliv exi'iecled, ,
A year I'uts gone by, and no 
miracle,s have happened, fo r  
ail iluf d illc iencc u makes, Bill 
Benncit might as well still he 
premier, Kestraini is still w iih 
u *"  lie .- r il l I "  'h ig b  in i ' - m p k u * '
merit and a weak economy,are 
still with us. Labor iin res i. is 
r till with U'l liehaii'.e nci ’ ‘ new 
n iiy "  big: fruinf! !o b iing '
unions aigi mam‘igcmeniiclo:>ei 
together, it 's  tiudncws .is.usind 
in Hitiisii Columbia.
In another year, ihc Judge-' 
mcni,<.>f Vamler Z tilm ’ s per-
ioniiance nuis have to be har- 
siier and more critical yet. His 
privatization plan may wreak 
terrible havoc with our .soci;il 
and economic fabric, jiis i as 
the restraint progrtim did.
I f  ICBC goes on the auction 
I’llock, liow long do you ihink 
it .will be before ihe private 
sector bleeds us dry, as it di'cs 
in either provinces, .charging 
two and three times the ’ im 
smaiice jucmiums we now 
pay? .Aiitl w'hai effeei, lio  you 
think, the diversion of that 
money into the coffers of tlie 
insurance eom jitin iesw ill have' 
on the economy?
, How long I'lC'ft.'t'e the private 
,‘ieeior that is to buy the 
h I g h w a y s m,i n i s t r y ’ .s 
maintenance operaiion, in­
cluding die huge fleet o f 
m.'ictiines, Inicks and cars, w ill, 
r'ct arbuml die union sue- 
ces.sorsliip'reiniliiiions aiui pay 
I lie  cIn I'l 1 oyees s i m v a  i ion  
wag.e.s?
Hcnv long bforc ific  lag boys 
o l the energy mdnsiry can 
hold MS at r.m.scMu agahi 
because the B.C. I ’etroleum 
Corporation w ill have been 
dismantled,' .And what ol the 
tnunicipal re.soince staliihVa- 
tiori grants that now thiw  frtnn 
die p ro f 'f ' h fa ivn •-orp'irafjoii 
when it does make a profit?
When the last sessiomof the 
legishitnre came to ;ui end, the 
prcniier f'dd the. Hom,,.: diat 
the best w.'is yet to come, 
“ Vou ain’ f  seen uoting ye t," 
he .said,
I'm  afraid he could well be 
right.
Editor:
-As .spokesman for the .Vlt. 
Newton New School Committee 
which ha.s representatives from 
Mt. Newton School, as well as 
from Brentwood, Saariichton 
a nd K ca t in g  El emen t tiry  
.Schools, 1 would like to make 
the public tiware o f the progress 
we have made toward getting a 
new school.
We have rece ived c o ­
operation and action from our 
local sshool board, our minister 
o f education, our Ml..As, but, 
not fivmi our Central Siianich 
council. Recently, we invited 
liie cDuncii to tour the school 
sue with our committee. Un- 
T tytunailey, only the tnayor was 
w illing or able to .Htetid,’
The commiiice is of the opj. 
nion an crrot occurred wlien no 
land was set aside for a new
.school site despite the pressure 
put on the present site by the ex­
pansion o f the gravel pits and 
the industrial zoning surroun­
ding the .school.
We believe Centrtil Saanich 
council could take immeditite 
action and allow construction 
of a new schooC to proceed 
without futher delay.
We urge all paretils. grand­
parents, friends and iieighbrnirs 
ol school children in Central 
Saanicl'i to mtikc tlieir wishes 
known to your electcil represen■ 
taiives, hind out from your new 
candidates what they will do for 
your chiltlrenl This is an urgent 
issue w ith  (he safety imd Itealtb 
of yum children at saake,
Arlene Box, 
M t, Newton New School 
( ’ommiBcc
Works crews destroy nature
Editor:
I am very concerned at the 
“ .scorched earth" policy fo llow , 
ed by the North Saanich p iililic  
w o rks  d c p a r im c n t. T h e y  
remove excessive amounts Ci’f 
vegetation when cleaning ilit-  
dies and clearing street corners 
and this causes ;i tianger o f ero­
sion wlicn the rains fim iljy  
come.
1 hey recently  tifigraded 
Heather Road follussiiiii the lay­
ing o f a new waiermain: 1 cnuid 
accept the de.struction o f lane 
ro.ad verge, but there wus no 
need tu dcstiuy tlu .a iibci side,.
libtnc ■ ve ry ; 
lonih violets'
the liabita i of 
beatiiifni (log 
(erythriinitnn).
I have tliscussed this w ith 
M iiy o r f.loy Harrop and was: 
•smprised to find ihtn he coulil 
fim l no fault with their work, 
indeed he felt they weie doing a 
fine job,
Hie only soliKioii I can think 
o f is ;i new nia.V(H and council, 
strong enough to preserve this 
beatdjtu! but eci.iloitically sen­
sitive urea,
.lottti E. Mnr.sh 
Sidney
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This is a story about things that go bump in the night.
Those o f you who get goosey pimples at times like this 
might wish to quickly turn to the classifieds fo r calmer 
reading.
A  few evenings ago after our youngest daughter had turned 
out her light and I had settled down with a good cook, 1 heard 
a soft but insistent call from  her darkened bedroom. “ Dad, 
can you come here? There’s something making a noise.”
1 sighed, put the cook down, and shuffled o f f  to hear what 
our daughter’s imagination had conjured up this time. “ Just 
keep quiet. Dad, and you ’ ll hear it too .”
And 1 did.
From the corner o f the dark room came tiny but un­
mistakable snipping noises like someone, or something, nib­
bling on something, or someone. 1 snapped on the light but 
the corner was empty — and the noise stopped. Light o ff, 
noise on. Light on, noise o ff.
There was only one possible solution — a threc-toed weeble 
shriek. 1 hadn’ t heard one o f those critters since 1 was about 
our daughter’s age.
Three-toed weeble shrieks are small, nocturnal mole-likc 
animals that live in rooms with dusty edges. They have four 
legs w ith padded paws, but only three toes. One paw is 
toeless.
The three toe nails grow very rapid ly. So fast in fact that 
each evening before a weeble shriek can hunr down the 
spiders, ants and other creepy crawly things it loves to eat, it 
has to bite its toe nails to the quick. It was this n ibbling sound 
that we heard.
You see, i f  the nails are not chewed back each evening, the 
weeble shriek walks o f f  balance and wobbly. And the nails 
make clicking noises on the floo r. This wobbly click gait 
alerts its prey and getting a half-decent meal is a chancy thing.
I told her that when she had to get up in the middle o f the 
night to visit the bathroom , and sometimes she stepped on 
something sharp in the carpet, something she could never find 
when she searched, well, that was a tiny weeble shriek toe nail 
clipping her bare tootsies had touched.
I went on to e.xplain that weeble shrieks were harmless to 
humans and, in fact, were really our friends as they ate the in­
sects we d idn ’ t want in the house. Their paws had tiny suction 
cups which allowed them to scamper up walls and gobble 
down the big, black spiders that often lurked up high.
A fte r eating a spider, weeble shrieks get thirsty so they am­
ble across the wall to lap at the condensation on the inside of 
a window. This is why tiny  w indow streaks keep reappearing 
no matter how often a w indow  is polished.
“ But Dad, why can’ t I see them?”
Good question.
Weeble shrieks are very, very thin; thinner than the best 
dieter in the whole world; thinner than Twiggy in her prime; 
thinner than a piece o f paper. As a matter o f fact, being skin­
ny is the weeble shrieks’s best defence.
'Yiewed from  the side, a weeble shriek looks like any small 
fu rry  animal — cuddly and creepy, but if  a weeble shriek 
faces you head on, which it does as soon as it senses danger, 
i t ’s so thin it disappears. It was looking straight at us, but we 
couldn’ t see it.
A fte r a hard night o f hunting, a weeble shriek hides during 
the day. It slithers in to a crack behind a dresser.
I ’m not sure where the ‘weeble’ part o f its name comes 
from , but the ‘shriek’ part is based on the tiny noise one 
makes when i t ’s sucked up a vacuum cleaner hose. It isn't 
hurt when this happens. In act, a weeble shriek likes the ride 
and the dust — and the bugs in the vacuum bag. Its shriek is 
really one o f pleasure.
That’s why i t ’s im portant to vacuum your room, 1 advised. 
I t  sucks away bugs and pleases the weebles.
She had drifted in to  a peaceful sleep just before the last 
paragraph and missed the message.
The cook, who had been listening at the door, is sceptical. 
She says she can’ t find  three-toed weeble shrieks in any en­
cyclopedia and that the people at the Provincial Museum 
haven’ t heard o f them either.
However, now during the vacuuming process, when the 
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WITH THIS COUPON
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Editor:
Further to Cy Hampson’s 
methods fo r getting rid  o f wasp 
nests, I have one I ’ ve found to 
be very effective against those 
globular paper-like nests bu ilt 
undertheeavesofahou.se.
The method requires a fishing 
rod or something sim ilar, a 
sheet o f facial tissue folded in to 
a pad or a wad o f cotton wool, a 
rubber band or short length o f 
string, some concentrated liqu id  
insecticide like m alathion, and a 
flashlight. A n  assistant to direct 
the light beam is also helpful.
A t night, when all is quiet, at­
tach the pad loosely over the tip 
o f the rod so it w ill pull o f easi­
ly. Then soak the pad w ith  the 
in.secticide, use the rod to insert 
it gently in to  the hole at the bot­
tom o f the nest and w ithdraw  
the rod leving the lethal pad 
blocking the hole. By morning, 
all activ ity in and about the nest 
w ill have ceased. I t  may be wise, 
though, to wait a day or so 
before handling the nest.
On one unusual occasion,
M ore  tips fo r rem oving wasp nests
wasps had b u ilt a nest just 
beyond a vent in to  the crawl 
space under the house. W hile 
the nest was inaccessible, the 
wasps’ fligh t-pa th  was well 
defined and, being across a 
doorway, posed a menace. It 
was noticed that towards sun­
down there was heavy tra ffic  o f 
workers returning to their nest 
fo r the night.
; Towards a subsequent sun­
dow n,there fore, the nozzle o f a 
vacuum cleaner hose was placed 
close by the place where wasps 
alighted just before entering the 
crawl space through the vent, 
and the connected machine was 
turned on during the rush-hour 
tra ffic . It was astonishing to 
watch the homecomers, and a 
few leaving, drawn by an invis i­
ble vortex in to  a “ black hole”  
from  whence there wa.s no 
return.
When tra ffic  had subsided 
after sundown, some household 
insecticide wa.s sprayed in to the 
hose nozzle and the exit plugg­
ed. A fte r three sundowns, tra f­
fic  had v irtua lly  ceased and the 
disposable bag, duly sealed, was 
put in the incinerator.
A  way is needed to abate the 
nuisance o f casual wasps: those
whose nest cannot be located. 
So far I ’ve found poison bait, 
ripe fru it doused in malathion, 
and electrocution ineffective. 
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Business acumen is m issing
Editor:
In the midst o f the current 
public debate about what our 
.share o f costs w ill or w ill not be 
for the proposed Sidney port 
development, the pre.sent coun­
cil blithely springs on us that it 
is going to ask us homeowneis 
by referendum if  we w ill ante up 
another $4.5 per year fo r the 
next 20 yers for a new rirehall. 
A borrowing o f neatly $1 
m illion is indicated.
If  the firchall figuies can be 
taken as gospel then you can bet 
your s liirt we w iir  be Macing 
another $90 per yeitr fo r tiiiy 
over-run oil the intended $3 
in illion breakwater.
Why is the present council 
not asking homeowners at this 
lime for householders’ approval 
o f the town's share o f costs, on 
the port development! M y belief 
is that council doesn’ t know or 
if  they do, they don ’ t want us to 
know at this time.
In my 22 years o f banking 
plus atiothcr 24 yers as a 
stockbroker and bond dealer, 
retiring in 1976 as a vice- 
president from  one of our 
largest firms, 1 say something is 
dismally lacking in (he fimtncial 
acumen o f our present council. 
They arc continuing to get their 
carl before the horse.
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TOP DOG in the recent National Retriever T ria l was certainly 
the right color (gloat). Field T ria l Champion W a ld o rf’s High Tech, 
owned by lng. H e llm ut Frauscher o f Calgary took home the w inn­
ing trophy. Handled by B ill L ittle , the yellow labrador w'as the first 
“ non-black”  lab to ever w in the prestigious event. Watch out, Ben, 
we’ re on a ro ll. Local handlers Jane Schmidt w ith her black lab 
China (The Guttersnipe), and A1 H arrington w ith Butch also did 
well in the 10-trial series.
+ * ♦
REFUSE-ing to go the way o f many unfortunate small business 
owners, Ron and Theresa Schwabb were recently awarded the 
Federal Busine.ss Development Bank’s Small Business Achievement 
Award fo r most effectively acting on advice to improve their 
business. The owners o f R on’s Disposal, a garbage collecting ser­
vice in N orth and Central Saanich, took to heart the advice given 
by FBDB counsellors, and as a result, pushed their company’s 
financial picture way above expectations. T lia t ’ s the kind o f news 
we love to hear.
If tft
A N D  FROM  OUR “ It Must Be A bull M oon”  departineni: 
W omen’s foundation garments w ill experience a booming business 
next year, we’ re to ld , becau.se o f a gradually aging population, 
spaec-agc stretch materials and a new fashion emphasis on the 
waist. I t ’ s obviously easier to hide it ihasi lose it. . .,\nd  from  svcird 
names o f real people, here’s a doozy provided by a Review reader: 
The archbishop o f M anila is Cardinal Sin? Naw, . .Really?
4 ♦
M A K IN G  DO UG H is what Ron Kubek tells us (again and agtiin) 
he does best. But s ta ff at Sidney Bakery tell us d iffe rently  after they 
w'on the dubious honor o f Ron’ .s services one m orning last Week in 
a draw sponsored by The United Way. By limchtime, crciitors o f all 
those glorious goodies, the real pastry experts, were heard n iu ttc i- 
ing sotnelhing iibout “ stu ffing it half-baked tildcrm an.”
■ ■ 4 *
C O N G R A T U LA  TION.S to M arilyn  Sargcant o f .Sidney, whose 
name was tlrown to win the use o f a Suzuki b’orsti Turbo for a yetir, 
compliments o f Colwood Suzuki, T h r if ty  Foods :md CI*AX Radio. 
Vroooommm,
4 4 4 .
N ICE TO SEL Saanich School Botird chairman Joe Lo tt is back 
on track a lter a recent hospital stay • •• and looking suspiciously 
youthfu l, tanned andfestcd. . .Hm m m .
: g e t  w e l l  s o o n , Norma, Having the W ondcrpup in charge b.
scary .stuff. ■ 4 '4 4
BIG A N D  u r r i . l : ;  guys win be collecting what’ s needed for this 
year’ s jack-o-lantcrns thanks to Big Brother Jack M ar. livery ye.u 
the ''/eyancss Road farm er plants a few rows o f pumpkins for kitls, 
big and small, to pick come Halloween. This ye.ar’ s picking took 
place last Salurdav. and tlic  giitnt pumpkin sale is set for Oct. 24 
and 25, 9;.30 to 5;30 at H illside Market. Big Brothers ami Big
Sistet s Olgaui/.crs hope to 1 aisc SI dXH),
KEEPIN G  ROVER .AND K IT T V  ftiuMuned is what Animal 
Health W'cck is all about, stivs local co-ordinator and sctcrinarian 
Sue M cTaggail, CcU.Tu.:uci! Oct. 19 to 2.% hse.d vc;>, w ill be (rdkiug 
10 elementary scliobl children, while North Saanich Mayor Lloyd 
H arrop w ill view and judge murals created by Grade 4 and .5 
students.'
4 ■ 4 ■ 4 .
SPECIAI., R liC O G N n  iO N went to Dale Spnrk.s and Jnson 
Jacob, o f the 10th T sa ttlip  Hovers (Saanichton) rccctdly. bhe tw<r 
lads rcceiveti Duke of Edinburgh awards from  Prince Philip at a 
gala fund-raising dinner in Vancoiiver during the ro.val visit, the 
aw.'ud has been presented in B.C. since 1963 tmd in o ilie r provinces 
since 195H. The p iog iam  promotes sclf-dlsciplinc, self-help ami 
self-reliance w ith balance o f practical, cultural and atb cniurpus ac­
tivities. Sparks and Jacob are two o f 17 youths who received the 
award.
liw i
Finest Quality Breads St Pasteries
6 5 2 - 1 9 2 3
Richard D. Law
Announces the opening of 
his Law Office for the 
preferred practice of;
• PERSONAL INJURY
• DEFENCE O F MOTOR VEHICLE  
AND C R IM IN A L MATTERS
«> REAL ESTATE AND  
C O M M ER C IA L LAW  
In association with Lugosi and Associates 
Suite 400 707 Fort St. Victoria 
24 Hour Phone 385-4000
//3 - 9843 - 2nd ST. 656-4351
Extra Rem ote Contro l
FO R A L L Y O U R  
INVESTM ENT NEEDS mcrwiiS?l
G55-3D30 or .382-4261 Wodimdny l-a pml
Make nn fippointmcmt 
H & R BLOCK O FF IC E  /tfi - 9843-2ND STREET
• SELF ADIt/llNISTERED • CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• R.R.S.P.-R.R.I.F. * BOND,S
• MUTUAL FUNDS * WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• PORTFOLIO
DEVELOPMENT • TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS& EVALUATION





: -rê iti.i'nfV'aWite Baskets 
totipoftoniff if clcisirwl 




♦ Built In Cabinete 
'  .Interiot
r/eiQvetioris
" All iaoael bybtoim ,
. ' Manufactured by:
T. Russell Millwork
2t4S2B
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The two N o rth  Saanich 
mayoralty candidates are at 
odds over plans for a new 
municipal hall.
A rch itect’s plans call fo r a 
150-seat council chamber which 
c o u ld  be se c u re d  f ro m  
municipal offices.
“ I ’d like to see this as a focus 
fo r  the w ho le  o f N o rth  
Saanich,”  said M ayor Lloyd
Il
Municipal hall plans divide mayoralty candidates
ch Harrop. “ We tend to branch adequate.”  '
at o f f  in to our communities o f Architect David Ham bleton’s
Deep Cove, Ardm ore, Canoe 
Cove and Dean Park Estates 
now .”
“ I th ink the council chambers 
could be cut back a b it,”  said 
A id . Linda M ichaluk, who 
hopes to be mayor after the 
Nov. 21 election. “ The size o f 
the current council chamber is
C ^ p iU l
GLASS & UPHOLSTERY
CALL US FOR
W NDSH ELD REPAIR
IC B C  C L A IM S  
P R O M T LY  H A N D LE D REPLACEMENT
I “ nflV fS ic: WiNDSHtELORtPAIRS, I 61̂  tcec APPROVED




plans show a S400,000 renova­
tion and extension. The M ills  
Road house, which was turned 
into a hall when the m unicipa li­
ty incorporated in 1965, w ill be 
torn down.
Expanded council chambers 
w ill replace the current addition 
to the W orld War I cottage. 
Another wing w ill be bu ilt to the 
west to house the engineering 
and public works departments.
The concrete block extension 
bu ilt seven years ago w ill form  
the east wing o f the hall. A c­
counting staff, now crowded in 
the general office w ill move 
downstairs in this wing, into 
space now  o c c u p ie d  by 
engineering and public works.
There are problems w ith the 
current hall, said .Michaluk. 
“ Staff waste time going bet­
ween scattered departments and 
the wiring and plumbing are not 
up to the Building Code,”  she 
.said.
at no further cost.
Our Fall Program give.s your 
child the perfect opportunity to 
catch up on crucial math or reading 
basics. So that you’ll see a remark­
able improvement in your child’s 
performance. We guarantee it.
M c a . s L s r c m c m  w i i l  b e  t C L x c t i  o r .  a  i i a t t o r . a i l y  
f r c o g n i z f d  a L h i m m c n t  l o t  f o r  i t n p r u v t ,  r n c f i i  i n  
L ' i i h c r  r e a d i n g ;  f c r  r n p r c h c r t s t o n  o i  v i K a b u l a t y )  o f  








m S J  EE.EWDOM
I I  ■ I  1
Emm
a  FIR BB □□
NOKTH ELEmiON
PROPOSED RENOVATIONS of North Saanich Municipal 
block and west wing.
At Sylvan we help children perform 
remarkable acts of courage.
■
Sylvan understands how tough it can be for a child who’s falling 
behind in school. And how good it 
can feel when failure turns into 
success.
This fall, we can help your 
child develop the self-confidence— 
and the courage—to do better in 
school. In fact, we guarantee it. ;
Sylvahs proven approach to
learning has already helped thou­
sands of children. In a stress-free 
environment of positive encour­
agement and personal attention, 
we guarantee your child’s reading 
or math skills will improve at least 
one full grade equivalent score 
after the first 36 hours of instruction. 
Or we will provide up to 12 addi­
tional hours of instruction,
477-3212




B ecause  s u c c e s s  
b e g in s  w i t h  th e  b a s ics .
1986 Sylvan Learning Corporation
“ However, I can’ t see spen­
ding that kind o f money on a 
h a ll.”  she added.
A  significant part o f the fun­
ding relies on the expanded 
council chamber, said Harrop. 






Wednesday thru Sunday 
11:30 am to 5:00 pm 
479-7787
5460 OLD WEST SAANICH ROAD
Legacy grant, providing we in­
clude a community hall in our 
plans,”  he said.
N orth Saanich has 5100,000 
tucked away in a surplus ac­
count, earmarked fo r the hall. 
Another $70,000 is due from  the 
C a p ita l R eg iona l D is tr ic t  
because o f overpayments.
“ We could go to the bank for 
the remaining $130,000,”  said 
Harrop, adding it would have 
“ a negligible effect on taxes.”
“ I th ink $250,000 is a more 
acceptable range to consider 
spending,”  said M ichaluk. “ I f  
the architect can’ t bring us a 
proposal in this price range, 
maybe i t ’s time to go the con­
tractor route .”
The plans can be pared down.
Hall call for new centre
said M ichaluk. She’s w illing  to 
incorporate a community hall 
since funding depends on it, 
“ but le t’s not have sucli 
elaborate screening.
“ A  security system in a place 
like V ictoria is essential,”  she 
said, adding “  I don’ t th ink i t ’s 
as im portant here.”
The most recent architectural 
plans call fo r the cheapest con­
struction materials, said H a r­
rop. “ The only ornamentation 
w ill be brick veneer pillars on 
the new wing to draw some 
similarities with the existing 
w ing.”
A  model o f the proposed 
building is on display at the 
municipal hall. Council voted 
not to resolve the issue until 
after the Nov. 21 election.
Wi CliTBillJli ITMI®N fili





I t ’ s okay to improve the road 
allowance in front o f your pro­
perty in North Saanich. Council 
has accepted the landscaping in 
fron t o f a Moses Point Road 
home after hearing from  pro­
perty owner Helen Radok.
I n i t i a l l y ,  A id .  L in d a  
M ichaluk petitioned council to
have the 12-foot flowerbed 
removed. She worried emergen­
cy vehicles might not have 
enough room to travel down the 
road.
The landscaping actually 
widened the road, said Radok'. 
Council voted to express regrets 
to the Radoks.
WECHOlnrst from the start.
Fall Clean up is \  Breeze
With ECHO lightweight power blowers!
ECHO blowers turn outdoor work into fun!
M O R E  1H A N  8  O U T  o r  1 0  C A R
A f f  A R F
C A U SED  tH  D R IV E R S .
m m m m m
\ \ V ; i | I k  i\ plii.s iMail a iu lA c l i ic lc  c it iu l i l io n s ,  art* 
I'acltai’s i iv a lv i i i i  2()'V. ()l acL’id ta i is  in
Bill t ltc  o i l i r r  SO"./'' 'I’hcyVt- ( ‘a i is rd  In /zcu /i/r :  
h \ 'h i in ia i i  ac l ic iiT ii iK lli iM o ati c o i it . l i i in i ’t,
A c c i t l t a i i s  i l l  l O S O  i ' t - M i i i c t l  i n  a I ' f f o t ’d  h f c a l v i n t ' ,  
S . W , 0 ( ) 0  A u l o ) > l i i n  c l a i i n s .  A b o u t O i ’i c  f v i a ’) 6 0  s c c o n t l s .  
I l l  lOS"". NNc’t v  h i v a k i n j ; / / V 7 f  f c i ’o f t l .
i ’act<)(‘s in 1986 accidents:
W h at’s IC B C  d o ing about it?
I liimiin action
Human concliiion
(all uhni, iiu: vjH'i II IH I , I li I
Fai\'ironmcnt
I w caihi 1.1< Mil i 1 null! It (I I, I u i
Vchidc ( ;on(iiii()n
. ' I  , ,■
TTt / /  V’ .'.OL '.’ .If
AN'c’ i v  N v o r k . in j *  t o  t v d i i c c  t h e  n u i v i l x  r o l  a c c i d e n t s  
t i u ’ouj.1,11 i r a f r U ’ s a lV a y  c d i K  a t i ( » i i .  A i i t l  !>) p n n T i o t i n } ;  
t l i c  u s e  t i l ' s i i l c l y  b e l l s ,
A s  c o - s p o n s < H ’s, Vi i t h  t l i c  . \ l i n i s i r \ ' o f  A t t o r n e y -  
(  i c n c r a L  o f  t h e  ( i o u n t c r A t i a c k  A g a i n s t  D r i n k i n g  1 ) r i v i n g ,  
w e r e  s t r i i ’i n g  t o  c u t  t h e  m t n i l x T  o l  a l c o h o l  ■ r e l a t e d  
t i c c i d e n i s  a i K l  d e a t h s  i n  l U ’.,
I C . B C  a l s o  w o r k s  w  i i i i  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n  a n t i  e t l u -  
c a i o r s ,  t h e  p o l i c e ,  s a f e t y  c o u n c i l s  a n d  c i v i c  g o v e r n m e n t s  
o n  c o n t i n u i n g  “ g r a s s  r o o t s ”  t r a l f ' i c  s a f e t y  p r o g r a m s ,
A t  I C . B C ,  w e  r e  d o i n g  w  h a t  w e  c a n .  B u t  I h e  r e a l  
. s o l u t i o n  l i e s  w  i i l i  t h e / / h / / r / ( 7 / z < / / z H o / o / i v / ,
\n d  w h a t can >'oii do?
( i b e s  ( l i e  r u l e s  W e  a l l  k n o w  t h e m .  S l i c k  t o  t h e  
s p e e d  l i m i t . I  's e  \ o u r  t u r n  s i g n a l s ,  D o n ' t  r u b  y e l l o w  ( a n d  
e . s p e c i a l b  z’t Y / )  l i g h t s .  C o m e  t o  a c o m p l e t e  s i t t i i  a t  s i o | )  
s j j i n s  l l n n ’ i d r i n k  a n d d r h  c  L h e s e  a r e  t h e  " h u m a n  
a c t l o n . s ' ’ t l i a l  / d ’c c e H /  a c c i t l e n t s ,  I n  a n \ '  w e a i l t e r .





Now ‘319”  
Reg. ‘359”
• Powerlui 30 8cc emjine
• Electronic ic)nilmn
‘ Corsfnaihif. iv.-t'T'V ' ''-‘r'c
• Sfltely lurii s'/Mcm
• Quiet oversited mijtliei
Commercial Quality at a homeowner price
%  O L O  S I D N E Y
C O O W I T R Y  9773 !)TH AVE 
r e n ta ls *  s a l e s ’ re p a irs  6 )5 6 -5 5 4 1
aiRwamiiMK^^
BY JOE STARKE
F I N A N C I N G  * * H A N D Y M A N ' '  s p e c i a l
QUESTION: I hnvo n ctvonco 
!o  b u y  « “ H H ru ly m n n  
S p cd n l", II Is worth $48,000 
but I cnn got It for $40,000 
bocauso it noods ropalrs. I 
can nrrang© for ttio $40,000 
lloiirfClng, but will nood 
noofhor $8,000 for ropairs.
A n y  s u g g o s t lo n s ?
ANSWfcH: Your ariswor may b(j 
a consUuctlon corrHniimprit 
Ion,a bnsod on tho futuifi v,nii)o 
of your itorno — after Irrt̂  
provomonls. If I ho bank ngroos 
to M 75% loan, thoy vzilf givo 
' voii %V),nr,t) ' jjf
$40,000 sale price) for payment 
to the ,seli(sr. It will rolnniacthn 
remaining $ri,fton ol
$6,000 improvnenonls) for p.ry- 
rnont v/tion the work is corn- 
plolftif Oft sure you have 
rollabio ofaimatos Conrjtruc- 
Hon costs have n way of 
ottcalating
L i'"'
YOU CAN f m /lN C L yum 
' ‘Hnndytnnn S pqcla l”  h iised  
on tho fu turo  vnlub nftor 
Irnprovom onts,
‘:V Vf vV'
...T H IN K IN G  O IU IIJ Y IN Q
: y O H S t-L L IN Q , ,, 
Don’t D »l«y. Phone lotlay 
Joo Sfarhw 656.8751 or 656.0747 
C»stlo Propertins (1087) t Iff 
«3 t)7fi4 5lh St., Sidney 
B.C.VflLJXZ
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Lighthouse saluting canon 
may grace port development









C I M C  Vk.  A D T C  True justice cannot t>e done to the
1 I I \  t ,  ^  A  H  I O  figures when seen in a photograph. On
s*fs( ™ „ actual inspection Ihe in tricacy of the
moulding, finely painted brush strolres 
above all, the artis ts  sheer rapport 
' t f  w ith his subjects are certa in to  delight.
INCLUDES BASE
ONLY
S9 5 0 0
ROY LACK & SON
'‘We import direct and pass the saving on to you 
7120 West Saanich Rd. 652*"“*"
C A M = *  ROSE
F A S H I O N S  >® ' of  V IC T O R IA
Our new method of sizing provides an ex ­
cellent fit for mature ladies in classic 
styles and fabrics. Let us demonstrate how 
Camrose can add new dimensions to your 
wardrobe.
SIDNEY CENTRE MALL, SIDNEY 655-3900
1033 FORT STREET 384-2141
TH E  S ITE  PLAN shows 25 condom in ium -tow nhouses plus a scaled-dow n com in erc ia i area along w ith  a 300- 




O ctober 27th to November 12th
A  lighthouse may grace the 
restaurant/pub proposed for 
the Port o f Sidney develop­
ment, i f  Sidney Pier Holdings 
receives pe rm iss ion  fro m  
M arina Court owners to waive 
height restrictions.
Developer Jim Kelley says he 
w ill approach the upland 
owners asking that the restric­
tive covenant over the water­
front property be removed to 
allow the decorative lighthouse. 
However, Marina Court tenants 
have submitted letters and a 
petition hoping to stall or stop 
the development.
The remainder o f the planned 
commercial development, in­
cluding a lookout tower with 
saluting canon, is w ith in  the 27- 
foot, height restriction, the 
developer said.
Height was also reduced' by 
12 feet on one o f the con­
dominium units, he added.
A t recent public in form a­
tional meetings, the Sidney Pier 
Holdings spokesman said most 
concerns e.xpressed by area 
residents, council members and 
the advisory planning commi.s- 
sion, have been addressed.
T ra ffic  flow  w ill be eased, he 
said, with the extension of 
Seaport Place ending in a one­
way circle turn. There w ill be no 
parking allowed in the plaza 
area, except for a loading zone.
Under municipal bylaws, the 
development is short 24 parking 
spaces. However, Kelley intends 
to pay $84,000 to buy off-streei 
parking to meet the needs.
Underground parking for 
townhousc residents has also 
taken the pressure o ff, he 
noted.
The enlirc developnient has 
been down-siz.ed considcr;ibly 
since it first went liefore the 
public Last '.viiilci, K'el!c\' nov, 
plans to include 20,000 square 
feet o f cominerciai space and 
npproxiinately .10,400 square 
feet in the resiclcntitti compo­
nent comiuised t if  25 s ira ia-titlc 
‘ tovvnliouse/condominimn units 
tanging frtm i 1,.200 to 1,700 
square feet each.
Using a maritime design, o f­
fices with balconies w ill sit atop 
retail shops. “ We hope to at­
tract quality operatorss and try 
to p rov ide  fac ilitiess  not 
presently offered in Sidney.”
On the eastern portion o f the 
development, Kelley plans a 
large open-air plaza w ith red 
brick pavers which may be used 
fo r various street activitie.s. “ 1 
see Jazz Festival and Sidney 
Days events held there,”  he 
said. “ Something like the Gran­
ville Island street entertainers.”
A  boardwalk w ill run the 
length o f the development 
alongside the water.
The plaza and commercial 
component w ill become a peo­
ple place, the developer said. “ 1 
hope it w ill be a catalyst and w ill 
eventually tie intp a revitaliza­
tion o f Beadbn"Aviriije.”
Architects have not vet detail­
ed a “ streetscape”  fo r the 
development, he said. “ I would 
really like to see a committee 
formed to seek input fro iu 
residents and the business com­
m unity .”
A  restaurant, sim ilar to Spin­
naker’s in Victoria, w ill be a
I I
Hotel and the Travelodge have 
asked that a pub/brewery not 
be allowed as it would be w ith in 
one mile o f an existing liquor 
outlet.
The federal government plans 
to begin construction on the $3 
m illion breakwater in the new 
year w ith completion date set 
for June or July. Kelley hopes 
to have marina floats and a gas 
barge in by next summer in time 
for the boating season.
A customs office may be 
located at the north end o f the 
marina, he added.
Kelley estimates the commer­
cial component w ill take eight 
months to  build and says the 
townhouses w ill not be started 
before the spring o f 1988.
An Exhibition of 1987 paintings and drawings by 
multi-Award winning water colourist SHEENA  
LOTT. M eet the artist —  reception Tues., O ct. 
27th, 7:30 p.m.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 656-4538 or 381-3422 
NORTH PARK GALLERY 1619 STORE STREET
A T  T R A C  T  I V E b u t 
overheight, lig h th o u se  is 
planned  fo r a top  pub
major draw to the development, 
Kelley said. However, plans for 
a pub and on-site brewery m ust 
be approved by the L iquor Con­
tro l Board. Owners o f Sidney
A M M U A Ij
I f  i t ’ s  N e w s -  
C a l l  t h e  R e v i e w






OCTOBER 21st to OCTOBER 28th
O C W B E R  21st to NOVEMBER 4th
WINE & BEER MAKERS!
O f | 0 /  A C C  a l l  IRON MASTER 
^ . U / O U r r  1.8 kg BEER KITS
DELSEYTISSUE
15% O FF ON ALL OTHER BEER KITS
FREE R O TO G A S C A N N ISTER
($2.00 VALUE) WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY 5 G A L  B E E R  K IT
A
SOAPS FOR SENSITIVE SKIN
SAVE 17% ‘5.00 OFF ALLL
A WEEK W INE KITS ' 'C  -j
W IN E  C O R K S  A D O Z E N
i F'.''Sqi'.V'';
V  PLUS O T H E R  “ IN S T O R E ” S P E C IA L S ! J
r  l u p p L E M e T ^ ^
30% OFF KSSBSSVITAMINS






Rings chocked Boldorlng 
nndcloanori 
»Claws robulll 





• In Store 
minor repalra
BIRTHSTONE OF MONTH
c o s M E n c s i m
SKIN CARE
ALL ITEMS 15% OFF
■ A ll NATllRAL S O jrp s H s ^ 'O F F
' ■ ■ " p l u s  iK 'STO R E 'S P E c Ta LsT ' ........
Clil'isliiie Laiireiil




R e g u la r
S5 3 9
A
1 0 0 ’ sTAB
R e g u la r
$898  C j?
. y
SENIORS DISCOUNT
W IT H  P U A R M A C A R E  C A R D
VIALKERS 
W E a C H A lR S  
CANES CONVALESCENT SUPPLIES
arc
Sidney's Most Lv hiruwHe 
. ! t \H  I k i  y k io jc  
2 4 ,1 2  I k n c t n i  A v e .
S td itey . B .C .
( rpptiisiie die I ’osi Oldct!
15* OFFA L L  O U f'i 'HUB ! I'l lU N A L  VKAST, LEC ITHIN , AND  W HEAT QERM
itlKM WMMiaiWtWVMlllWimMiwS
i z U D i e  p b a r i r r j a c^v . If "ff
FREE DELIVERY  
7105C W est Saanich Road
FREE'D EU VERY  
Brentwood Bay
I
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with bold accents that 
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• Polyuiethane froth foam insulation in 
cabine'..
• Irrcreased amount of polyurethane 
froth fo»m insulation in back wall of 
unit.
• Three-position Energy Saver Control.
• Low-wattage condenser fan motor.
» External moisture control auxiliary
“heaters” are cycled with the 
compressor.
.F R E E lD E L IV E R iB a ^
.C'" .■:
M i :
mm® NO CO LO U
AppllaricesEA A jS^jV^A  
B lack - Y o u r dliolcfB  ̂
•  NO.-CHARG-Eii^sdlal. 
Hand.
Big,I convenient refrigerator 
Large storage area lets you refrigerate 
lots oijood.
Designed for the  way you use it with the refrigerator on the top and the  
freezer on the bottom . And it is loaded with the deluxe features that have 
made Amana famous.
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»REFRiGERATOR VOLUME
1 3 » 5 7 c u . f t .
F̂REEZER VOLUME
0 - 5 3  c u .f t .
f^mesmmgStor-Mor® Ref
IS cu .ft./F R E E Z E R  ON TOP  
FRIDGE ON BOTTOM
Three-position EN ER G Y  
SAVER Control saves 
electricity
Any freezer will form 
condensate around the *' f 
door during periods of very 
high humidity . . . like y 
condensation on a glass of .. 
ice water. The Energy 
Saver Control regulates the ■ v 
operation of auxiliary 
“ heater' strips that 




Patented ice and water dispensing 
compartment - -  separate from the 
doors. Push the ice dispenser and get 
enough ice crescents for a glass o r a  
party. Stores over 500 crescents, ready 
for immediate delivery.
Completely automatic! V/ater is 
measured, trixjen ana ice delivered 
automatically. All you do is push the 
dispenser bar
Push Ihe water disponsor and get instant 
cold water. Fili an 6-ounce glass In 
alxiut six seconds.
W h e n  y o u  k n o w  e x a c t ly  
w h a t  y o u  w a n t,
' ' / ' ’ Jh 1 »"b « l um '■■■'I'-,'■''Ont • Aii. I .-'5B ,'II ■ *». ei'ci'V'* 1. U I^T
\ 4 y l̂ f 7 t 7 ’
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Almost any ref rig- 
erntor/froozor can 
keop food cold. Amana 
RGfrjgerator7Free/.ers 
koop food cold AND  
froshi
,0iMj , , ; ■
AV /"'t . f b 'b b lA ' i  A . \ : V  ., ,Vi. t,i ,ii." u,l i'ji SX' (as
IC E  ’ N W A TER  
is availab le  in 
19, 22 and 25 c u .ft .  
(Also available in 
S ld o b y S id c w ith o i.it  
!co ’N Wator feature)
I.,/ S' I i,fy v ■'!■ i! K %y
COME AND SEE WHY
M::semm. IS KN 0 WN
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1 5 10 20
year years years years
BuilS coin laundry tough. To run and run and run . . . 
Speed Queen continues to lead the coin-operated laundry 
industry. An industry w e’ve been proud to serve for over 
thirty years. And the washers we build for you use feature 
the same rugged, reliable components we use in our coin- 
0f>erated machines, so they're built to last.
Ultra Wash’s exclusive Stainless Wash 
Only Ultra Wash offers the stainless
wash to keep 
clothes looking 
their best, longer, 




chip, crack or pit.
And it's extremely 
rust resistant.
Unlike porcelain, stainless steel actually becomes 
smoother with every use, so it won’t pill, snag, or fray 
clothes.
a / *  . r . ' . A  .T .L A A .AA; A XX A'AWkA AV AA
The toughest warranties in the  
D industry.
H Ultra Wash washers offer one of the
: T; longest warranties in the industry. Our
$ warranty covers all parts for a full year,
0  with an additional four year limited
0  warranty on any cabinet part against rust 
from the inside out. There is also an 
additional nine-year limited vvarranty on 
transmission parts and an additional 




Its full 210° stroke 
gives a clean 
sweep. No washer 




A ./:i i’TA A. ',:v.
■ L " T C f  f  A
Modern Maid's best seller. Features include • 
Super-Thin® Top •  Lifetime Perm’a-Coil ' Piug- 
In Elements ® Raised Outer Edges • Push-to- 
Turn Infinite Heat Controls •  One-Piece 
Chrome Burner Bowls * Indicator Light • Lift- 
Up Top with Support Rod • Porcelain Burner 
Box. Available in choice of colors and Brushed 
Chrome.
T
3 0 ” Electric Range
Self-Cleaning Oven/Ultra-Ray Broiler
l e n B
■jjil "
•  Polished ChromO'Trimmod Glass 
Backguard with Die-CasI f£nds
•  Digital Automatic Clock
• Automatic Timed Oven System
• Backguard Mounted Controls
•  Fluorescent Surface Light
•  Tilt-Top Chfome-TrimmcK.l Cooktopwith 
Support Rods
•  Plug-In Open Coil Elements
•  Chrome Retleotor Bowls
• iJlt-Oft Black Gtlasfi Ovnn floor wiIh 
Observador Window
•  Exclusive Ultra-Ray Broiler
•  Self-Cleaning Bioller/Ovon
• Porcelain Brollrjr Pan with Chroma Grid
•  Full-Widlh Storago Drawer
•  Color Choice; Almond, White or Harvest
c „  i 4 \ l  f c .  V  
0 '  e r i  1 *1 1 1
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REFRIGERATORS
Fresh Food Com parlm ent 11.7 cu .ft.
Frcoztir Gom |)artm ent 4.8 c;u. ft,
Total fN ritIte ra ted Volume 1 6 .5 cu .ft.
• rc.v.turrid Steel Doors • Adjustable Tempered
• Autom,-.i(ic Ice fvtakor Glass CantileveiGd Shelves
O irtioria l • Refrigerator Door vShelves
• M ini Icci C ubtj Trays & • Glicfe-Oul Fruit Drawer
Stoi age Bucket and Vegetable Crisper
• Adiustat.rlrj Freezer Shelf • Dairy Com parlm ent w ith
• Ceop Freezer Door Shelves Server Tray
• l.ip-Front Dual-Temp " • Reversible (.Toors
Contro ls •D o o r Stops
• Adjustab le lom poraturo •W tree ls
Chill Diav/nr , • L ifl-O ut Egg Tray




r«'«' f | C l ^  '
f tm,,n food Cointitiirimom 12 5 cu.ft. ,, 
I'n ezer Cnmijaitment 5.7 cu. It 
Total Retrujeraied Volume 18 6 cu ft
szAr.tv/Ji’uiTi-
*  esv, ;zy. w H •'TT..
'   'TT-
i
• Te>:|i(iud Steel Doors
• AulniitiitK,: ic.i; Makt.’! 
O p liona l H
• M ini If ri (Tut.ie 'irays k 
S torage DucLel
• A djuslab ie Freozor Sftelf
• Drmp f'Teezirif Door Sholvoa
• IH vF ront DuaP'fenrp ■
' C on lio la
• Adjuatal,ilrr Tomporaturo 
Chill Di.TWer
• Adjusftililo Tontfierod Split 
Glasf> Cantiluvun.-d Stiulvut*
• Refrigerator Dobi Stielvofs,
• Ghrfo-Oul Fruit Drawer 
and VeQotribloCriKprjr
• Lill-Out Egg Trrry
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-Ieachers fo decide on status-
Looking for a nice way to 
spend your lunch hour, stop in 
here and enjoy your favourite 




OPEN 7 AM to 7 PM (LICENSED) 
BRENTWOOD BAY SHOPPING CENTRE
Saanich teachers meet this 
afternoon (Wednesday, Oct. 21) 
to decide whether to form  a
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE
0 S ? S ; S ; S .
We Specialize In 
® UPHOLSTERY  
® DRAPERIES, etc.
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
union.
“ I ’m going to recommend 
that the union option is the only 
option that offers any protec­
tio n ,”  said Stew K irkpatrick , 
Saanich Teachers’ Association 
president.
He’s recommending local 
teachers fo llow  the lead o f the 
B.C. Teachers’ Federation. 
Delegates at a special meeting 
earlier this month opted to fo r­
mally restructure the 32,000- 
member organization.
U nionization becomes an 
issue as a result o f the Teaching 
Profession Act. B ill 20 removed
i
BEV DOOLITTLE
/ / III a ivniolc n io ii i i la iu va lk ij 
where w i i ih r  lingers into siinnner 
ihe Great Spirit
sends messages of fair weather and 
good hunting
on the xvings of a mountain 
on the flight oj a lake.
'rids is the “ Season of the Eagle."
You can now commission you r p rin t of Bev 
Doolittle 's 1987 Personal Com m ission, Season o f  
the Eagle. But d o n 't w ait, the deadline is N ovem ­
ber 30, 1987. A n  exam ination p roo f is on display 
now; call or v is it us soon.
S E A S O N  OE T H E  E A G L E  21" iv  x  30%" h $380
STEW KIRKPATRICK
compulsory membership in the 
BCTF.
Before the controvers ia l 
legislation was introduced last 
spring, local associations were 
formed by the teachers’ federa­
tion. Now the reverse is true, 
K irkpatrick explained, and local
teachers’ groups must decide 
whether to be a part o f the um­
brella group.
B ill 20 also requires teachers 
in B .C .’s 75 school districts to 
vote to either jo in  a union or a 
non-certified association. W hile 
unions are permitted to strike, 
associations w ou ld  subm it 
disputes to binding arb itra tion.
“ An association could be aiiy 
g ro u p  o f  p e o p le ,”  sa id  
K irkpatrick. “ It could even be a 
boy scout c lub .”
N ew  la b o r  le g is la t io n  
demands more specific duties 
from a union, he said. Relations 
b e tw e e n  e m p lo y e rs  and  
employees would be regulated 
by a union under B ill 19.
“ We must change the STA 
constitution so that we can con­
tinue to regulate labor rela­
tions,”  said K irkpatrick.
Saanich teachers went in to to­
day’s meeting w ith no plans. 
“ A t the special general meeting. 
I w ill ask whether or not to seek 
certification,”  he said.
I f  teachers opt to form  a 
union, members must sign up 
and hold a .scries o f votes prior 
to a government-supervised 
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Peninsula mayors are resting 
easier about the premier’s plans 
fo r  d e ce n tra liza tio n  a fte r 
meeting w ith  B ill Vander Zalm 
last Friday.
“ The meeting cleared the 








1. Draw a face ori the pumpkin In 
Ihleadvertlsmonf.
Tho drawing may bo done In 
any medium Including: pencil, 
pen, paint, marker or anything 
else you wish.
3, Contestants must bo hetwoon 
the ages of 5 and 12 yoors 
old Each onlry form must 
hnvo your ago, nemo, ad­
dress and phone nurntKU,
4. All ontrlos must be rocelved at 
the Saanichton Onkcrosl 
7016, East Saanich HiJ. by 
5:00 p.m. Tfuirsday, October 
2 9 .1 0 0 /.
Finalist will be notltlod by 
phono after 5 p.m. on October 
30, 1937 and must bo
available to caivo a pumpkin 
s u p p lie d  by O a k c ro s t  
Saanichton (at no cost) on 
Saturday, October 31 at 1:00 
p.m.
Finalist will hovo 20 mlnutcui 
to carve their pumpkin 
(ovoryttilng needed will ho 
suppllod).
7. Finalist mi,,irM bo accompanied 
by a parent or guardian,
Our Ihroo Judfloa' (Inal doci 
sion will bo awarded on tfie 
bfLSls of age, unqinulity, 
rioatness and appeal. Good 
luckandhavofunl
i t ’s easy to enter, Just
■a faceron
THREE AGE CATEGORIES AWARDED 
®25»» CASH FIRST PRIZE (5-7; 8-9; 10-12)
PRIZES FOR ALL FINALIST (Each runner-up wlll receive
a special Treat for participating and that’s no trick)
N A M E  (P to a s o  p r in t )
O FFIC IA L  ENTRY FORM
. A g o ,  „
AddtPLf. PHONE HUMBER
Lloyd Harrop. “ The premier 
assured us that most decen­
tralization has already taken 
place.”
W ith 29 per cent o f provincial 
government workers, British 
Columbia has the lowest pro­
portion o f c iv il servants w ork­
ing in the capital, said Harrop.
“ The premier spent the first 
hour o f the meeting reviewing 
b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  h i s  
p h ilo sophy ,”  reported the 
North Saanich mayor.
The .focus was more on 
p riva tiza tio n , said C entra l 
Saanich M ayor Ron Cullis. “ I 
dori’ t th ink we received any 
satisfaction in that regard.”
The mayors wanted Vander 
Zalm to “ move w ith a little  
more haste in completing the 
announcement o f his p ro­
grams,”  said Cullis.
W ord o f privatization and 
decentralization made at a 
meeting o f municipal officia ls 
in September was met w ith  ap­
prehension. “ There was an im ­
mediate lu ll in the real estate 
m arket,”  said the Central 
Saanich mayor.
“ The biggest fear is the 
unknown,”  Cullis said after the 
meeting. “ We don’ t know what 
form  privatization w ill take, nor 
how far it  w ill reach in to the 
com m unity.”
Government jobs provide 
stability in a m unicipality, .said 
Cullis. “ I f  privatization goes 
ahead, the economy o f V ictoria 
w ill not benefit. There w ill like­
ly be less money c ircu lating.”  
The mayors left Vander 
Za lin ’s officeYvith a promise for 
on-going dialogue. No date has 
been set for another meeting.
ANNOUNCEMENT
LOYD BURDON
Loyd Burden, forrnoiiy of 
Block Bros. Rofllty, Sidney, Is 
plo«!50d to announce tho for­
mation of his own real estate 
agency, TransActi Marketing 
Corp.
TranoAct Marketing Corp. 
offers real oslato sales and 
marketing services Including 
market research, preparation 
of advertising campaigns, 
iPiojocf managomont a. con­
sulting services in addition to 
acting as sates agent for 
single family dwollinga and 
newdovalopmonts,
TransAct tvlarkoling Corp. is 
the *'ivclu‘iiv<> ''tale*; agent for 
Sidney Pior Holdings Ltd., 
dovoloper of the new Port of 
Sidney.
r  Of II if f . i| l i iu t lo i  I o h  C u lt-
dominium rosldencos for sale 
and/or cornniorclal apace 
avallablo at tho Port ot Gidnoy 















W h ite  o r 6 0 %  
W h o le  W h e a t .
570g  S lic e d  L o a f .
At this LOW PRICE, limit 3





1 .3 6 /k g /3  lb. Pkg.
At this LOW PRICE, limit 2 
with family Purchase. (Min. S25.00)
1 . 8 8 .
kg  B ag












B .C . or 
W ashington  G row n

















or Cream of Chicken 
284 mL Tin.










D ^ w e a .
M inute Maid
Orange Juice
Reg., Low Acid, 97% Pulp 
Free or v;ilh more Pulp 
Min. 295 .  
mLTin. i  y j i  









or Midget Gherkins, Sweet Pickled 
Onions or Maraschino Cherries. 
375g Parly Pack Jar.





4 . 4 8 .
Quaker
Quick Osts
or Largo Flake. 
1kg Pkg.









100 mL Pump Tube,
1 . 8 8 .
Kraft
Cheez Whiz or 
Cheese Slices
1kg Jar or 
1 kg Pkg. Singles






■ 5 8  ea.
Manor House
D in n e r s
Frozen, Beef, Chicken, • 












3 . 9 9 .
ia p le  L e a f  P a t e
Country Style, 
Pepper or Cognac. /100g









Coca-Coln C(as.»lc, Roo., or D Iol. Sprllo. 
Rrt(I., or D lot. CftoiHlfi Dry Q lnoor Mn, Rog., 
Of D io l. /bit mL B o tilo , Plui. Dopobi*.
l i i i l l F
COKE AND SAFEWAY OLYMPICS CONTEST 
YOU COULD WIN
1 of 12 NEC SIGHT « SOUND HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS. Telovlsion with Storoo 
Sound. Deluxe VCR. Compnct Disc Playor, Double Cassolto Dock, Stiiround Sound Rocoiver, 
Stereo .Spookora, Soo your nonronl Sniowny Storo (or more f.lolnlls.
P L U S  Y O U  C O U L D  W IN
AN OLYMPIC SKI JACKET • 1 PER STORE -  AN OLYMPIC SKI TOQUE ANt) MARF 
O a .  1 OF EACH AW ARDED WEEKLY PER STORE FOR 4 WEEKS
.73/100g lb.
THIS W EEK'S FEATURE
C r y s ta l G o b le t
1.99 PER QOBLCT WITH CACR a.OO RURCHA,SE
THK tartiANCL OL ?■*% f Ul.t Cflv.*iTA(. Rfj*v you f.fin Bii|oy llw »l#o»hCi)i ol lift# c'vaUl in ynui hfirmr C.fytiuil D’A.iifUfH* Cfiiinclifm to«iiif«9 twaulllut sliiim* «nel acci**»orlB» inHi,w liom tM% lull iwiio r.Ty6i«i, ii eiyiiai tonionl (hni qIvbi II b Llanly ond btlliiune# you wr* rjoci Ifoiri lin« I'oioixwm cf«ti*rmtrmtni) r.iir.h c,i«9«,ir:iiiiiy (i«ni,3nnfl (doc# h«« a noiifJ, wnii
t>.uo, Oficl'» .(jorKiiiwtly Wuili laf;«lwl rti»owKl Cull ttsarlil* wrh hBnrt-cimdrnl hfiiiianeH WhMilwi Ion mnmimm. w «fWing a touch ol «it»oanc« lo rtalty clinihg 
fiin*«iirn yoiif nr»w f;n>slnl n 'A ()iii*n» r /d lw .lio n  will twi ( iB a .iim rl Iw  yaa is  to  r.o rm
..IIL
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We use & recom m end products
la FamNy Night 
b*tw*«n 9*1 p.m. 
ffQ ChUd's Cut wllh Each 
Adult Cut 
Nora Op«n Friday 9 a.m. • 9 p.m.
NOW OPEN 
IN ESQUIMALT
Quality Service at 
Discount Prices 




















ll^ o n .. Tues ., S a l. 9-6 W ed .. Thurs.. Fri. 9-9
SAANICHTON TOWN RESTAURANT




1. if you phone us at Breakfast (7:00 am) and w e’re 
open for business, you win a FREE BREAKFAST (4®* 
maximum).
FIRST FIVE CALLERS
2. If you phone us at Lunch (11 ;00 am) and w e’re open 
for business, you win a FREE LUNCH (5*° maximum.
FIRST FIVE CALLERS
3. If you phone us at Dinner (4:30 pm) and w e’re open 
for business, you win a free dinner (6*° maximum)
FIRST FIVE CALLERS
THIS APPLIES TO OUR FIRST DAY OPEN ONLY! 




7784 E. Saanich Road
(Across from the Prairie Inn on Mt. Newton X Rd.)
FRIENDSHIP  
BAPTIST CHURCH
. 7820 Central Saanich Road










7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church






THE PARISH OF ST. MARY’S
SAANICHTON  
Sunday October 2Sth 
8:15 am; Holy Communion
10:00 am: . FAMILY SERVICE
followed by rofroshmnnts 
7:30 pm: MONTHLY EVENSONG




(Ml. Newton A St. Olophan's Rd) 
082-4311
0:30 am Holy EuuliRrlHt
10:00 Holy Eucfiarld
& Sunday School
7 P.M. 4th Sunday only Evensong




10:30 a.m. Family Service




Corner ol 4th and Sidney 
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Como Join our Growing 
Fellowship 
Rev, Peter Coutls — 655-3548
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS 




Ron & Eunice Freeman Welcome you to
PFNINSUIA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th & Mt. Baker, Sidney 856-9957
SUNDAY 10:30 a.m. Family Worship 
and Sunday School
A Caring Fellowship lor Ihe Whole Family
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
2410 Malavlew 
Sunday Sorvltio 9:30 a.m .,11:00 a,m, 
REV. G.n. PAUL DAVIS 
658-3213 (Home 655-3884)
Sidnoy Ponlecoalnl Assombly
10364 MuDonald Pnrk Road 
Sidney. It,C, V«l. ;i7«
Pastor: Dave Miniser
0:45 am .  ........ ...Sunday .Sohool
11,00 am A 0:00 p in .. Sunday Soivioos 








Mornino Werehlp ........   18:30 BM
HALFM UALV -  Feimn "
8M-16SI
FELI LOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
2269 Mills Rd. Phon# 65S-S017
Rev. Gerald VV. Metier 
fi:4& «.ni. Sunday School
11:00 a.rn. Morning Worship
8,JO p m. Evenlnfll Fellowahip







Hose down your shake 
roo f before lighting your 
fireplace, advises Ed Banas, 
North Saanich fire preven­
tion officer.
Shake roofs are norm ally 
damp enough to e.xtinguish 
any sparks which may fly 
out o f a chimney, he said. 
“ But cedar shakes are like 
k in d l in g  in  th is  d ry  
weather.”
A  duroid roo f is not at as 
high a risk, he said, noting 
the chances o f setting a fire 
from  sparks isn’ t as great 
w ith asphalt singles.
“ I ’ve seen a few homes in 
danger in the past week,”  
said Banas. D riving home 
from  work, he’s noticed 
sparks landing on tinder- 
dry shake roofs.
Problems occur when 
garbage is burned in 
f ire p la c e s , he n o te d . 
“ North Saanich doesn’ t 
allow burning in a backyard 
incinerator, so people are 
burning in fireplaces in ­
stead,”  Banas said.
“ Burning ordinary wood 
is probably not too bad,”  
he said, adding “ wood 
doesn’ t cause the same 
number o f sparks as paper 
trash.”
The risk is less in the 
morning, when there is a bit 
o f dew everywhere, he ex­
plained, but by evening the 
heat o f the sun has dried 
out roofing materials.
C him neys shou ld  be 
cleaned p rio r to the burning 
season, Banas cautioned. 
“ Already this year, we’ve 
had two chimney fires.”
■ W  , 'b '  y/T
/  X  •






JU N IO R  FIR E C H IE F S , C en tra l Saanich co n test w inner Daniel ironm onger, N orth  
Saanich c h ie f-e le c t M a tt Rickard and S id n ey ’s C atherine  Porteous (le ft to right) 
try to  fill c h ie fs ’ ha ts . T h ese  e le m e n ta ry  school s tudents  w ere  nam ed C h ief for A  
Day in th e ir m un ic ipa lity  a fte r  w inning a Fire Prevention W eek co n test. Last T u e s ­
day, th ey  toured fireb a lls  and took a ride on a naval fire  boat.
C. S. bulks at regional policing
Central Saanich has put the 
cuffs on a plan to amalgamate 
the region’s police services.
Council’s finance committee 
recommended Oct. 13 the 
Capital Regional D istrict be in­
formed the m unicipality w ill not 
participate in a review study o f 
regional policing.
The CRD board is seeking ap­
proval o f the review study, from 
its member municipalities and 
electoral areas, as a result o f a 
motion brought forward from  
the Prem ier’s Conference on 
Decentralization. Subsequent to 
the January conference, the 
Union o f B.C. Municipalities
F A I . I .
M USIC
CIIDICE m m s  STILL 
AVAILABLE
» KEYBOARD (from 3 yrs, old & up)
• ORGAN All ages & levels
• PIANO Classical & Pop
• GUITAR
REGISTER TODAY! 
CO M PETITIVE  RATES
LA N N  C 0P E LA N E ) 
M U S IC  C E N T R IE S
652-4512  
BRENTOOOD BAY 





had referred the matter to CT^D 
chairman A lan Peterson Tor 
consideration.
However, stated Peterson in a 
recent letter to council: “ . \ t  pre­
sent, the district has no legal 
authority to enter in to  the area 
o f policing, either regional or 
otherwise, and 1 expect the only 
reason it has come before us is 
that we are the only body that 
encom passes the v a r io u s  
jurisdictions that make up the 
Capital Regional area.”
Peterson pointed out the core 
CRD municipalities have con­
ducted studies in the past regar­
ding regional policing. He said 
some directors at the time, from 
outside the core area, had “ in ­
dicated an interest at looking”  
at regional policing.
“ Whether or not the regional 
district i.s directly involved in 
carrying out the study, is a mat­
ter fo r  its  p a r t ic ip a t in g  
m unicipalities and electoral 
areas to decide,”  the chtiirman 
continued.
“ Sim ilarly, the study iiccd 
not encompass the entire 
region, but could be local to a 
particular area, i.e. tlie core, the 
We.stern Communities, or even 
the Pcninsiilii, if  that wa.s a
common intention o f some o f 
our participants.
“ in  that vein, the study could 
be carried out by a group 
separate and apart from  the 
Capital Regional D is tr ic t,”  
Peterson added.
T h e  U B C M , in  c o r- 
respondence to the CRD board 
last month, states regionaliza­
tion o f policing would result in 
an amalgamation o f indepen­
dent municipal forces. The 
regional force would be financ­
ed by all the municipalities in ­
volved.
Ron Cullis, Central Saanich 
mayor, said “ some fears”  exist 
amongst area police chiefs an 
amalgamation would threaten 
the qua lity o f police service.
“ As long as we’ re able to ac­
cess specialized services . . . 
there i.s no need fo r Central 
Saanich to involve itself in a 
study by the CRD or any other 




K«ntliig Elom«)nlary School 
8843 C, Saanich Rd.
Communion Sorvlco   .............0:30 n.m.
Family Sorvlo#  ..............  11:08 a.m.
Nursory, SurKlay School, 
Youth Groupa, (llhlo Stiidlou P«$ior; ntck Sllnton m-ssri
HOLY TRINITY  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W, Saanich and Mills Rd. 
Sunday Sarvlcos 6 a-m. and 10 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
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ST. ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
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8UNDAV fSERVICES 
8 am. S am and I t  am 
(Church School A Nuraory al 9 am)
The R»v. David Full#!' 
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W A R R A N T Y
LEVOLOR
ANOOTtUn N, riNi: wiWKjw eovLHiNQs
'   'i.y':'
' i,i) Yf AH'
Carpet, Lino and Window Covering
715 Pandora, Victoria 386-2401
REPORT
C H IM N E Y  FIRES
North Saanich firefighters 
were kept hopping last Saturday 
night as they responded to 
ciiimncy fires at cither end o f 
the municipality.
When the truck returned 
from a 9:.10 p.m. call, it was im ­
mediately scni to another 
chimney fire. Both houses were 
saved.
SHACK DES'FROYED 
.A farmer ;tl the corner o f 
Stelly’ s Crossroad and Veyaness 
Ro;ul lost :i siorace shed to fire 
Oct. 11.
“ ll wa.s well gone by the time 
we eot there,”  .around II  
p.m.said A rt Curry, Central 
Saanidi rleputy fire chief. The 
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 ̂Rubymay Parrott is looking for things to do on Monday 
nights. For the past 20 years, she has spent those evenings at­
tending Saanich school board meetings.
Since she’s not seeking another term, she’ ll have some time 
fo r herself. Parrott is not worried though. “ Time w ill never 
weigh heavily on my hands,’ ’ said the veteran trustee.
W hile on the Saanich board, serving as trustee and chair­
man for several yearss, Parrott was also president o f several 
trustee groups. She led the Canadian School Trustees 
Association fo r two years following a term in 1979-80 as head 
o f the B.C. School Trustees .Association.
Former universities minister Pat McGeer invited Parrott to 
sit on his teacher trainmg task force. She also travelled to Sri 
Lanka to study schools o f f  the Indian subcontinent.
“ M y greatest regret is the learning o f a second language has 
become such a political issue,”  she said. “ That grieves me 
deeply.
“ I f  Canada is to become truly bilingual, people should 
have be able to choose their language o f instruction,”  she 
said, referring to the early French immersion debate.
Parrott paused before naming her greatest success during 
years as an elected o ffic ia l. “ M y kids are products o f the 
Saanich school system,”  she eventually said. “ It did well by 
them .”
She’s proud o f the relationship she’s bu ilt w ith parents and 
teachers. “ I ’ve always tried to be accessible to parents, 
teachers, students and citizens who do not have a direct con­
tact w ith our schools.”  *
In announcing her retirement, Parrott said “ I ’ ve done my 
share. I t ’s time fo r younger people to take over.”
; V
"i.
The Saanich School Board is 
willing to help the Peninsula 
Community Association w ith its 
ta.vation problems.
The school board is w riting to 
the B.C. Assessment .Authority 
asking that the former board o f­
fice on Third Street in Sidney be 
reassessed in the category o f 
non-profit buildings.
Trustees are also w illing  to 
talk with PCA board members
about signing a long-term lease 
and enlarging the single-storey 
building. The com m unity ser­
vice society asked the board to 
renovate its offices at a meeting 
in late September.
However, the school board 
drew the line at asking the Town 
o f Sidney to rezone the land. 
This action, PCA spokesman 
Rod Clack said, would further 
reduce the 58,000 property tax 




H /̂iere Quality Costs 
No More
RUBYM AY PARROTT
Community recreation plan revamped
Three options fo r design o f 
playing fields on Memorial 
Park Society’s 41-acre property 
adjacent to Parkland School 
have been proposed by a 
lansdscape architect.
The firs t option maintains the 
status quo. The second offers a 
reorganization o f sports fields, 
keeping the track as the central 
component. The track is moved 
dram atically in the th ird  option.
“ W e ’ re at the concept 
stage,”  said Elizabeth Watts, 
the landscape architect hired by 
the M em orial Park Society, in a 
presentation to Saanich School 
Board. “ A fte r we have con­
cepts, we can look at costs and 
iron out details before prepar­
ing a comprehensive report.”
A ll three options preserve 
much o f the forest on the bow-
tie shaped property. “ W e’ve 
tried to preserve the general 
landscape while offering the 
best sports field layouts and 
multiple use o f open spaces,”  
said Watts.
The track, field hockey area 
and rugby fie ld in option A  stay 
in their current locations. A  se­
cond soccer pitch is added in an 
area to be cleared near 
McDonald Park Road.
“ The rugby field is cramped- 
in this op tio n ,”  said Watts, ad­
ding “ it  is smaller than, 
desirable.”
I f  the track was moved 100 
feet west, as proposed in option 
B, two soccer pitches could be 
placed side by side. This would 
allow them to share lighting for 
night games, reducing the cost 
for the soccer association, said
Watts.
The field hockey area would 
be inside the track in option B, 
and could double as the field 
area during track and field 
events. A lso, the rugby field 
would be reoriented to allow 
safe deadball zones, she said.
“ This option would result in 
slightly reduced tree clearing 
and some slopes between 
fields.”
Option C offers “ complete 
fle x ib ility ,”  she said. It would 
move the track, create three soc­
cer pitches, a fu ll rugby area 
and a softball field that did not 
encroach on any other fields.
School trustees referred the 
proposals to their Services 
Committee, and have asked it to 
report back at the Nov. 9 
meeting.
The Memorial Park Society 
will also discuss these pro­
posals. “ Our directors have 
barely seen these p lans,”  
George M cKim m , spokesman 
of the Memorial Park Society 
told the school board.
Marina appeal considered
The provincial government is 
considering an appeal o f the 
judgment which prevents con­
struction o f Saanichton Marina, 
said Attorney-General Brian 
Smith.
“ W e’ re making no com- 
rn e n t , ’ ’ s a i d  D e a n  
Strongitharm , spokesman for 
developers o f the proposed 500- 




A 32-ycar-old Sidney 
man wa.s siruck by a B.C. 
Transit bus, after tippiircni- 
ly stepping out between two 
parked cars on Douglas 
Street in V ic to riji Saiurtiay.
V ictoria police say Danny 
Glec.son appeared lo have 
walked or jtim ped out onio 
the travelled portion o f the 
road when he was hit by ti 
southbound bus.
No chiirge.s are pendini!, 
police said.
The judgm ent, delivered 
earlier this month, could have 
major implications, said Smith. 
He has asked fo r a report on the 
propects o f appealing the B.C. 
Supreme Court decision.
Justice Kenneth Meredith 
granted the Tsawout Indian 
Band a permanent in junction 
restraining construction o f the 
marina, breakwater and park­
ing lot.
The provincial government 
and Saanichton Marina Ltd. 
were named as defendants in the 
three-week tria l. They have un­
til Nov!'6 to file an appeal.
S E R V IC E S  
9948 SWIFTSURE PLACE, SIDNEY, B.C.
6 5 5 -1 1 7 9
W E W ILL INSTALL YOUR INGROUND
SPRINKLER SYSTEM
NOW FOR AS LOW AS
^677® ° or fully automatic as low as 51677.00. Based on 
60x90 foot lots depending on landscaping, 
labour & taxes & permits supplied.
We also have competitive rates for your
FALL M AINTENANCE
Contracts.
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
Fully insured co.
CALL US NOW
6 5 5 -1 1 7 9
We also have the lowest rates in town for landscaping & 
yard maintenance.
*  1*






Fmh ttr c iu i*®  bcuiHc 
shn iln rtir i w a tn r fit ih« SflBnicIi 
In lttl In o iir  nil tlnn l o( boms ' 
In n li ir in o . . .
!«' HOURStON OLASSCR Af- T I J
fv rn im i by Hr Mra-.iH ’ ’
$14.00 p«f I'ouf tcif tlifl (ifsi lifiiiHs:
111 O') oi)ch ftfWiiioni'/l 1 tiout ,
14' LUNO AlUMIMUM I'OWfucO li» 0 0 
HP U«i,:uiy oulWtiMdi M  Ml f« f fiout It'if; 
the tirm ;t tiffljiB y  uu (iii(.ti 
l»uf,
HOURLY A DAILY  
RATES 
TACKLE S DAIT 
LICENCES .
GIFT C ERTII-ICATI;S
8 5 2 -3 1 5 1
7172 u rm N T w a o D  o n iv t :
lIR K N tW O O P
qualify
W t  U K
live lolwl cl>ow::«
A t f
CUBBON BUILDING CENTRE and ARTISTIC PAVERS
KJlify yoLit homo and build equity In the rnonlh of Oc- 
rocolvo a ‘ 100 VOUCHER ’ toward the purchase ol 
Docorstorio landscaping product. * Minimum job sizojo, 
500 square feet.
Some SATISFIED CUSTOMERS:
Tommy Tuckers in Sidney 
Monkey Tree Pub on McKenzie 
Bill Qill,sborough 3057 Glonrtianor 






H O M E A I L L
BUILDING CfHTRL
2650 N O B H ILL BD. IN COLW OOD
ALL W ORK  
GUARANTEED. 
Locally owned.
C U T ............
P E R M ..........
HIGHLIGHTS, 
C O L O R  
“THE WORKS 55
$000




Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry & 
Conditioner
M ON., TUES., WED. & SAT. 9:00-5:30 
THURSDAYS & FRIDAYS 9:00-9:00 
SUNDAYS 11:00-5:00
#4-2310 BEACON (Next to  Smitty’s) 656-6113
LAST
W E E K
ST E A M A nC
Carpet Cleaning
I3 ROOMS
5 9 ° ^
5 ROOMS
OR AREAS (Rooms over 
200 sq. rt.
0  considered  
C #  ^  Z carpets)
30 SCOTCHGARD 
CARPET & FURNITURE 
PROTECTOR
EXPIRES OCT. 27/87
“ THE TELLING OF LIES”
by Timothy Findley
While mystery novels enjoy sporadic popularity with 
the reading audiences, Timothy Findley's newest 
book “ The Telling of Lies" is sure to capture their In­
terest.
Findley, a renown Canadian writer, narrates the story 
In the first person as Vanessa Van Horne, a 59 year old 
woman who is spending the summer at a resort hotel 
In Maine where she has vacationed most of the sum­
mers of her life.
“ The Telling of Lies” is unique in the aspect that the 
majority of the main characters are over the age of 60. 
This creates an ambience of mannerisms carried over 
from past eras even though the story is sot in the 
1980s.
The author spins a tight little rny.sleiy tale with the 
reader not quite knowing what will happen next, Too 
many times a writer will lay his story out In such a way 
that the reader doesn't have to think too much at all. 
Findley does not compromise the readers' In­
telligence.
Yes, there is a murder. But there is also politics mixed 
In as well as the Intricate relationships that tho sleuth, 
Vanessa Van Horne, has established with the other 
resort guests over the years. Findley's best feature In 
“ The Telling of Lies” Is the technique he uses lo il­
luminate the connections between the characters, 
Timothy Findley has given readers a very satisfying 
mystery. ' ‘Ttie Telling of Lies' is (jasy to read but hard 
to put down,
Echo Fburnra
A vo llab lo a t. . .
" ‘‘A i© O K S T ® « iE & i i i r »  ::
4th & Bftteon 0|M»n 8 #m-10 pm EVERYDAY
tt
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LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR 
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NEEDS
V
D iR TA W A Y
SYSTEMS
^   Call Sherry 652-0644
for in hom e es tim ate ' 





A n ti-Reflective C oating
mptom:
Dangerous blurs 
and ghost images when 
driving at night.
Rx: Supercote99
W ith an uncoated lens, dricing 
at night can be dangerous and 
tiring. Supercote 99 helps 
reduce reflections to provide a 
safer, clearer view.
: Mo Im s  PKScript^ Without it.
.
' ,V''
GRAND OPENING WINNER OF $50.00 SUNGLASSES
: . L. RADRORD?o««FS. :
NO W  OPEN SATURDAY







This year, qoi a 
jumponlhoholir inys 
with Quick Stan Plus, 
tho healthy way to lose 
weight. Dollcious menus 
and nutritional food choices An optional 
oxoroiso plan . Tailor it all to lit your hfoatylo. 
Wo'll motivnto and support you all the way.
SAVE THAT MONEY!
.loin by Oct.24ih and save $7
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Join by Oc(.24lh/87 at thoso convonient locations:
In Victoria area call 652-5544 
Out-of-town call toll free 1-800-663-3354
S ID N EY
Tuesday
Wcidnosday
11:30flm Morg. V. Birch Hall 
B:30pm 9G97-4StrG Ot
Tuesday 6:30pm S te lly ’s School
WEIGHT WATCHERS
t(»r hiilimfHrtifll •  1 Z V.'Ht »«il nct mpiml w If.if aiton* i.ji (■.iffwyiTU'H'i'
1, Wrtikfit WilclMtiu lnl<Tm»li((rii«i icic. tMSf ciwrnvt«(itria Wrmiht W»ii:iinr« und Oii.tn iiniiii'Hrtin 
> i n L , , r t h ( . ' i f  HfiVihh f .Dhrmhi.4 M«l i u h n f  Ad i<t)i'>1«,
ills
it
ROLLING FOR REVENUE, Sidney Acting Mayor Ron 
Kubek does shift at Sidney Bakery last Saturday to 
raise funds for United Way.
PUPPY LOVE PET CARE CENTRE
DELUXE CATTERY
• Condominium or furnished townhouse accom m odation featuring a warm sunny 
environment and window seats.
•  Individual attention assured.
DOG BOARDING  
LARGE DOGS
•  Individual heated accommodation.
•  Daily exercise periods in our fenced exercise yards
•  Music throughout.
FOR THE SMALL LAP DOG
•  Individual furnished heated suites
•  Daily exercise periods.
•  Special a ttention assured.
•  Music throughout. '
SUPERVISION BY CERTIFIED  
KENNEL PERSONNEL 
SPECIAL SERVICES
•  Valet Service.
•  Extensive Care V/inq.
G RO O M ING
•  All breeds, by gov 't, certified groomers 
in our Puppy Love Pet Grooming Salon.
TRADE SC HO O L
•  Gov’t, accredited course in dog grooming.
member
2918 LAM ONT RD.
SA AN IC H TO N , B.C.
. .1 ' 
*
L a m o n  t
a Vie,.,
V ic t o r ia
“ Cheor up — they’re 
going lo Puppy Love.
They're going to 
be treated royally. ”
A m rr irs n  Ro«rdinyi 
K rn n e ls  A t% oci«tion 652-2301
IN ADDITION TO BETTER RECEPTION
W ATCH FOR THESE NEW  SERVICES
5 NEW  TV CHANNELS:
« STORYTIME: Animaled Children's Programs
• NEWS iSi SPORTS: 24 hr, Nows Printout Service
• TV LIJ5TINGS: Up to Date Program Listings
• CNN: Cable N(jws Network (Pay TV)
• THE NASHVILLE NETWORK: (Pay TV)
12 NEW FM RADIO STATIONS:
INCLUDING:
KMPS -  SEATTLE COUNTRY
KZPK -  SEA'ITLE -  ROCK
CJJR - VANCOUVER ~  COUNTRY
KIXI -  SEATTLE - -  EASY LISTENING
PLUS -  STEREO SIMULCASTS FOR MUCH MUSIC,
SUPERCHANNEL AND THE NASHVILLE NETWORK,
WATCH HERE NEXT] WEEK FOR YOUR
NEW CHANNEL LISTING GUIDE!





R IC H A R D  W EY: “ Yes, 1 
do. Apartheid is just not 
right. We’ re all brothers 
and we should all be treated 
the same. Color doesn’ t 
make any difference.”
E V A  M ASO N : “ The South 
A frican  government is get­
ting a litt le  too pushy. I feel 
sorry fo r the black workers, 
and feel we have to do 
something to improve the 
s itua tion .”
A N N A  T E L L A V IK : “ Yes, 
I do. I don’ t th ink people 
over there are getting a fa ir 
shake. I t  must be very bad 
to live in a place w ith  so 
many restrictions.”
SA N D Y SAND A L A C K : “ I 
miss their brandy. Their 
brandy was the best on the 
market, and now I can’ t get 
it in B.C. liquo r stores 
because o f the lim ited sanc­




M IK E  JOHNSON: “ I sup­
port M aigarci Thatcher and iier views. 1 don ’ t think 
.sanctions arc going to solve 
the problem, 1 don ’ t agree 
with aparthicd, but the 
South Africans have lo 
work out their own political 
s ituation.”
KEN CO X: “ Sanctions
would hurt the workers 
most. Many o f them im ­
migrated to South A frica  to 
get jobs. When sanctions 
were imposed on arms, 
South A frica  countered by 
building its own m uni­
tions,”
.*5 C  W  ^ ^  mb 0
CU'
*** iV I  ^
V L.d'*'
... „ ,ri»*■»*• ’  o  or „i.\n ftî '
.........
Say you saw it in the Review
• ••
Hi!





• CARPET CLEANING  
•  UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
FREE EStiMATES Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Years Experience
JUST ME
E C U A D O R A N  S IN G IN G  G R O U P  p e rfo rm s  fo r res id en ts  o f R e s t H aven Lodge in S idney O ct. 14.
Ecuadorian students enjoy life In Sidney
Residents o f Sidney’s Rest 
; Haven Lodge were treated to 
:song and dance w'ith a South 
;American flavor last w'eek, as 
’.part o f a Canada W orld Youth 
!exchange program.
- Ecuadoran exchange students 
-performed for the residents o f 
;the lodge, as part o f South 
;American Week. Two o f the 
; students involved in the educa- 
;tional exchange, Louise Manera 
land Juan Pablo Davila, have 
ibeen working at the lodge dur­
in g  the 10-week program.
/  “ They have been doing very, 
-’ very w e ll,’ ’ said Barbara Ben- 
Tham, Rest Haven’s activity 
^coordinator. Students were also 
^assigned to work at Rest Haven
last year, she said.
“ They have been involved in 
the planning, and assisting in 
the program m ing,”  she com­
mented. Bentham said the 
students are self-motivated, b r­
inging in their owm ideas in 
coordinating activities.
As p a rt o f  the South 
American Week, film s and 
s lides  were showm. The 
highlight was the Ecuadoran 
sing ing and dancing per­
formance, Oct. 14.
The students work and live in 
the com munity fo r the exchange 
period. There are three groups 
o f seven students on Vancouver 
Island, in Sidney, Parksville 
and Courtenay, and each group
EDUCATION
REVIEW
% ■ o W : if I. ' Hv ’ i,--:' 'j.'! ; t
; TE AC H ER S STUDY 
: Saanich district students w ill 
take Friday o f f  as teachers have 
a day o f study as part o f a 
p ro v in ce -w id e  p ro fess io na l 
development day.
! Local teachers w ill update 
their skills at seminars across 
B.C. or spend the day develop­
ing new programs in their own 
c l a s s r o o m s ,  s a i d  S l e w  
K irkpa trick , president o f the 
Saanich Teachers’ Association.
LE G A L  G U ID E  
High school students now 
have a Pocket Guide to B.C. 
Law, thanks to the I.aw I'oun- 
dation o f British Columbia. 
This bestselling reference book 
presents basic legal rules that a f­
fect daily lives.
“ W ith their focus on B.C. 
law, the booksw ill be a valuable 
supplement to the Law 12 cur- 
r ic it lu m ,”  said lu lu cn tio n  
M inister Tony Brummet.
NEW  .SCHOLARSHIP 
Saanich scltool tnisiees hiive
established a S1.000 scholar­
ship, the sixth in the district. 
The provincial government cur­
ren tly  awards five S I,000 
scholarships to the top Grade 12 
students in D istrict 63.
has a leader assigned to it. The 
participants are between the 
ages o f 17 and 21.
“ The idea is to give the young 
people knowledge o f other parts 
o f the w o rld ,”  said Ken Huish, 
Canada W orld Youth group 
leader fo r Sidney. Huish has 
been in Sidney since June, 
preparing the program for the 
students.
While Manera and Davila 
work at Rest Haven Lodge, 
other students are working at 
the W ild life  Reserve o f Western 
Canada, at the Institute o f 
Ocean Sciences and the Plant 
and Quarantine Station in 
North Saanich.
Huish said the program 
allows the students to learn d if ­
ferent languages, and how d if­
ferent community social struc­
tures work. He added, fo r ex­
ample, the students have shown 
interest in the Sidney port 
development and the recent 
court case between the Tsawout 
Indian Band and Saanichton 
iM a r in a ,  o v e r  r ig h ts  in  
Saanichton Bay.
The group leader said the 10- 
week program is just long 
enoLigh fo r the students to learn 
something. The groups leave for 
Ecuador in November, he add­
ed.
Said Bentham: “ I enjoy the
RANDY FLETCHER -  RICHARD MARGETTS 658-8171
POWDER PERFECT 
SKI SERVICE & SALES
$12.00 Special Includes:—
•B a s e  G r ind ing  •E;dge S harpen ing  
• H o t  W ax  *B in d in g  Lub r ica t io n
•U N T IL  N O V EM B E R  141h 1987  
•BINDING MOUNTING
•SKI REPAIRS (MAJOR & MINOR)
•SOLOMON BINDINGS
• FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
6 5 8 - 3 1  T I
5411 Hamsferly Road A T  E L K  L A K E





It the dni'iil on your plalc sttys •'Ul.T H?'' your ftulo msumncu and vehicle 
licence luu.sl Ire leuevveii by Noyeiubei I. .See yom Aulopl.m tigeiil this mouth 
|o dlsciiss your iUMuranee needs and chaufJt'.H for 10.H7.
Important r e m t t K l e n  a lf .k u io p la tt tivm htrclitruu m unt b e  r .ig iu td b y  tin  
re ttis lered  v e h ic le  o w n e r  o r a per.son w ith  v a litl po\s'er o f a llo ru e y ,
Rcmemben too: it is ( 'x lre iu e ly  iu iiio r ta n i lo  iu s iire  y o u r V e l i id e  in the  
cra ivr t I'iite  cla,.s.S; l f  it i.s irn p ro )re iiv  r ille d , a c la im  on Own I /a m a y e c o v e r a i ’e 
( e.g., L o llis io u , Cl iu i[ireluM U i.ive) c o u ld  be d e u ie tl and yo u  c o u ld  Ik* re q u ire d  




work they have been doing. 1 
would like to say we’ ll be able to 
do this again.”
MARINER VILLAGE MALL
(ACROSS FROM TOMMY TUCKERS)
GET READY FOR CHRISTMAS 
PORTRAIT SPECIAL
^  0  K 0  3  A SITTING INCLUDES:
UP T 0 10 (4 X 6) PREVIEW PHOTOS 
AND 1 - 8 X 10 or 2 - 5 X 7 YOUR CHOICE
(ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR EXTRA PRINTS)
C A L L  N O W  F O R  
A N  A P P O IN T M E N T 656-2831
MONTHLY
SPECIALS
FOR OCTanas COMBO FOR O NECHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
D.F, CHICKEN WINGS 
S & 8 BONELESS PORK 
•D.F. PRAWNS
TEA OR COFFEE Only
FAMILY DINNER
•EGG FOO YONG 
•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
•CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
•BEEF CHOP SUEY 
•S & S BONELESS PORK 
SERVES 4-5 PERSONS
Chape! o f  Roses 
YOUR C O M M U N IT Y  
FUNER.AL C H A P E L 





$ 2 2 9 5
C O M PLETE SERVICE 
F U LL C H O IC E 
Ask Sands 
Depend on Sands FAMILY RESTAURANT
Undertaking SocietN 
member.ship fee 
applicable toward our 
SERVICE
LICENCED
OPEN 11:00 am TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidays) 





C o l le c t io n
Party Plates & Napkins 
Dianes
Jams & Honey 
Trays
Flavored Vinegars 





Ideal Gifts for Christmasl
I
“AllOOKSTOttE&lWORK” '
4th & Beacon, Open 8 am-10 pm EVERYDAY
  , [■ « . I
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SOLD O NLY IN SETS 
LIM ITED QUANITY
FO UNTAINE

























1 1  S l ip ®
0
.LL./.p'p/r.
NEW SUPPORT SYSTEM 
!;---------------
THE FINEST BEAUTYREST OF THEM ALL
NEW  CO NTOUR-FLEX CO ILS
TUXURY PILLOW TOP 
V DOUBLE STITCHED BORDERS 
/  DAMASK COVER 
MATCHIMG FOUNDATION
srAj’ vqES-
si The new, higher Contour-Fiex coils are pre-compressed. So the support is actually 







you get more support with greater comfort.
NEW INDEPENDENT ACTION
!■ Ordinary mattress coils are a ttached  a t the top  and  bottom. 
Pressure on one coil affects a ll the other ones around it.
oreating a "ham m ocking" effect.
N The newCor'itour-Fiex system uses individually-pocketed 
A  coils, bonded  in the middle. So each coil rea lly works inde- 
0  pendently to conform tp  and  support, each  part of your body ,111. i
French Provincial dining 
roorn su ite— sqi/ 
marvellously adaptable 
to city aprtrment, 




A 'y y y
f  M  f
PALLISER
7 PCE. TRADITIONAL 
DINING ROOM SUITE
Oak solids and veneers. Features double pedestal 
/  table extends 6 0 ” to 8 8 ” . Large lighted hutch/buffetTRADITIONALSTYLE
Hutch with curio sides and display light, buffet, oval E  Sofa/chair. Fine tailoring and fabric give this suite a with plenty of room for storage. Comfortable cane
dining table 38” x 56” extending to 74” , 3 side chairs designers award. Light colour peach floral fabric. 5 back chairs with tufted back cushions, 3 sides 1 arm
and one arm chair 
Reg. $2,527.00
Extra chairs available
I* AX ■ iAn A
■ C  ..ff /  wySALE
V .■.x.xv, . ( . - . i x : - v x . x r . : x  x:. yx x x x x i . x
X
%
;.i year guarantee on seating foam — lifetime on frame. |  chair
Reg. $1,395.00 :'v; y y ,  . v y  f s f j  J.;: ;i 3,' t;i >._.y
.7 ■'
Our Reg. $3,367.00
S , A L E E : A 8 i i « «  ;









Buy this handsome 
Style-Craft Swivel Rocker 
In luxury volvot.
Reg. $449.00
■ ■ ■■. W C 'A  :
AND GET A M ATCHING  OTTOM AN FREE!
contemporary r
, VIdoo Unit In solids and veneers features Tambour ® Pco. Traditional Dining Room Suite. Hutch with
style doors, pull out video shelf, adjustable shelves f ourlo sides ^ d  display lights^
: and glass door tor stereo area. 1WPA5 n ; tab».42' x 68' m t e n ^  to 74 ’ -^sW o .ohtfrs and 2 .
arm chairs. Seat and back upholstered In luxurious 
f velvets.
5 Reg. J5,789.00 3  "‘ L  C |f ) .  3 : 0 3
■ . jv ■ .. ■ , . o;, .3,,|3 % ii -xj/
An exceptional valuel
•i".
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“ Race to Rio” Sweepstakes 
continues. Your chance to 
Scratch & Win valuable prizes 
including a holiday in Rio de 
Janeiro. 656-1148
Cubs jig, ski and log to learn about Canada's provinces
¥ / '
J A ,








Almost 400 cub scouts 
took a trip  across Canada 
last Sunday w ithout ever 
leaving Centennial Park.
“ The annual rally is a 
day o f fu n ,”  said Bert 
Belfie, service scouter fo r 
the Tsartlip  troop. “ I t ’s 
also a learning experience.”
Cubs from  the Peninsula 
competed in games with 
boys  f ro m  V ic to r ia ,  
Saanich and Colwood in the 
day-long event. They vi.sited 
13 stations, each represen­
ting a province, Canada or 
the coast guard.
While at the British Col­
umbia station, the boys 
ro lle d  logs. In  New­
foundland, they jigged for 
cod.
A t the start o f each ac­
tiv ity, a cub leader would 
tell the boys about the pro­
vince they were visiting. 
New Brunswickers sugar 
o f f  annually, so the cubs 
made maple syrup snow 
cones.
“ The whole idea of the 
s c o u t in g  p ro g ra m  is 
challenge,”  said Belfie. 
W ith challenge comes risk, 
he added, pointing to a 
foursome fa lling  down as 
they tried to cross-country 
ski in “ A lbe rta .”
“ I ’m afra id most people 
get the short pants syn­
drome, and tha t’s not what 
we do ,”  he said. Cubs,and 
scouts spend their time out 
o f doors, seeking and 
m e e t i n g  p h y s i c a l  
challenges.
Boys start out in cubs 
taking short hikes o f 
one or two 
kilometres, 
he said. By 
the time they reach Rangers
eight years later, they tackle 
30 kilometre treks.
“ Scouting has moved 
away from  raping the en­
vironment, where our boys 
cut down trees to construct 
their camps,”  he said. 
“ Now the biggest challenge 
is to have an overnight cam­
ping trip  w ithout leaving a 
trace o f your presence,”  
Belfie added.
Centennial Park
benefited from  this goal. 
A fte r the day’s activities 
were over, the 400 boys 
combed the park from  one 





C H AR G ING  THRO UG H FOREST like old-tim e coureur de bois, cubs try their hand 
at portaging mock canoe through Q uebec.
MAD TRAPPER of Northwest TerritoriesA Jarrod Ball 
storms across tundra in snowshoes.
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wants to treat 
you on their 1st 
Anniversary.
This week you could win a 
beautifully framed iimited edition 
print “ Dockside Quietness’ ’ by 
Randaii Higdon valued at $220.
OR
if you are a Review paid subscriber 
you couid win a beautifuiiy framed 
originai lithograph “ Rocky Coast’ ’ by 
Arnold Alaniz valued at $440.
1 would IlKe W win 




l ,v  l i a n d i i l l
\ Phone
•“ “ .S .S m .l
o d g ln a U im o 9 < « p ”
Enter today, hirst Draw at 5 PM 
Saturday Oct. 24.
Enter each week's draw by deposilinq a completed 
entry form in Ihe draw drum located in Prjninsula 
Gallery in fvfariner Villaae Mall, One prize each week 
for five weeks
1 N a m e





CALL ME FOR AN APPOINTMENT
HOME DEMONSTRATIONS
NEW OR USED. RESIDENCE 652-9593
Wednesday, October 21, 1987 Page B2
Panthers stung by Stingers
M ark  Putter’s goal at the 
midway point o f the second half 
secured a 4-2 win fo r Stelly’s 
Stingers over Parkland Pan­
thers Oct. 13.
The Stelly’s victory was the 
second o f the Lower Island
If  it’s Sports 
Call the Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
High School Soccer League 
season fo r the senior team.
Parkland’s Guy Taylor and 
Jason Whyte narrowed the gap 
on the Stingers in the first half, 
scoring two goals after Stelly’s 
had built up a 3-0 lead. The 
Stingers led 3-2 at halftime.
Stelly’s first goal was scored 
by Grant Sjerven, w ith the se­
cond coming on a Parkland 
own goal. Warren IJrander 






For more Information 
I or reservations 
phone:
OPEN PLAY TIM ES  
Mon. 3:15-6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-10:30 pm 
Tues. 3:15-6:45 pm
Wed. 3:15-6:45 pm & 9:15 pm-10:30 pm 
Thurs. 12:00-6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-11:00 pm 
Fri. 1:00-7:45 pm 
Sat. 12:30-11:00 pm 
Sun. 1:00 pm-5:00 pm
Not too late to join in the fun of 
League Bowling - only a few  
spots left!
mg.
S te l ly ’ s e a r lie r  dow ned  
Reynolds 3-1, and lost to Oak 
Bay Bays 3-0.
In other league action last 
week. Spectrum took contro l o f 
the league’s top spot w ith a 9-0 
pounding o f Reynolds, after 
Oak Bay was downed 3-1 by 
M o u n t D oug las  T h is tle s . 
Elsewhere, Vic High Tyees were 
edged 3-2 by Claremont Spar­
tans.
Stelly’s, a th ird  o f the way 
through the league’s nine-game 
schedule after the Parkland 
match, was to play at Spectrum 
Oct. 15. Parkland was to take 
on Vic High.
In back-to-back home games 
this week, Esquimalt plays at 
Stelly’s Oct. 20, and Vic High 
travels to the Central Saanich 
high school Oct. 22. Game 
times are4 p.m.
PARKLAND PANTHERS chew up the field at Victoria High, during Lower Island  
High School Soccer League action O ct. 15. Panthers, however, wound up being  
mauled 11-1 by the Tyees.
M IR A C L E  L A N E S
2375 Bevan Ave.
THE PICK CLASSIC SET FOR SANDOWN PARK;
6 5 6 -2 4 3 1 Richest thoroughbred prize for Island
ARE YOU READY FOR A
FALCON RIDGE TOWNHOME?
Cradled in the relaxed, unspoiled Broadmead 
countryside, only a quick nine-minute 
drive from downtown Victoria.
Select either townhouse design: sirtgie-ievel 
patio or two-level with guest suite.
0  Master bedroorn, walk-in closet;
. bathroom ensuite
0  Second bedroom, additional bath
. . 0  Spacious garage with workshop space" "r -V ■> *
 ̂ m  Free-standing, see-thru fireplace 
E  Vau
. tsO Country clubhouse with pool, sauna,
» * #*« * t  C’ » « A a. kbillards and kitchen
RV parking
priced from $125,000
O pen daily 11 a. m . to 4 p . m . 
901 Kentwood Lane
(off Royal Oak Drive In Broadmead)
477-2414
The richest purse in Van­
couver Island thoroughbred 
horse racing history is on the 
line at Sandown Park this F ri­
day.
Sidney’s Sandown Park has 
attracted the last leg o f the 
Western Canada Lottery Classic 
Series, and the feature race o f 
the nine-race card to open the 
thoroughbred season is worth 
$60,000.
The feature race. The Pick 
Classic, w ill be run over a mile- 
and-one-si.xteenth and is for 
tv70-year-old horses, said Derek 
Todd, vice-president of Capital 
City Tu rf Club. The club is in 
its 13th season operating the 
Sidney horse racing park.
The com peting  m ounts 
qualified for the Sandown 
feature through a .series o f races
THOROUGHBRED CLASSIC SERIES
diariic white’s all , 
feature length film
IM SEARCH OF : 
THE yLTfMATE LURE!
See it and you too can fish 
like a Pro!
■ A'l ncxv tin.lTfrt.ili't v.t’nts ()! Iish Sliding 
O {.•C.linuib’.vdif.cOrtiiif'Slfiai .
wii' .nn.i/e ,xiu'
H Scp how Simon. Snioihnoi)
Sdii'.sh liool Till olhei lish 
ihrii ;-!tv 
III I'.i.ci 6>\U lj:i;iiiief7r rithnf’
/.liO.tl 10 l!u: (ii.Ql h'.hing 
U mI ti'.'i;:.! ''il.V
.li'lTC.Otl
in Western Canada, which 
began at Saskatoon’s Maarquis 
Downs. The th ird  race o f the 
four-race series was held at 
Calgary’s Stampede Park Oct. 
9.
“ I t ’s the first time B .C .’s 
been involved,”  said an excited 
Todd last week. “ I t ’s a big 
event fo r Sandown.
“ We an tic ipa te  a large 
crow'd,”  he added.
The leading contenders fo r 
the Oct.: 23 feature on Sun­
down’s five-eighth.s-mile track
are: Sparrshot (Vancouver);
W inning Knight (Vancouver); 
Jack W e b s te r (C a lg a ry ^  
Pamperion (A lberta); Manalta 
(Alberta); Kuckee Tom (Saskat­
chewan); O rig ina l Vagabond 
(V a n e o u ve r); T h a t M us ic  
(Alberta).
Todd said w ork is underway 
fo r the big event and the start o f 
the thoroughbred season, w ith  a 
V IP  tent installed fo r owners 
and trainers. The Sports Net­
work (TSN) w ill be on hand fo r 





NO VEM BERS, 1987
AT 7:30 p.m.
Tickets available at;
Harvey’s Sporting Goods, 





“ Fulford Harbor 
Pacific Standard 
Time
Thursday, Oct. 22 
0515 Mrs 9.6 ft 1545 hrs 10.1 ft 
1010 hrs 7.1 ft 2235 h rs 2.5 ft 
Friday, Oct. 23 
0605 h rs 9.6 ft 1555 hrs 10.1 ft 
1055 hrs 7.8 ft 2310 hrs 1.7 ft 
Saturday, Oct. 24 
0700 hrs 10.4 ft 1615 hrs 10.2 ft 
1140 hrs 8.5 ft 2345 h rs 1,2 ft 
.Sunday, Oct. 25 
0800 h rs 10.7 ft 1645 hrs 10.3 ft 
1230 hrs 9.1 ft
Monday, Oct. 26 
0025 hrs .9 ft 1335 h rs 9.6 ft  
0905 hrs 10.9 f t  1705 h rs 10.3 ft 
Tuesday, Oct. 27 
0115 h is  .9 ft 1455 hrs 9.8 ft 
1010 hrs 11,0 f t  1745 hrs 10.1 ft 
Wednesday Oct. 28 
0210 hrs 1.2 ft 1625 hrs 9.7 ft 
1110 hrs 11.1 ft 1800 hrs 9,7 ft
12 VOLT  
SPOT LIGHTS  
in stock from
28'® ,0 S558«=
j j i k
BIGGEST ^  BOAT CENTRE
2204 Harbour Rd. S id n o y .r i.C , 656-0153
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Mondny lo .5n lurd fiy
2470 Beacon 656-2275
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
O.F. CHICKEN WINDS 
S A.S BONELESS PORK 
D.F, PRAWNS 
T«a or Cofffflo
$ 5 9 5$*199
BIZVordlorAvo, nwiwooii n»v 652-3G22
J Country
'■ ftitehen
'i "Pfjiopio go out of thoir v«(OV tor Mftry h, 
Mary'fi go out of tholi' way for pi:iopi«."BBYSSIH
HOMEMADE PIE 
CO FFEE
S ' | 9 9
Restnurani
6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2
Hornustylo Cookinq & fBakinq
107o SENIORS DISCOUNT
OPEN 7 AM • 7 PM DAILY 
Dffntwood Bay Shopnind Coniro
STEAK, PIZZA fi SPAGHEHI HOUSE
PASTA N IG HT
Every Monday Night
onlv‘3.95
TAKE OUTS 656-5596-7 
Stfi & Beacon Sidney
Appio sp L
•O okloti C iuam  
Lemon Morlnouo
fc .x p l fo s  Oct. 3 1 /B 7  
DON'T FO naET ABOUT OUR ALt. 
YOU CAN CAT PRAWNS CVERY 
WEDNESDAY S PM lo 8 PM
.C
HOUSE SPECIALTY
2̂’» ^ ^ ^ ) U K R A I N I A N
9 Course 
Dinner
This S pace  
For R ent JU UT
FOR THE fJEST 
F IS H i 7 i,C H IP S  
On Thu IblfuHl 
Follow nflBlhnvcin Driwo 
iinHI you ronch
U V I . A N D S  f» 5 G - 4 4 , i r i
VoodL' Snmcirifn'vw’ f lo o r /p e r  week
656-1151











Bnskethiill fiin.s arc in for 
an evening of fun and I'aM- 
paced cnicrlainnient when 
the Harlcni Crowns vi.sii 
.Stclly'.s Secondary Sctiool 
Oct. 23 to lake on the 
Stingers.
The C alifo rn ia-based 
team, an offshoot of ilie 
world fa moil.s Harlem 
Globetrotters, will play llie 
Stclly’s .senior boy,>' NquaU, 
w iili the opening tip-o(‘f set 
for 7!.30 p.m.
Proceeds ol ilic Slelly's 
lund rai;>c( will gu loward.s 
the purchase o f new 
iiniforins for the teatn. The 
.Stingcr.s begin iheir Van­
couver Island baskeiball 
season Nov, 21.
Organizers are' evpeciip)' 
some 4(K) to .50(1 speeiaiors 
for the fun basketball even­
ing. Ticket prices are S i for 
adults; for Miulepis, and 
Si for children under 10.
2.
o f The Pick Classic.
Racing fans w ill receive free 
entry to the track on dip laying a 
Pick lottery ticket, valid fo r the 
draw that day. The B.C. L o t­
tery Corporation w ill make the 
draw fo r the $250,0(X) Pick lo t­
tery at the track immediately 
fo llow ing the race, the firs t time 
a lottery has been drawn at a 
race track in North America.
In connection w ith  the race 
day, noted Todd, a $1,000 g ift 
certificate w ill be aw'arded to 
the best-dressed couple a t-  the 
track.
Thoroughbred Classic Series 
o f Calgary w ill be holding a 
charity go lf tournament at the 
Glen Meadows G o lf and Coun­
try Club Oct. 24, in aid o f 
Pacific Riding for the Disabled, 
a dance the same evening and a 
salmon fising derby Oct. 25.
The feature race w ill be the 
seventh o f the nine-race card. 
The Sandown Park — which 
was built in the 1950s — -  
thoroughbred season continues 
every Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday until Nov. 21.
Todd said The Pick Classic 
w ill return next season. “ A b­
solutely, they’ ll give it to us next 
year,”  he remarked.
MoSlusc
w a r n in g
Harvesting o f all bivalve 
molluscs, including clams, 
oysters, mussels and .scallops, is 
prohibited because o f red tide in 
some local waters until furihcr 
notice.
The federal fisheries depart­
ment has closed all o f Haro 
Strait from Curteis Point to Ten 
Mile Point, including Sidney 
and James Islands.
Restrictions arc imposetl as a 
precautionary measure taken as 
a result of recent high I ’araiytic 
Shellfish Poisoning readings in 
those waters.




RO CKING  RICK DAVIS
Wrestling show slated
W OW !
Rebel Rocking Rick Davis and King Kong J.R, Bundy step 
aside, Women O f W restling (W O W ) w ill be slamming the mat 
and h itting  the turnbuckle as A ll-S tar Wrestling comes to 
SANSCHA Hall Nov. 6.
A t the centre o f the ring, battling in one semi-event, w ill be 
The Frog and Luscious Vera Seibert, in another semi-event 
match-up. The Iron  Maiden w ill lock horns with Stacey 
Jackson.
Sanscha fund-raising organizer C lif f  Ruttan said other 
matches m ight feature some o f the male wrestlers known to 
fans o f A ll-S tar W restling, which may include a cage match. 
(Final details had not been determined at press deadline.)
In the W OW  main event, all the female wrestlers w ill go 
over the top o f the ring fo r a Battle Royal.
Ruttan said more than 460 seats are available fo r tho A ll-  
Star Wrestling show. He added the wrestlers w ill be traveling 
from Port Angeles the previous evening.
“ I f  i t ’s successful, they’ ll come back in the new year for 
another show,’ ’ Ruttan commented.
The fund-raising chairman said the Nov. 6 show w ill not be 
cancelled, as the previous Sidney show was due to poor ticket 
sales.
 ̂ The wrestling show begins at 8 p.m. Tickets are on sell at 
T y ’s Greeting Cards and G ifts on Beacon .Avenue, ai $7 for 






COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
NOW OPEN!
SIDNEY FITNESS
. / Q  (FORMERLY ARDMORE FITNESS)
"  656-7131
S I I M Y  F ITM E S §
2317 BEACON AVE.; SIDNEY (BEACON PLAZA)
Rockets stop Keg to maintain lead
Truant M arine Rockets main­
tained their hold on first place 
o f the V ictoria Mens’ Touch 
Football League w ith a 28-14 
victory over The Keg Oct. 18.
The Rockets scored first, 
when Dan Gallagher passed to 
wide receiver Doug Lumley 
which completed a 70-yard scor­
ing drive.
Truant M arine never looked
back in the contest at Spectrum 
School, Gallagher completing
35 o f 45 passes o f the day. The 
R o c k e ts ’ q u a rte rb a c k  h it
V IC T O R IA  M ENS’ TO U C H  FO O TB A LL 
LE A G U E  STAND IN G S
GP W L T PTS.
Rockets 5 4 0 1 9
Mustangs 5 3 0 2 8
Athletics 4 2 2 0 4
Keg 5 1 4 0 2
W arriors 5 0 5 0 0
Peninsula soccer action continues
Second ha lf 
proves costly
Peninsula O ld Country Ren­
tals held Oak Bay to a single 
goal in the firs t ha lf o f play Oct. 
18, but fe ll behind in the second 
and allowed several soft goals 
fo r a 5-1 outcome.
An Oak Bay shutout was 
averted when Wesley Nelson 
converted a Jerry Cross pass for 
the lone Peninsula goal.
Peninsula defenders cleared a 
number o f Oak Bay chances 
away from  the Peninsula goal 
line, keeping the score down in 
the division one soccer match- 
up. V
Old C ountry Rentals report 
injuries to the c lub ’ s goalkeeper 
and to fu llback Lee Robson.
Masy's se files  
fo r  fie
Peninsula M ary ’s Coffee Bar 
almost secured the first win o f 
the season, but had to settle for 
a 2-2 tie against Gordon Head 
in girls’ division four soccer ac­
tion Oct. 18.
Gordon Head scored first, 
but M ary ’s struggled from 
behind and moved in fron t on 
goals by Cathy Sam and Cheryl 
Lack. Peninsula maintained the 
laed fo r most o f the game, 
however, Gordon Head scored 
on a late corner kick w ith time 
running out.
Dana Keller, Diane Shewring, 
Penny Jcstioo and Jenny 
M illigan put in strong per­




Peninsula Trophies won 
back-to-back miitclies at the 
.Sooke Invitaiioniil M ini Soccer 
Tournament Oct. 18.
In the first contest agtiinsi 
Ray’s Sports o f Juan de I tica, 
P cn in .s iila  c .ap ta in  Brad 
Weinmeyer notched two gotils 
to lead the team to a 3-1 fintil 
score,J Earlier, Chris Stiimdcr- 
son o f Peninsula had opened 
the scoring b c fo ic  Ryan 
Callahan of Juan de l-ucji tied 
the game at 1-1.
Peninsula was slow to start its 
second game agtiinsi Construc­
tion Aggregate.s, but pulled out 
a 7-0 thrashing o f the Juan de 
Fuca team.
The Trophies dominated 
much o f the p ltiy , and 
goalkeeper Michael MacKen/ie 
played strotig to earn the 
.shutout. Peninsula goals v.ere 
scored by Wcinmcycr and by 
centre forward Colin Timms.
Listed as otistanding players 
for Pcnitisiila during the toui- 
[ Ttamcnl, lick! ai Trcd M iln c  




Peninsula .Sidney Home 
Hardware battled to a 2-2 tic 
with the undefeated Bays 
United Pacifies, in diyi
seven A  soccer action Oct. 17 at 
Centennial Park.
Paul Rees rifled a hard shot 
past the Bays United keeper to 
open the scoring in the firs t 
half. The Pacifies, however, 
fought back and moved in to a 
2-1 lead before the first ha lf ex­
pired.
W ell in to  the second half, 
Sean Lansdell d rifted a high 
shot that slipped past the 
outstretched hands o f the Bays 
United keeper, tying the game 
fo r Peninsula.
Peninsula sweeper Steven 
Humphrey and defenders Jamie 
M ain, M a tt Gruber and Sean 
White were outstanding in the 
game, displaying strong soccer 
skills.
Trophies s ink  
Ocean M arkers
Peninsula Trophies turned 
back a determined Prospect 
Lake Ocean Markers side, to 
secure a solid 3-0 victory in d iv i­
sion 10 north play Oct. 17.
The Trophies dominated the 
latter portion o f the first ha lf — 
after in itia l pressure from  the 
Ocean Markers — through a 
solid defensive e ffo rt and 
creative running and passing 
among the rnid field and fo r­
wards.
The Trophies led 1-0 at the 
half on a goal from  Colin 
Timms, and consolidated their 
lead w ith another goal from
Timms and one from  Brad 
Weinmeyer during the second 
ha lf o f play at Greenglade 
School.
Ben Harding registered the 
shutout in goal fo r Peninsula. 
Listed as oustanding players fo r 
the Trophies v/ere Timms, 
Weinmeyer, Chris Saunderson, 
Josh Goulet and Michael Fidler.
First Pacific 
wins first
First Pacific won its first 
game o f the season during a 
division 10 invita tiona l soccer 
tournament in Sooke Oct. 18, 
defeating Gorge Bucks I -0.
- Richard Primrose scored the 
winning goal fo r F irst Pacific, 
which received a strong per­
formance in goal from  Jeff 
McDonough.
In its second game o f the 
tournament. First Pacific lost 2- 
1 to the host Sooke side. John 
M ain scored fo r First Pacific, 
while Joel Woods turned in a 
stong defensive e ffo rt.
E a r l ie r ,  G o rg e  U n ite d  
squeeked by First Pacific I-O in 
a division 10 contest at Bullen 
Park Oct. 17.
Tyler W alker played strong in 
the nets fo r First Pacific, which 
received a good offensive 
display from  its forwards.
Named as oustanding players 
for First Pacific after the con­




















E K A R u ] 10421 RGsthaven Dr. 
. 656-5033
AN OPEN LETTER TO 
ALL FOSTER PARENTS
/
FROM STAFF OF THE MINISTRY 
OF SOCIAL SERVICES & HOUSING
NATIONAL FOSTER 
PARENT WEEK 
O C T . 18-24th
Foster Care
You do n^ake 
—  - - - -  *  a dlfforenco.
Lumley fo r another touchdown 
pass, and two more to Ron 
Thynne and Paul Noyce.
On defence, the Rockets stop­
ped The Keg offence when M ar­
ty Houghton, M ike Feetham 
and Lumley each intercepted 
passes.
Lumley, Thynne, Houghton, 
Gallagher and M ark Pettigrew 
were named oustanding players 
for the Rockets. Chris Worslcy 
and Russ K irly  scored The Keg 
touchdowns.
Truant M arine o f Central 
Saanich is alone atop the stan­
dings and one point ahead of 
the Mustangs after five games.
Earlier, the Rockets took 
possession o f first place — the 
first time in the c lub ’s history — 
with a 30-7 drubbing o f Glen 
Lake Inn W arriors Oct. 11 at 
Spectrum School.
A  strong performance by cen­
tre Dave Noyce, and high- 
p e rc e n ta g e  p a s s in g  by 
G allagher, enabled T ruan t 
Marine to move the ball well.
Several interceptions by the 
Rockets’ defence, highlighted 
by a 50-yard run from  Paul 
Noyce, effectively stumped the 
W a rr io rs ’ scoring  e ffo rts . 
Houghton came up w ith a 
number o f key interceptions, 
and completed a strong game at 
defence w ith numerous pass 
knockdowns.
Dave Noyce, G allagher, 
Lumley, Houghton and Pet­
tigrew shared the player o f the 
gam e h o n o rs . W a r r io r s ’ 
quarterback M att Waterman 
was listed oustanding player for 
Glen Lake Inn.
NO TICE TO RESIDENTS
OF THE DISTRICT 
OF NORTH SAANICH
Animal Control By-law No. 145 (1973) requires that 
all dogs, when off your property, must be under the 
care and control of the owner.
Your co-operation as a responsible owner would be 
appreciated as violators will be prosecuted.
j
F I N A M C ^ 6 6
/
BY JOE STARKE
H A N D Y M A N ’ ’ SPECIAL
QUESTION: I have a chance 
to buy a “ H an d ym an  
Special’’. It is worth $48,000 
but I can get it for $40,000 
because it needs repairs. I 
can arrange for the $40,000 
financing, but will need 
another $8,000 for repairs. 
Any suggestions?
ANSWER: Your answer may be 
a construction commitment 
loan based on the future value 
of your home — after im­
provements. If the bank agrees 
to a 75% loan, they will give 
you $30,000 (75% of the 
$40,000 sale price) for payment 
to the seller. It will release the 
remaining $6,000 (75% of 
$8,000 improvements) for pay­
ment when the work is com­
pleted. Be sure you have 
reliable estimates. Construc­
tion costs have a way of 
escalating.
f-7
YOU CAN FINANCE your 
“ Handyman Special” based 
on the future value — after 
improvements.
, : ■ vV *  u. s'j
...THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING 
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
1/3-9764 5th St., Sidney 
B.C.V8L2X2
ir*
Make the right choice
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OCTOBERFEST
E S T H E T I C S
•WAXING
MANICURING *EAR PIERCING 
•PEDICURES - l a s h / b r o w  
TINTING
M .FACIALS
6 5 6 - 2 2 3 3
BEACON AVE.
Feather heads win fanciers' fancy
TOP QUALITY C O C K  S U R E , n o n -b e a rd e d  s ilk ie  c o ck  assu red  o f an  aw ard  at V ic to r ia  F e a th e r  F a n c ie r ’s an n u a l w in te r  sh o w  





$ 1 7 9
1 lb.
FRESH
V2 P O R K  
L O J N
SLICED FOR CHOPS
$ i 9 8
1 lb.
OLD FASHION  





















Eagles soar  in sudden death
Penin.sula Eagle.s peewee 
rep team edged Nanaimo 
Clippers A A A  team in 
■sudden-death overtime by a 
4-3 margin, w inning the 
gold medal o f the first 
North Island Peeuee Rep 
Tournament.
The P en insu la  team 
played strong in five very 
competitive games during 
the three-dav tournament.
held Oct. 10-12 at Port 
Mc.Neill. Hard work and 
e.xceileni team spirit were 
responsible for w inning the 
tournament gold.
Chosen from the Eagles 
for the tournament .Mi-Star 
line were defencemen Craig 
Bentham  and C la y to n  
Postings, w ith an honorable 
mention fo r centreman Jeff
W o n n e n b e ra .
North Saanich tr ia th lon  set
BRUCE & DEN'ISE ACKINCLO SE
2367 BEACON AVE
6 5 6 - 5 5 2 2
BUY THE
POUND
The North Saanich .Middle 
School T ria th lon w ill be held 
Oct. 25 and 26, the school an­
nounced.
Last year, the public school 










SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOODS
WHILE STOCKS LAST.
Sidney By The Sea
2531 Beacon Avenue
THE HOME OF SAVING  
FOR GROCERIES,  
PRODUCE & MEAT
LOCAL GREEN LEAF or ROMAINE
LETTUCE
ea.
g a n t E o u p e
4 9 . '
CALIFORNIA
B R O G G Q L i ,
4 9 c
™ ^ l b . / 1 . 0 8  kg ....
B.C. SPARTAN
APPLES





W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
1.87 
kg .









SLICED LIVER I f . . . .
FRESH YOUNG
BEEF K ID _ N I^ ;f...





0 8 8  
59“lb.
lb,
SHANK PORTION «« A Q
R.T.S. HAM I f   I .kg
BUTT END




GR ‘A’ BEEF 
BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK I f






FRESH G O V T  INSP. 
Pirwip
PORK ROAST I f ,




GRADE ‘A’ BEEF FROM 
BOTTOM ROUND or RUMP „
B A R O N  o f  B E E F  l g ! .
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
lb .
1 1 9
S C H N E ID E R ’S
MEAT P! ES A ss t d. 250q...............  H pkg.
OKTOBERFEST
SAUSAGESsoaq........ ..1,1
KENT SLICED O R Q




BEEFBURGERS 7 0 0 g .. . . . .
2
i o n




S I D N E Y  S U P E R  S A V I N G  
AYLMER CREAM OF












UTo2, T in .
PURIN.ft
C A T  C H O W 0kg , ,
HAPPY CAT OOURMET
C A T  F O O D  I S K g . ,
SA VE MORE ON FROZEN
MINUTE M AID  C O NC.
FRUIT PUNCH 120%
AUNT JEMI.MA ASST’ D
■WAFFLES 2000,







TO NIC  WATER
760mi. + D op o iH







OREO BISCUITS , *
.27
.87
BAKING SUPPL Y CENTRE
1.87







BONNER CAI.IP . N ATU R A L o n
GOLDEN RAISINSibog
PINE TREE CHOPPED OR
WALNUT PIECES 4cog
ALOHA ASST'D







ROBIN HOOD LIG HT
FRUIT CAKE MIX«oog
iOOg,
B C n v  CROCKER A S S l'O
CAKE FROSTING
W IU  BONE ASST'D
DOG BISCUITS song,,,.:..,.,,
DOWNY
F A B R I C  S O F T E N E R  . . O L h . o u  , ,
WISK CO NC, LIOUIIT
L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T  3L .
CUT.RITE
WAX PAPER REFILL 100 ,
SUNLIOHT LIQ UID
DISH D E TE R G E N T i vl.
SUNLIGHT POWDERED
DETERGENT
Large 1? L .......................... .
BIC K Ti ECONO-PACK ■
CUTDILLS,..., .....












' «MiMi mnM «rH» mhii«i i
r *  * *  cT tr* 'S A V E  A l s'lDN'iv'TuPEn FOODS 
I IMPERIAL M n 'v
I! MARGARINE 5 lu, j 8 73 lbs..
with THtS COU.PON YOU P*V ONLY .
ONf COUPON PEM ITTM.TyPiMES OCT,
I rnmm nmm wmm MMit «w  ̂ mum J
mm mum mmm *mm* flilHr «v«* mmmm nmhw mmm ’fiwM mmm mmm mmm mmm mmm mmm mmm mmm im
CLIP *  SAVE AT SIDNEY SOPER POODS ■ J ■ ■ CLIP *  SAVE AT !,IO N EV SUPER FOODS; ' I
r  L O C A L  F A R M  -
C l FRESH EGGS Lt
. I ■ witii tm(,s c o u p o n  voa p a v  o n l v
" ,  O N E  C O U F O N T ’E R  iTE L*  E Y P IR E ' ;  O C T  24,''J.r,
. mm. mm mm  wwft# wMr m m  mmm mmm immw mm. mm, mm.iw mmm. imm.
K N A L L E Y ’ S
! POTATO CHIPS
I WITH THIS C OUPON YOU PAY ONLY
'O N I CO UPO N PEP ITEM, CYPIRES. OCT.
CRESTED W HITE duck steals the scene last w eekend  
at Victoria Feather Fancier’s annual w inter show. The 
30 club members showed their chickens, ducks, 
geese, pigeons and doves at Saanichton fairgrounds.
Glen Meadows mens' club 
championship results
The event consists o f a 200- 
metre swim at the Panorama 
Leisure Centre pool Oct. 25, 
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m., fo llo w ­
ed by the 1,600-metre swim and 
3,500-metre bike Oct. 26, from  
11:10 a.m. to 1 1:45.
The fo llow ing are the top 
golfers in the Glen .Meadows 
men.?' club cham pionsh ip , 
which wrapped up Oct. 3.
•■Medalist: Don Gowan, w ith 
a 71 score.
•Championship flight: First, 
Ed Beauchemin. second, Don 
Gowan; consolation, first, Hal 
Jacobsen, second. Dan Henry.
•F irst fligh t: First, Don Nor- 
bury, second, Ken Horodyski; 
consolation, firs t, Ron .A.nsell, 
second, .A.1 Bodnar.
•Second fligh t: First, Lloyd 
Rowsell, second, Kurt Eeg; con­
solation, first, John Wood- 
croft, second. Herman Henry 
Jr.
•T h ird  fligh t: First, Don
Boon, second. Bob Harding; 
consolation, firs t, John Ander­
son, second, Pete Vanaltena.
•Fourth fligh t: First, Lyle 
Downes, second, Stu Taylor: 
consolation, firs t, Herb A d ­
dison, second, Kelly Lovell.
•F ifth  fligh t: First, .Arne
Hegar, second, Charlie Rice; 
consolation, firs t, Pierre De, 
G o o m a n , s e co n d . Jason  
Tremblay.
•Sixth fligh t: First, Cary Cor- 
beil, second, Dan Woods; con­
solation, first. Joe Johnson, se­
cond, Con Purvis.
•Seventh fligh t: First, Syd 
Carroll, second, George \k ’agg; 
c o n s o la t io n ,  f i r s t ,  T o m  
Houston, second. Ken Keith.
Results from  
SNSYC series
The fo llow ing are results of 
race three o f the Fall Season 
Long Distance Series, fo r the 
Sidney North Saanich Yacht 
Club, held Oct. 18.
•D ivision A : First, .Mumbles 
Crawl, Dave Pearson; second. 
Pacific Lady 11, Ken W ilson: 
third, Madeleine, Jim .Morris.
•D ivision B: First. Bongo. 
G ordon H o w a rd ; second. 
Pytheas, Don W alker; th ird, 
Heilan Lass, Max Piercey.
•D ivision C: First, Sparkle, 
F ra n k  W a lc z a k ; second , 
Britomar, Karl Drost; third. 
Honeywind, K irk  N orthco it.
SHORTS
S T E LLY ’S STUNG 
Stelly’s Stingers senior boys’ team were 2-0 loser;. a\s ay at 
Spectrum Secondary, during Lower Island High School Soc­
cer League action Oct. 15.
Spectrum, sitting in first place, has not lost a game in five 
starts.
In other action Oct. 15, Parkland Panthers were 11-1 losers 
to Victoria High Tyees, playing in Victoria.
T R U A N T DROPS G LEN LA K E  
Truant Marine Rockets downed Glen Lake Inn 21-7. in re­
cent Victoria Mens’ Touch Football League action.
A N D -H A R  FINISHES SECOND
Rob Hardy ol North Saanich’s .And-Har demolition racinu 
team finished second in the six-lap first heai at W estern 
Speedway Oct. 10. The auto racing event was the last o f the 
season listed for the Vancouver' Island demolition derbv 
association.
SENIOR MENS’ SOCCER 
In fourth division Vancouver Island Soccer l eague play 
Oct, 11, Peninsula Flint Motors were nipped 2-1 ii. ,i close 
CLM1te^t '.vith N’ictoria Orcas at Irckjuois Paik.
In other league action, Brentwood Brig I’ ub tell .1-2 to \  ic- 
toria Elks Rowdies, played at l..ambrick Park.





The new store features 
1200 products including 
r3 selection ot 
specialty Items 
Store Hours are:
Monday to Thursday 
and Saturday 
10:00 AM to 6:00 PM 
AND Friday 
10.00 AM lo 9;0u PM 
Join us for Coffee on ,
Opening Morning at 9:30 AM
THE STORIE MANAGER 
AND STAFF LOOK FORWARD 
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GARDEN FENCE 
h e l e n L a n g
6 5 6 -» l8
A Mrs. W ilson, who came orig inally from Belgium, very 
kindly called lo share w ith us her rea life  experience with 
growing endive, and how to treat it toichieve those valuable 
“ chicons.”
Her father grew endive coimnercialV so, as a young woman 
she was expected to help w ith its larvest. Her words arc: 
“ Cut o f f  leaves one half inch abovedie parsnip-like root. Do 
NOT remove the root tip, nor any.hread-like roots growing 
out from the sides. Harvest endiveA'hile leaves are still green. 
Pack your roots close togethe, but w ithout touching, 
upright, in deep pots, packing .lightly damp sand or soil 
around each one, and covering al o f them with at least three 
inches o f so il.”
Commercial growers go abou it d iffe rently  from now on 
since they harvest large amomts at one time. The home- 
gardener w ill want smaller nunbers o f chicons, so one pot at 
a time should be brought int) warmth, and covered with an 
inverted pot to prevent any Ight at all touching the emerging 
heads. Thanks, Mrs. Wilson
Because o f our extended jcriod o f drought, 1 am beginning 
to worry about the larger.rces and shrubs. Their leaves are 
going brown, and falling,not because it is cold, but because 
they are suffering from tiirst. It seems sensible to give them 
one thorough watering Icfore its too late. Doubtless we w ill 
get rain sometime soon but in the meanwhile it would be a 
shame to have valuabh trees and shrubs die. I f  you have a 
root-feeder you w ill h.ve the problem solved. Push it in at 
least a foot or 18 inchs (you may have to wet the area first, 
since the ground is lik-cement) and let water run slowly for at 
least half an hour, b fore moving the root feeder to the op­
posite side o f the tre(, and repeating the application o f water. 
Watering should ahuys be done out at the “ drip line” , which 
is a gardener’s wa o f saying under the tips of branches, 
rather than in by ne tree trunk. I f  you don ’ t have a root- 
feeder, lay the hoe-end out at the drip-line and let water 
trickle fo r probabl' an hour, before moving it to the opposite 
side o f the tree. Tiis is a pesky busine.ss, and 1 always have to 
set the timer on t'e stove to remind me that water is running.
I d idn ’ t do it ontday, and went m errily o f f  to town. When 1 
got home somehours later. Mack, our neighbor over-the- 
other-fence, caltd to say he had come over and turned o ff  the 
hose since his y rd was awash, and he in danger o f drowning. 
“ H im self”  willgo into high orb it when he gets that water b ill!
Harvested tie last o f the zucchini today, small ones such as 
are served in iourmet restaurants. There is still one flower, 
and a few miiute squashes, but they are soft on the flovver- 
end, and wiljnever make it, poor wee things. The scarlet run­
ners have al.o given up. 1 can almost hear “ himself’s’ ' sigh o f 
relief . . . ve seem to have had beans every second day this 
summer.Tb doesn’ t often complain, but the other day said, 
w is tfu lly , ‘ Beans, again?”
The farly large shrub, flowering so beautifully now, is pro­
bably “ lose o f Sharon” , a relative o f the hibiscus, but much 
hardier i t  blooms in colors ranging from  white through pink 
to almtsl purple . . . tru ly  a lovely thing, especially at this 
time o year when gardens begin to look rather forlorn.
I tlink  Tmentioned putting alfa lfa in two vegetable beds 
when we had grown the potatoes; It sprouted in short order, 
and h a w'eek or so w ill be ready to be dug in, and at that time 
I ’ ll sow fa ll rye. Those two beds should be super-fertile next 
sprhg. The bed where the corn greiv is also ready for a sowing 
o f all rye, well, almost ready . . .  it still has to be dug over. 1 
setm to be in low gear right now, and keep finding easier 
tHngs to do than dig!
1 was late getting the over-wintering vegetables planted this 
jear, so wa.s"more than a little  relived to sec that M r. Van- 
treightls vast acres o f sim ilar vegeiables were no larger than 
ours. Because we have so much wind through this garden I 
put our 12 tomato cages around the cauliflow'ers and a w'irc 
mesh fence around the rest o f the bed to act as a wind-break. 
It worked beautifu lly around the tomato bed this spring, no 
matter how chill the wind blew, tao,se plants grew like mad 
behind their sheltering mesh wall.
Island V iew
The second o f three 
meetings to discuss plans 
for Island View Beach w ill 
be held Tuesday, Oct. 27 at, 
7:30 p .m . at Keating 
Elementary Scltool,
Earlier public input on a 
Capital Regional District 
parks management plan, 
being piei>ared by l .ombaid 
North consulting firm , w'ill 
be discussed.
Bingo ynder scrutiny
A  sense o f community service 
is one o f the keys to success o f 
Sidney’s bingo hall, said G eoff 
Titterton, president o f the 
association o f charities who use 
the Third Street hall.
V ictoria bingo parlors have 
been the target o f a recent 
government crackdown as the 
Public Gaming Branch tries lo 
ensure guidelines are follow'ed.
Som e o p e ra to rs  o f f e r  
guaranteed prizes, despite rules 
which stipulate only 60 per cent 
of card revenues may be paid 
out as prizes. Regulations w'crc 
established to ensure charities 
benefit from  bingo and other 
gambling.
The Sidney hall has passed 
governm ent sc ru tiny  since 
charities work together and 
strictly adhere to the guidelines, 
said T itte rton .
“ We’ re quite separate from
Going Dutch 
helps youths
A com munity meeting w ill be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 21 in the 
library o f Parkland school fo r 
anyone involved or interested in 
(he latest Capital Families 
Association project.
The “ Tan te /O om ”  (Dutch 
for “ A u n t/U n c le ” ) project 
matches young people w'ith
adults who have experience and 
enthusiasm in the jobs intersting 
the participating youth.
Local organizer Heather
Kelsey has found a Dutch aunt 
in Margaret Craddock, who 
shares her interest in youth 
leadership. Tradespeople, per­
form ing and visual artists,
businessmen, armed forces per­
sonnel, and many others are en­
couraged to help build  more
working connections fo r youth.
The October meeting is one 
o f six in the Greater V ictoria 
area organized by consultant 
Dave Nordstrom. Each meeting 
is free, runs from 7:30 to 9 
p.m., and is open to all.
r ?UPER LAW N M O W E R  1
  '
RIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIsST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  





$ 3 9 9 5  ;
1 -  8 x 1 0
2 - 5 x 7
6 - 4 x 5 *
'C om plelew llh  Christmas card 
foldaiJ and envolopGs
( 7 \//> cjeLo i P f i o t o c j  %a j i l i i j
(>5(5-3420
A m « m l» if o l V flc tiio r A«noclfl» itd  B I ik IIob
• p)iuto(nphs nto tDln'u in the rnmfort ol a prolofmionnl *^hiriio
• ufiputin.unli. available, no/To vp'v
no hi(j prewsur isa'es, no sitting ic*o.
•  yoijf •loicfMM pone tfOfit a Holoction of piPvlows
• Hdclitinul pucTugiia uvaildbiu-
the hall owners,”  he added. The 
34 charities using the Sidney 
hall hired an executive director 
and an auditor to look after 
tlie ir interests.
“ The auditor costs us S I,500 
a month, but he earns every 
penny,”  T itterton said, adding 
the auditor writes the rent che­
que and turns over about 
$27,000 per month to charities.
Cf h ;i I' i t i e s h ave r tt i s e d 
S326,(XX) since the bingo hall 
opened on Th ird  .Street 16 mon­
ths ago. rw'ice that amount has 
been awarded to players.
Bingo is a lot o f work fo r the 
charities, T itterton said. When 
i t ’s their turn fo r bingo, 
charities must find volunteers to 
help run the games.
“ I t ’s been a rough hoe,”  he 
said. “ We’ve been w'orking 
hard to emphasize the com­
munity aspect o f our games. 
Othcrw'ise, this would be just 
another competetive opera­
tion .”
Tlie B.C. Gaming Commis­
sion i.s in the fina l stages o f 
preparing a report. During the 
past few months, it has received 
more than 500 briefs and letters 
from the general public, bingo 
hall operators, casino manage- 
m e n t c o m p a n i e s ,  
municipalities, church groups 
and charitable organizations, 
said com m ission cha irm an 
Richard Macintosh.
Results o f the report w ill be 
presented to A ttorney General 
Brian Smith before Nov. 30.
TOMMY TUCKEKS
9810-7th Street 
Mariner Village Mall, Sidney, B.C.
LOOK FOR
FULLY




, „ UNDER THE
Open for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner MALL
7:00 a m -11:00 p.m. LIGHTHOUSE
SEVEN DAYS
THE GREA T FAMIL Y R ESTAU R AN T
V'oted /ll on Vancouver Island 
Fabulous salad bar. famous rotisserie chicken 
Take out service
V/S4*




6:30p.m. November 4th ‘11.00 
DUNSMUIR LODGE
M eet the Cham ber’s New Board
Speaker: BRUCE LOWTHER of Trivia Fame
(No door ticket sales)
Piease purchase, by November 1, through: Chamber 
Office — Noah’s Travel, Brentwood — Christine 
Laurent, Sidney — Sidney Travel.
Ukk.. MO.hV .̂POCKUNOTON,
THAT’S ONLY A COINCIDENCE.
PAUL COFFEY3  CONTRACT 
d em an ds  AREN’ T  EVEN 
MENTIONED IN THIS BOOK.
G O L D E N  CUP ... IT S A
VERY POPULAR BESTSELLER.
BOOK d e p a r t m e n t ... 
CAN 1 HELP YOU ?
A
lU lX Z u ii
rV-V̂ JAY
• GlWdesi Pulnt
* Recto F^ucts 
656-2202
Localed at Sidney Super Fcxxis 
#103-2527 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, B.C.
<oy»uM
S tM n lib B S ib iiiu M if iM
Donations: $250.00 Navy League Cadet Corps
Entertainment
. D ccoraU ti> r C entre  
•/. * For ail your paint 
& wailpaperneeds
• Enormous Soteclkm 
of Books
• Carpets, Commie Tile,
• Vln^Rooring
• Interior Decorating Ideas
Friday, October 23 — Dinner
Theatre — featuring Alouff & Trett, a 
comedy team from Salmon Arm. 
Dinner at 7 p.m. Show at 8 p.m. 
Tickets (on sale at the Legion) are 
$7.50 per person or $5.00 for the 
shov\/ only.
Saturday, October 31 — White 
Elephant and Bake Sale,
Legion Hall,
Every Friday & Saturday evening ■— 
Entertainment in the Lounge
Membership: Be an e a r l y  b i r d ” . Saturday,
Novornbcr 7, 1987 al 7:30 p.m,, in the 
Legion Hall, a Wine and Cheese Night, 
Come, pay your dues, enjoy the wine 
and cheese and comradeship, and be 
an EARLY BIRD.
Remembrance Day Parade & Service:
Wednesday, November 1 T, 1987 
10:00 hrs. — Assemble at Marshalling Area 
(Safeway Parking Lot)
10:15 hrs. — Fall-in
10:30 hrs. — Parademoves off
10:55 h rs ,— Service at War ^
Memorial on Sidney Avenue
Shaw Cable 10: ah important information regarding
the Branch will be advertised on 
Shaw Cable 10, This will include 
m e e t in g s ,  special events, entertain­
ment, etc.
Meotings: Executive M(5etlng —
Monday, November 2, 1987 51 7:30 p.m.
General M oc t ing  -
Monday, November 9. 1987 at 7:30 p.m.
Did You Know? The Legions in B.C.' spend over
$300,000 anr;)ually on Physical 
Fitness, sponsoring teams in soc­
ce r ,  h o cke y ,  L i t t le  League ,  
t.acrosse, track and field, etc.
INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
As a member of Branch 37 please call me 
for your Insurance needs.
Bob Jones
S E A B O A R D
PROPERTIES LTD.
' ' Your Local Insurance Agency'
7173 W. Saanich Rd. 652-1141
Beauty, Quality, Value 
Where Else But
IS L A N D  F U R N IT U R E  
M ARTvtd.
IGHUt IMllM WWillli iaMMti
2513 Bencoia Avo 
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DANCE TO
‘‘D O C & T H E D U W O P S ”
S A N S C H A  H A L L  
S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  24th - 8 PM  
S ID N E Y  K IW A N IS  O K T O B E R F E S T
R E F R E S H M E N T S  —  F O O D S  -  P R IZ E S  
ALL PROCEEDS FOR COMMUNITY PROJECTS 
DANCING 9 to 1 DOORS OPEN ATS PM 
S10.00 per person - TICKETS AT 
TANNER’S MAILBOX, TOMMYTUCKERS 
CLARAGE MOTORS, ALL KIWANIS
Resource centre, alternative measures 
needed fo solve parenf4een problems
Troublesome teenagers can 
tear a fam ily apart. A  son who 
steals or a daughter who stays 
out all night can drive a parent 
to distraction.
Operation Parenting, a new 
program at the Peninsula 
Community Association, o f ­
fers hope for parents and 
teenagers undergoing tu rm oil.
“ We have a resource centre, 
support groups and short-term 
homes,”  said co-ordinator 
Judy Davis, who hopes Opera­
tion Parenting w ill f ill some 
gaps in community service.
The resource bank, a lib ra ry  
o f pamphlets, tapes and videos 
on parent-tecn problems, w ill 
likely be the most-used part o f 
the program, she said.
“ I ’ve found many parents 
want to seek support w ithout 
making a con tact,”  said 
Davis, a form er government 
social worker. A  person can 
come into the resource bank
iar=Jr=Ji=ri=Ir=Ur^'r:=Jf=diT=Jt=Jf=gr==Jr=Ii=iir==ir==ir=J|=ur=^
Our Reputation 
is on Your HeadSE OF RUSSELL
® P rec is io n
IN SIDNEY CENTRE 
#102-2367 Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C.
(Next to Safeway)
a n o n ym o u s ly  to rece ive 
answers to their questions, she 
added.
Parent support groups form  
another cornerstone o f Opera­
tion Parenting. “ So much o f 
parent support is discovering 
that your kids do e.xactly what 
all other kids d o ,”  Davis said.
Single parents w ill be o f­
fered the first support group, 
she said, n o tin g  new ly- 
separated people often need 
help adjusting to their new c ir­
cumstances.
Another group w ill be 
established fo r  teens in 
recently-split homes. ” 1 often 
find that kids w ill talk to other 
kids over adults,”  said Davis, 
adding teenagers often have 
trouble adjusting to change in 
the fam ily.
Team parenting is a concept 
she’d like to implement. A  
newly-separated woman, for 
e.xample, might be paired o ff
JUDY DAVIS
with someone who’s further 
along the divorce process.
“ By ta lk ing over their 
troubles in a casual environ-
i^r==Jr==J r t e  t=Uf==i r=U r= J  r = i  r = i
NO 3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8 A .M .-10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 9 A'.M.-T P.M.
3400T1LJJCUM RD., VIC. 
M O N .-S A T .-8 A ,M .-10R .M . 
SUNDAY 9 A,M ,-7 P.M.
9 8 1 9 , 5TH ST., SIDNEY  
SAT.-W ED. 9 A .M .-7 P.M. 
THURS., FRI. 9 A.M .-9 P.M.
7 8 1 6  E. SAA N IC H  RD. 
MON., SAT. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
TLIES.-FRI. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
PRICES EFFECTIVE; OCT. 20-OCT. 24, WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS UST




F R E S H  S H O U L D E R  
P O R K  
B U T T
3.26
kg
F R E S H  B O N E LE S S  




F R E S H  FR O m  B,G.
CUT FROM GR. ••A" BEEF. BONELESS
TOP SIRLQIH s r a  I f , .  .
CUT FROM GR. "A "  BEEF




m  s t e a k
4 l i f t  GAINER S SUGAR PLUM
l.Z S  DINNER HAM
C in  FROM CAN. GR. “A" BEEF
PORTERHOUSE
6.S1
kg, LB, . .. . . . . .










BULK W IE H E R S 2.1S k t LB.
t  BREAKFAST
SAUSAGESS’u.
PORK CUBES tfu. 1.83
FRESH BREADED 4 l A
PORK P fin iE S ift, AM
4  m  *  F R O M  TH E  D E L I  C A S E  * * *
] M  QUADRA and SAAHfCHTOH ONLY
,1 S 6 W C9n .A
m
GAINER'S
C O O K E D  H A M  loog.....
B O L O G N A  100 g ... .... .... .
5 9 ^
3 9 "

























4  A A  ROBIN HOOD'S
1 l l l l  gingerbreadI ALMONDINE M IY  M,. i n w  SIHORTBREAD lll8 IA |
1.29 
2.49




EIALKIN'S 3K A  BRUNSWICK'S9 S A R D IN E S VAn«iMt
YULE LOG MIX
RODIN HOOD CHOC. CHIP
BROWNIE MIX ZX
DELMONTE'S VEGETABLES 
WHOLE OR CREAM CORK. PEAS. 
CUT CREEK on WAY BEANS 






2.29  TOMATO S A U C E 01'  CAT FOOD'"'
.1 .29
HUKTS —  WHOLE. CRUSHED OR STEWED J t JERKEY TREAT
TOMATOES 111.......  .03 DOG SNACK ^41












200 g ««, ,,,FRESHENER^"^
★  U N IC O  F IN E  P R O D U C T S  i r
LIB ER TY VEG ETA B LE
COOKING o i i r .
U N IC O . RED  
w CHIC PEAS 19 fl.
Ik KIDNEY BEANS ot Yki
U NICO , CnUSHk'D
TOMATOES
U N IC O . M A N 2 A N IL L A











BLAC K D IA M O N D
‘ pkg. ...
BLACK D IA M O N D  
Wkil« 0 
27.5 t pit;.
B LA C K  D IA M O N D
pkg.













★  MR. CHRISTIE C Q Q K IL W M  ★  
C H R IS T IE 'S  4 j f l l l
OREO COOKIES 1 .3 0
PEEK FREAN'S BISCUITS i  Q g
A^soiiid Ttk, Digtttive, S | | | |
Nice, ShoHcaket 400 g p k g ....... I I V v




D A D 'S  C O O K IE S  
O itm tiil Vahaty Pack 
OnlnvDtl ’n Choc. Chipe 
BOO £
pkg  .................
AAW  750 *L
ROOT BEERX
NEWTONS pkg, .





D E IM O N T E ’ S
PIKEAPPLE
J A C K P O T
LONG
GRAIN RICE








*  Spetrs 
14 11. ox. tkti
I Aiiorletf 
I Flavours 
I 4 litre 
I pnil




•k Haw aiian] 




★  GJANT PRODUCE SALE ★ ★  GIANT PRODUCE SALE
U .S . RED t (j r e EM
BEllClfiySiPPLESi SEEDLESS G W
U .S . S W E E T
CANTALOUPE
B .C . m S H
BULK
CARROTS
S M V s m s .
U .S . NORG OLD
P O T A T O E S
JWli,
★  GIANT PRODUCE SALE t*t
U.S. NO. 1 FIELD I T s .  FRESH










d r e s s i n g ”?
ment, both women m ight feel 
less alone,”  she said.
The buddy-parents might go 
so fa r as to trade children fo r a 
weekend. Before moving to 
th e  P e n i n s u l a ,  D a v i s  
sometimes took the daughter 
o f a single mother when ten­
sions m o u n te d  in  th e ir 
household.
“ It gives the parent a break 
and the kids a chance to learn 
there are rules in every home,”  
she said.
Operation Parenting w ill 
also provide help fo r families 
facing desperate situations. 
Davis w ill find a temporary 
home fo r teenagers in crisis.
“ W e’ ll provide a safe home 
environment to keep that 
teenager o f f  the street,”  she 
said, “ but i t ’ s a short-term 
solution. Both parties must 
agree to try and work out their 
iroblem s.”
“ Operation Parenting is 
cmcerned with a healthy fami- 
lyenvironment, not with tak­
ing, problem children out o f a 
hone,”  she said.
‘Before looking at separa­
tion I ’d like a troubled fam ily 
to lo)k at some alternatives,”  
Davii said. “ Le t’ s find out 
how (ther parents are dealing 
w ith  kds who are stealing. ’ ’
For he drastic cases, “ I am 
looking for families who 
would ie interested in p ro­
viding £ supportive environ­
ment on an interim  basis,”  
Davis sail.
Operatnn Parenting w ill 
take care o f counselling and 
other apjropriate services. 
“ We lookng fo r someone 
w illing  to gi’e room and board 
and make a kid feel welcome 
fo r a coupli o f weeks,”  she 
added.
Most o f tin new PCA pro­
grams are reared toward 
parents o f te.nagers. Even­
tually, the co-crdinator would 
like to develcp some for 
teenagers, especiilly teens who 
aren’ t in trouble.
“ We always se;m to have 
services fo r : kids hat are on 
the edge,”  she said,“ but nor­
mal kids have nothhg but the 
rec centre.”
Operation Parentijg is still 
in its formative stag% Many 
prograrris have been developed 
as a result o f a study of com­
m unity needs.
“ We’ re making sugge-.tions, 
but we’re also looking fo r 
ideas,”  said Davis. She cin be 
reached at the Peninsula Com­
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. . FEELING HUNGRY?
YOU H A VEN ’T LIVED TILL Y O U ’VE
T A S T E D  A  “ W H E E Z IE -’B U R G E R ”
GOURMET HEAVEN ON A FRESH BUN, 
CHEESE, O NION RINGS, GRAVY, AND  
ALL THE TRIMMINGS
^ 3 m 5 0
W H E E Z I E S ”  GOLDEN BEAR CANTEEN
AT THE GOLDEN BEAR PUB IN BEAUTIFUL  







30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services
33 Cleaning Services 










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 In Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
93 Miscellaneous Services 
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries 




144 Pets & Livestock 
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
80 T.V. & Stereo 
126 Used Clothing & Furniture 
95 Watch Repairs 
185 Weddings 
137 Wood Heating 
20 Work Wanted
1 n WORK 00 CLEANING (̂10 BABYSITTING 4ti WANTED M SERVICES 3U GARDENING D
MASONRY
EXPERIENCED L O V IN G  M U M  w ill 
b a b y s i t  p a r t  t i m e .  E x c e l le n t  
references. A irp o rt a re a . 656-9190.
___________________________________42 /42
BABYSITTING M Y  H O M E , full or part- 
tim e days. Infants to  5 yrs. o ld . 655- 
7020. 4 2 /45
WILL BABYSIT
yard. 478-2024.
in m y hom e. Fenced
4 2 /45
WILL BABYSIT 
o rea . 474-1129.
my hom e. Peott Rd. 
4 2 /42
MOTHER O F SCHOOL A G E boy w ould  
like  to look a fte r  y o u r children  M on . - 
Fri. N e a r David  C am eron  School. 
Phone o fte r 5 p .m . 478-2805. 4 2 /45
MOTHER O F TW O  w ill babysit in my 
hom e Brentw ood a re a , doily  or port
tim e. 652-4886.___________   4 2 /4 2
BABYSITTINGTn  M Y  H O M E neor~Brent? 
wood E lem entary . C h ild ren  any age  
w elcom e. Soon to be com pleted  indoor 
a c t iv i t ie s  c e n t r e .  P h o n e  6 5 2 -  
4215. 4 2 /43
TRACTOR W O R K . Post h o le  d ig g e r. 
H y d ra u lic  p o s t p o u n d e r , fe n ce s  in s ta l l­
ed . P lo w in g , R o to t il l in g .  C o ll Ed fo r 
q u o te . 652-2333: 6 58-5749. „ 3 5 / 4 3
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS w i l l  sew  
H a llo w e 'e n  co s tu m e s . P ick up and 
d e liv e ry  a v a ila b le .  C a ll 656-6334 a f te r
6 p .m . ____  3 9 /42
MR. j ”s W IN D O ^ W A S h In G  se rv ices , 
p ro fe s s io n a l, re l ia b le  w o rk .  Fully 
g u a ra n te e d . F u lly  in s u re d . 656-7109.
__________    _  4 0 /43
SPiciAUZllNGTN TR̂^̂^̂  ̂ h e d ge
p ru n in g , c le o n -u p s , h a u lin g !  S idney,
RESIDENTIAL A N D  OFFICE c le a n in g . 
H o u rly  o r c o n tra c t. F r ie n d ly  e f f ic ie n t  
se rv ice . 656-6693, 652-5320 Lynn . 42/ 45
CONTRACTORS
B re n tw o o d , S a a n ic h to n .




4 0 /43  
ra le s . 656- 
41 /42
TERRY RUSSELL  
652-4528
• QUALITY IVIILLWORK 
•C O M M E R C IAL •R E S ID E N T IA L
• CUSTOM K ITC H EN S
• CLOSET O RG AN IZER S 
6943 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentw ood Bay. B .C . VOS 1A0
HELP
WANTED
W O M A N  HAS A  co u p le  o f h o u rs  fre e  in 
a fte rn o o n s . W ill d o  s h o p p in g , ta k e  you  
to  d o c to r 's  a p p o in tm e n ts  ( lo c a l), c o o k ­
ing  o r iro n in g  in  y o u r h o m o . S idney o r 
D eep  C ove a re a . $10 h r. 656-9654. 
____________ ___  _  ____ 41 /42
G re a t w o rk .  
41 /44
PAINTER - e x p e r ie n c e d . 
R easonab le  p r ic e s . 655-7029.
DEEP COVE  
RESTORATIONS
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 





THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday 
p.m.
from 9 a.m, to 5
656-1151
A  PRODUCT YO U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
C am elion  Hosiery is seeking  indepen ­
dent sales rep resen ta tives  to m arke t  
our luxurious run resistont pantyhose  
directly  to  the consum er. G re a t  
business. Coll 478-0701 a n y tim e . If no 
answ er p lease le a ve  nam e ond phone
num ber.  3 3 /tf
TW O RELIEF DRIVERS w ith  ow n vehicle  
for e a rly  m orning d e liv e rie s , $8.00 per 
hour. Phone M ik e  a t 656-6279 6 p .m . -
9 p .m . only . ________________  4 0 /43
FULL T IM E  EX PE R IEN C ED  C O O K  
required . A pp ly  in person, 9785 Fifth
St., 656-5596.  4 0 /04
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER requires on-call 
babysitter fo r 2 y r. o ld  boy. Occasional 
days only. M y h om e p re fe rre d . 656-
5 6 2 7 . _______________  4 0 /43
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - Panoram a  
Leisure C entre  req u ires  vo lunteers  fo r  
the ir annual ch ild ren ’s H a llow e 'en  
costum e p arty . W o rk in g  w ith  children  
ages 2 to  10 y ears  o ld . To be held  
Saturday, O cto ber 31st, 4 to 6 p .m . at 
Sanscha H a ll. Call N ancy M oyes, 656-
7271 if in te re s te d .________________ 41 /4 2
BABYSITTER REQUIRED approx. 10 
n ig h ts /m o nth  fo r 2 boys. Your hom e or 
m ine, som e w e e k e n d s . Phone 656- 
8737. References re q u ire d . 4 1 /4 3
SCHOOL DISTRICT N O . 63 (S A A N IC H ). 
A pplications o re  inv ited  from  suitably  
q ua lified  persons fo r  the  position of 
Pay G ra d e  IV  (S ecre tary ) in the  
Physical P lant D e p a rtm e n t of School 
District N o . 63 (S aanich), 4 hours per  
day, 12 m onths p e r  y e a r, e ffec tive  os 
soon os possible.
M in im u m  qualifica tio ns  fo r this posi­
tion o re typ ing 60 w pm , d ictation  60 
w pm , w ord  processing tro in ing , and  
previous secre taria l and office e x ­
perience.
Salary ran ge  is $10 .32  to  $11 .05  per 
hour.
A pplication  form s a re  a v a ila b le  from  
the Schoool Board O ffic e , 2125 Keating  
Cross Rood, te le p h o n e  652 -1 1 5 ). The 
closing d a te  fo r app lications is M o n ­
day, O cto ber 26, 1987 at 12 o ’clock  
noon.
M r, R.S. Ingram ,
Secretory-Treosurer,_____________ 4 2 /4 2
^ E R  NEEDED fo r o il " d V fo r  1 y -  old 
plus a fte r  school care  fo r 11 yr. old. 
Three days o week, 656-5474 a fte r  7
gm._  __  ____ __________
FEAAALE”  MODELS W A N TED ' for our 
N o vem ber Fashion and H a ir Show in 
Sidney, Don't be shy ond call us a t Tho 
House of Russell. 656-1522. 4 2 /4 2
HOUSECLEANING g e tt in g  you  d o w n ?  
Let us lo o k  a f t e r  y o u r  in d iv id u a l n eeds . 
C a ll D ir ta w o y . 652-0644. _ 4 % jf
LICENSED M E C H A N IC , ^ ' y e a / s  E x ­
p e rie n ce . W ill d o  m e c h a n ic a l w o rk  a t 
y o u r  o r  m y h o m e . C o n ta c t a f te r  5:00
p .m . 655-3943.____________________42_/49
D O  YOU NEED a re l ia b le  c le a n in g  
la d y?  G o o d  re fe re n c e s , $ 8 .0 0 /h r .  655-
3 6 7 2 .____________________ _1?.̂ ?42
C H A IN S A W  W O R K a nd  brus'h c u tt in g . 
A ls o  ya rd  c le a n -u p  a n d  s m a ll h a u lin g  
job s . For an  h o n e s t p r ic e  ca ll 656- 
1358. 4 2 /42
HOME RENOVATIONS 
AND ADDITIONS
S undecks. te rra c e s , s k y lig h ts , 
k itch e n  re tin is h in g  
QUALITY F lt4 IS H IN G
NEIL TH O M PSO N
656-4737 fto/52
DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPERY. W e  m a k e  it fa s t and  
r ig h t. Free e s t im a te s . C us to m  m ode  
d ra p e ry  a lte ra t io n s .  P hone 655-1487 










2405 BEACON AVE. STE. 204 656-4311
: SHAVER REPAIR
/ UoMTnlns»$o»tB*PUm9
%;%SION£Y(HOBByi;#SHAVE9S f l i¥
DRYWALL
COMPLETE DRYW ALL SERVICES. P o in ­
tin g  and te x tu re .  C o m p le te  b a s e m e n t 
d e v e lo p m e n t. 652-0836. _ _  4 0 /45
RAY’S 
LOCK SM ITH IN G  
SERVICE
Auto-Residential-Commercial 
(Bonded, Licenced, Locksmith) 
#5-10025 GalaranRd. 6 5 5 -3 5 3 5
18 ELECTRICAL
T hom e-Lennon  







NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd. is 
I vested In and belongs to Island 
Publishers L td .. provided, 
however, that copyright In that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
Illustrations, borders, slgnaturi3s 
or similar components which Is or 
are, supplied In finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd. operating 
as tho Review tjy the advertise! 
and Incorpjoratod in said advor- 
llsemont shall remain In and 
belong to the advertiser.
WARNING 
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined above may be 
used without tho written pwirmls 





C!a.sslflod Rato: 1st Insertion 
15c a word, minimum charge 
$2.50. 2nd rjnd subsequent In- 
SQitlono 10c a word pr.ir Insor 
tion, minimum charge $1.85. 
Charge orders by phone add 
$1,50 per ad. Boy, number • -  
$2,00 per ad.
liAVb KML ANU MUNl. i’ . Pbi'ii'i I'l youl ,ni innl 
u»* ymir VISA Of MA&TE8CAH0
PART TIME HELP roqulrod. Graveyard 
shift. Apply In person, weokdoys, 
Sidney Esso, BeaconJ;’J[a:ra_̂  _ _ , 
NEEI3EbT’£^B7sTfTIER f'or'oariy morn­
ings. Roferoncos roq'd. 655-3801,
42/43
THOROUGH AND EFFICIENT cleaning 
lady roqulrod lor my homo. Part of one 
day a week lo start Jan. 1/ 80. 656-.5036 
after 6 p.m. 42/43
„  bobysltter re­
quired some wookdays for 3 yr, old 
and 6 mon, old girls, Proforiibly my 
homo In Doop Covo, To start Jan, 1/ 88, 
656-5036 ofter 6 p.m. 42'43
NURSERY CARETAK^ 
weokondt, holiday* <̂ '̂ 4 some ovotv 
Ings, Responsible person, tnoy bo 
rotlrod. Reply Box 310, 9781 Second 
St., Sidney, B,C, V0L 4P8, 42/42
LOCAL MANUFACTURING FIRM is 
looklngTor full and part time solosper- 
sons, osllmotors and Inslollofs for 
homo Improvement product, Apply 
Box 330, 9701 Second St., Sidney, B,C, 
V8L4P0, 42/42
SEAMSTRESS — 652-1008 — No job too 
big or small. Mending to drapes. Over 
20 yrs. experience, 32/43
TUTORING all academic subjects. 
Senior, Middle and Elernentary levels. 
Varying rates. Some remedial pro- 
groms. 652-0749. 37/tf
FREE, ;  . FREeT .  . FREE . . .  %
Butterfly Brass Affair . . .  in home 
brass shows. Coll 656-0298 ovfjnlngs.
_ _  _
HOUSEaEANING, FAST, offlciont, 
friondly teams dedicated to the busy 
home, Dirtawoy — 652-0644, Com- 
pllniontary flowers, 42/ lf
CARPETS INSTALLED, fofitied, rostrot- 
chod, ropolrod. Free ostimotos. Call 
Brian, 655-1408, 42/45
EXiS eNCED SEAMSTRESS will /lo
repairs and nltmatlons. 652-1761,
42/45
REFLEXOLOGY - roosonabio rates, 656- 
6792, 42 44
PROFESSIONAL KNIFE SHARPENING, 
Scissors and shears. Coll Doug or Hugit 
C'odwln 656-1015 or 65,5-3657 or drop 




9813 Third S t., Sidney
656-2945
T .R .S K S TT
ELECTRICIAN
25 years e/perionco 
Rosidontial, Industrial
Cornr’nerni;!!
nnwifirtg, fJloclrlc. Hct.nling llupairn 
/kppi 11) ri c 11 Con n 0  c 11 onu













Slumps» Sowar Siorm nr/iina 
• Soplit: Fields • Wiilorllnen 
• Oiivownys 
LFWIS Sf'V IG NV  
23Z0 A m liu tt i l Avo. 
5 fiO-.ariH3
G.T. TRUCKING  
& EXCAVATING .
LA ND SCA PE SUPPLIES D IV IS IO N  
•P E A T  S O IL  I
• SC REEN ED SO IL  
•B A R K  MULCH
• CEDAR CHIPS
• FIR SAW DUST
• M ANURE  
H O R S E -C O W -M U S H R O O M
• HO G FUEL
• G A RDEN SAND
• DRAIN ROCK
• DRIVEW AY GRAVEL  
-  C O N C R ETE GRAVEL
• W e load pickups & tra ilers  
M O N - S A T  8 a m -5  p m  


















EXPIRT PRUNING • TfflMMINO and
general gatdonlng. Roationnblo rotes,
Call 656-5302 after 6 p.m, .....33/tf
need" YOUR w iN D O m  Tor
a quollty job coll Ulaino at 656-1479, 
Most houses $17,00, OutslrJo or Inside
windows, ..........................
MORRIS THE "c a t 'U N I ^  AND
OARDFNIMO SERVICEt C orllflod  
Pesticide otjpliculor. Free MSiimuliis,
6S'>-46I)«,    .   _ 33/tf
AUNT ” BEE'S RtSTORATION sorvire,
speclalliing In house ond apt, cloon' 
Inq, cnnstrucllon cleaning, ollico 
buildings, window cleoning, ond yord 
maintenance, Pboiie 384.()694, 12/01
Ma '%VVITM MOR^ houi away
Itouiehold junk t  gorden rofuBO, 592' 
.9730. ■ ■ ' JfLiY.
H A U ll N O";"  ■ d  E A N - U P S,' .YARDS,; 
basemonls, eavestroughs, etc, Hodges 
tiimmod, vvlmlowi donned Inside nr 
nut Pnlriilriq nr nny job ynii don't find
time to do, m - o m .  ...
SAANiarw iNDOW  aW N IN O  6.96- 
.1317. .........
SUN MOUNTAIN CARf’CNTRY, Intmiors 
and oxtorlora, roofing (liot tat nnri 
ihlnglos), ronovotionii. fikyligbts, 
soloriums and sundocks, Complnh* 
homo mointonnnto, Froo odtimalns 
and guorantood workmanihip. Coll 
655-3656, 24 hrs. 37/44
P O IS O N ’S 
Excnvnflno a Trriclor 
S0 t vino Ltd,
♦ I;IA(,,:KH0I: tJLRVlCL 
« I RAC fOft SLRVICL 
B5 6 - 1 B71
C,W, BOBCAT SERVICE.' Lxiavritinq, 
backfilling, InndfiCtipIng, InpHoil 
spronding, llgfit doruing, fJualily Sot- 






do yord work or odd 






B O A T  s p e c i a l ' ”
(Wa’romobilo) 
COMPirrEHULlClEANING 
« HR. SERVICE 656-7616
SI GARDENING
I" Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscdpe
./. L O T  C L  C A R IN G  i.'
B R U S H  c u t t i n g ;
c o r,i r  1„ V. T r; t  n r r: y rnvic r  
rn iM iv n N Q , h n lJN iN O j 
CtrSAN l.H'H 




“ Buy direct from grower”
• A PPLES• PEARS
• PEPPERS (Yellow-Red & Hot)
• CANNING TOM ATOES
201b. Box®5°‘’ &®7‘’°
• HOUSE PLANTS 
• PERENNIALS
• W INTER HEATHER
• W INTER PANSIES
• WALL FLOWERS  
FORGET-ME-NOTS
4pak99' F la t s  7̂ °̂




O P E N D A I L Y c i - q  k q q ©  
9AM -5PM  D D O " D o O O
KEITH HERBERT  
LANDSCAPING 
lawns SEEDS SOD 
BOBCAT SERVICE 
PLANTING & PRUNING 
TREES & SHRUBS 
LANDSCAPE RENOVATIONS 
YARD CLEAN UP S 
/  HAULING /  
SERVING PENINSULA 
FOR OVER 10 YEARS
PH O NE KEITH 656-0569
M A R K S
b o b c a t
S E R V IC E
•BACKFILLING •LOADING 
•SPREADING ‘ CLEANUP 
•LEVELLING ‘ DRAIN ROCK
LANDSCAPE RAKE ATTACHMENT 
•P icks up rocks down to 3 /4  inch 
•Breaks up hard packed soil 
•Prepares ground for seed or sod 
REASONABLE RATES
M A R K  -  655-1675
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G  - 
T R I M M I N G
and general gardening
Ronsonnblo Ratos
Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2
after 5 p.m.
'Sirtnria Natural S’tnnr
High Quality Masonry Work 
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brick patios repointing
All Work Personally Guaranteed By:
WILL LOVE 6 5 5 -3 4 4 8
STONE M A S O N  for h ire . Stone and  
brick w o rk  - ceram ic tile , ch im ney con­
struction and re p a ir. Call G a ry , 595- 
3652. 4 2 /4 5
MUSIC
INDIVIDUAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION 
IN ALL INSTRUMENTS 
GUITAR»PIANO»VOICE 
RECORDER»CLASSICIAL*POP
20 Y ears  E xp e rien ce  
T O R O N T O  —  V A N C O U V E R
6 5 6 -1 3 1 5
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION
All ages and levels, piano, organ & 
guitar. Pop and Classical.
M U S IC  CENTRES
652-4512 
7174 W. Saanich
38 6 -5 266  
1083 Fort St.
P IA N O  LESSONS. R egister now  fo r 
autum n. H ighly  sk illed  e x p e rien ced  
teacher has o fe w  open ings.. C lassical 
a n d /o r  p opu lar. A ll m ethods including  
R.C.M . o r Suzuki. M rs . Doney, 656-
4060.______________________________4 0 /4 3
P IA N O  - v in tag e  upright g ran d . Solid  
m ahogany cose. G re a t tone, $995. 656-
3298.   4 1 /4 4
EXPERIENCED O I^ A N ,  p iano  tea c h e r  
has a fe w  openings le ft. P opu lar and  
Conservatory grades 1 thru 5. D ianne
D evereu x . 656-3220^_____________ 41 /4 4
REHEARSAL PIANIST and also  vocal 
cooch w a n te d  fo r G rassroots T h e a tre  
production "F idd ler on the Roof". Loca­
tion - P ark lan d  School. 656-4015: 652- 









4 2 / t f
S A P L E M ’ S
jPAaW TM W GiIk_________
P E C f t l t A T H N C L T i l .
Interior-Exterior Residential 
Wail Coverings Cornrnerciai 
Spraying Offices
656-5646
SCREENED TOPSOIL $14,00 por yard, 
dollvorod. Minimum lood six yards, 
656-3159. 12/TF
SMALL TRACTOR SERVICES, Rolovatlng 
• Toptioll S MnniJio Dnilvory S 
Spronding Lnndscaplng • Grriso & Hay 
cutting, Froo (istimolmi. 1‘hano John ot 
6.S6.Cxiil3 ri(1<,T6 (),m.
COMPLETE GARDENING SERVICES. 
Spuciolizino In now lowns, lond&top- 
ing, clooivupn, liodqo pruning, troo 
sorvlco. hmillng, Sldnoy, Bronlwood, 
Saonlchton, 656 0730. 40/43
C,W, BOBCAT SERVICE, Extovoling, 
borkflllln ri, Inndscnping, Inpaoll 
Lpiunding, lighi (,l(i0fin(). Ouollly Sor- 
view ot r(jm.onoblo ratoin, Phono Chuck 
656.9617,: ,',„/:;„.il744 :
THE TOWNSI ND YARD WORKS. Lown 
corn, ynid work, Imulago ond baso- 
mont doi:in-ups, Miiaiioiuiblo ralut,
655-3673, ..... .. ..41/52
TLC GARDfiN SERVICES, f’ loni buiba, 
prune shrubs, ounortil gnrtlon dutlos, 
If)  yii», ox|)orlonr,o, RoforontoN. 652- 
4089. 47/43
ORAPEVINEr. GALORE • woll ostablUb- 
rrd vinos lo troaln o lovely arbour or 
grow gropos to mako wino. Cltooao 
ond dig your own vino, $5, Llmltod sup­
ply, 655 1317. i , 4lf^42
AGCO COW MANURE Pick up lood* 
Hnrnjonnhhi. VVo lourl, 653.1937, 42/43
HARDY LAWN CARE. Complato 
grounds mointunancu, Husidunllol ond 
rommnrdnl, Spnrmlty landtcoping, 
Phonn Joan or Waynn for your froo
i..;,iWnnh.. 653 IK .') , 42/4',?'
Y O U  D E S E R V E
T H E  B E S T
10% O.A.P. DISCOUNT 
FREE ESTIMATE -  RESIDEN'nAl.
J, COMMERCIAL Hank — 692-1724
38/43
COLV/OOD PAINTING AND DECORA­
TING. Wolkovorings, spray painting, 
brush and roll. Our pricos yvlll pi«a»« 
you. Coll for fruo ostlmoto any litnw, 
478-8030, 33/tf
TE'RMS'""pOisi  ^
COMPLETION Bolonco In .3 oqual mon­
thly Instpllmonfs, no Intorost, Quality 
pointing, quarohtnrtd If,A N, f’alntlng. 
Honk 652-1724 43/45
II PLUdilBING Hk HEATING
BERTMORREY i 
PLUMBING & HrzATINQ
N m  Construction tmd Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd.,Sidnoy 
Phono 656-1580
13 ROOFING
SUN MOUNTAIN ROOFING. All lypo* 
of ittsldential roofing. Fcoo ottlmat®*, 
(iuorantood workmanship, '24 hr, 655- 
.1656. .17/44
HEALTH &
N u in m o N
15 SECHETABfALSERVICES
' ftnwawmsn
MORRIS THC CAT LANDSCAI‘ 1, 
MA|NH,T4ANCt lown ru m , Cumplnlu 
SiSfvire, Cn»u!,iiiVd PoMn idts oppllcatot, 




NIIIAMIF TYPING SFiVICF, Fxpnrlenr.. 
«d help for oil kinds of typing. Coll 
H»lon656-491,5. 33/tf
’TYPINO'iSEHViasTY'ypingrJ^*^^^
A word proLostlng. ftwsumui, luifwrs, 
to' rnonuHripta, & bci'.uk*. Ronsonablij 
ratas. Big or smoll, w«* do thorn all,
,656;64^ .  '............  _ _ 01/TF
TYPING SfR'i/ICtES " h 'Y 'lnd iv id im ir'w
huslnws*. Fast, otcutuMi./alfrjrdobht. 
Pot,65’J-0476. 39,ai2
my. * .’nVa -./'v I •iC'
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if you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right. Ali 
seven words are linked to the same theme + take the letters 
that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
l l g ] [ A ] @ § | '
s  [D 0  m  n  n
ID (D IS  ®  IS  S  0  
in  1 0  IS  i i  0  E  i  
1 1 1 E S E 1 1 0 S  
0 B 0 E E I 1 ]  









MISCELLANEOUS i 9H MISCELUNEOUS ] 9E MISCELLANEOUS <Of) GARAGE 0
feU FOR SALE 1 FOR SALE fcO WANTED JU SALES
ANSWER:
Drop your e n t ry  off a t  T an ne r 's .  T h e  first co rrec t  en try  d raw n  at  
noon th e  fo llowing M o n d a y  will w in  a  $ 1 0 . 0 0  T a n n e r ’s Gift C e r ­
t ificate. If th e  w in n e r  is a  R eview  p a id  su b sc r ibe r  a b on u s  $ 2 0 . 0 0  
gift ce r t i f ic a te  wiil be a w a rd e d .
N a m e .
Address.
, Phone.
P lease c h e c k  o ne:
□  lam  a  R e v ie w  paid subscriber.
□  I a m  not a  R e v ie w  subscriber.
□  I w ish  to  b e c o m e  a R e v ie w  
paid subscriber .
P lease d ro p  yo u r  en try  off at:
“A BOOK STORE & MORE’'
Oct. 7 winner of a $30 gift 
certifica te  was Mrs. P. 
Grabham of Sidney.
ANSWERS: MOUNT, SUMMIT, DES­
C EN T, C L IM B E R S , VA LLEYS,  
DANGER, TIBET 
SOLUTION: EVEREST
Corner of 4th & Beacon 
in Sidney
SIGNS AUTOMOTIVE
ITTY BITTY S IG N SHOP . . . L e tte r in g  
te chn iques  fo r  a l l  y o u r  needs . . . b a n ­
ners, s h o w c a rd s , m en u s , w in d o w s , 
p lyw o o d  s ig n s , d e s ig n  a n d  a r tw o rk  
. . . L u a n ;  656-8710. /  4 2 /4 5 .
f k  SMALL e n g in e ”
?03 s e r v ic e
; , , G S t A N T S ;  
S M A l J I J  M O T © K S
Sales, parts 
S Service 
• Husqvarna •  Plonoor •  Toro  
• Stilndalwa •  Jocabsen •> Partner 
O P E N  M O N . T O  S A T . 
10134 M cDonald Park Road 
6 5 6 -7 7 1 4
N E W ’ 8 7
Never been  
driven.
A ll Options.
M 3 , 0 0 0
385-6879
COPPERTONE FRIDGE & STOVE, $225 
each  o b o . Y o sh ica  m o v ie  c a m e ra . S o lid  
w o o d  c o ffo e  an d  e n d  ta b le s , $55. A n t i ­
q u e  S in g e r s e w in g  m a c h in e , $125. O ld  
fa s h io n e d  c h e s te r f ie ld  s u ite , $60. Poo l 
lin e r , o ld  m ilk  ta n k , b u n k -b e d s , $30.
4 1 /4 4
BEDS! BEDS! ! Q u e e n  size  lu x u ry  
P o s to p o e d ic  c o m p le te  a n d  th e  su p e rb  
s in g le  "B e a u ty  R e s t", $175 and  $120 
re s p e c tiv e ly . 655-3848. 4 1 /4 2
VERY NEW  L e v a lo r  h o r iz o n ta l b lin d ,  W - 
5 7 '/j X L-46 to  f i t  4x5  w in d o w . B a rg a in  
$90 o r  n e a re s t o f fe r .  656-2848. 4 1 /4 4 ,
D U N C A N  P h y fe  d ro p  le a f  ta b le  an d  
fo u r  c h a irs . L o ve ly  m a h o g a n y  w a sh  
s to n d , ( t i le  b o ck  a n d  m a rb le  to p ). 655-
1446._________     _ 4 1 /4 3
12 FT. SEARS a lu m in u m  b o o t a nd  
t r a i le r ,  $300: M o f fa t  G o u rm e t d o u b le  
ove n  s to ve , (a v o c a d o ), $200. 652-0509.
4 2 /43
FOR SALE: d a m a g e d  tru c k  c a n o p y , $60:
12 in . B /W , A C /D C , T .V ., $40. 656-
5 M 3 ._  __  4 2 /4 3
L^b lE S  B O W LIN G  s h o e s ',  s ize 8 : m e n 's  
b o w lin g  shoes, s ize  9: "R e b o u n d e r"  
e x e r c is e r :  tw o  te n n is  r a c q u e ts
(M c G re g o r) . 652-3449._ ......... 4 2 /4 3
4 'x8 ' G EN D R O N  p o o l to b le  a n d  a c ­
ce sso rie s , (n o t s la te ) .  L ik e  n e w , $300.
656j;3734. _ _ ............ ......... ...........4 2 /4 2
CRAFTSM AN ro to rn^ 5 HP " l/ 'c
e n g in e , 5 f w d . / l  re v . ,  lo w  h o u rs , n e w  
c o n d it io n . R ear ty n e . M u s t s e ll, $500. 
652-9517. _ _ £ 2 /4 2
R AD IAL TIRE CHa TinIS, s ize  r55R 12 .T x?  
c e lle n t c o n d it io n , $15. 655-1802. 4 2 /4 2  
G EN D R O N  4 'x8 ' p o o l ta b le .  M u s t s e ll.
^ 0 . ^ 5 6 j 7 ^ 1 ;__ ___  __________42^42
M APLE DOUBLE p e d e s ta l ta b le , 5350: 
K a rs to n  c a rp e t, 1 2 'x 8 '/3 ', $140: D a tsu n  
sh o rt b o x  c a n o p y : a n t iq u e  b o w  f ro n t 
d re s s e r, $300: a n t iq u e  o a k  s id e b o a rd  
w ith  lio n s  h e a d , $675: lo ts  o f  d ra p e s : 
b u rg u n d y  v e lv e t  c h a is e  lo u n g e . 380-
1191. _____ ____________
M ED IU M  SIZE d o g  t r a v e l l in g  cage , $15: 
d og  w ic k e r  b a s k e t (n e w ), $15: C la iro l 
ho t ro l le rs  (n e v /) , $2 0 : 2 -s lic e  to a s te r ,
$8 . 656 -7548. ______ ______________
FOUR PIECE % d ro o m  s u ite . S o lid  
w o o d . In c lu d es  7 f t .  d re s s e r, d b l.  m ir ­
ro rs . L ike  n e w , $2 ,500 . 655 -3965. 4 2 /4 5  
H IDE-A-BED, g re e n  n y lo n  fr in z e , $75: 
o f f ic e  couch , g o ld  le a th e re t te ,  $25: e x ­
c e lle n t o ld  s ty le  s in g le  bed , b la c k  
w ro u g h t iro n  h e a d b o a rd , SI 10: iro n in g
b o o rd , $8 . 656-45 3 6 .___ __________4 2 /4 2
6  O IL FURNACES. O il ta n k s  p lus  a l l  a c ­
ce sso ries , e tc . A l l  o f fe rs  c o n s id e re d . 
656-4162 o r  a f te r  5 p m , 656-9370. 4 3 /4 4  
LADIES 3 ? ^ % L U G G A G E .  E x c e lle n t 
c o n d it io n . B e ige  c o lo u r. 656-T709.
____________________ ____________4 2 /4 2
SINGL'e^BED a n d  h e a d b o a rd , $50 .00 . 
R o ll-a -w a y  co t, $20 .00 . H id e -a -b e d  and  
c h o ir  (w h e a t) , $250.00 . C o ffe e  ta b le  
w ith  g lass, $50.00. O ld e r  c o lo u r  T .V ., 
$100.00. K itc h e n  ta b le , $25.00. A l l  in  
g o o d  c o n d it io n . 656-2491 o r  656-1689.
 _____ ________ _____  4 2 /42
QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS, bo x  s p rin g , 
fra m e  (o u r  n e w  h o u se  is to o  s m a ll)  —  
a b a rg a in . 652-3598. 42/43
m i N G  (VVH I t T ) ' ' Z I G ^ G  s e e in g  
m a c h in e , $45.00: e le c tr ic  b ro o m ,
$15.00: p a in t in g  c o m p re s s o r s m o to r , 
c o m p le te , $40.00: g u ita r ,  s te e l re ­
in fo rc e d  n e ck , $45.00: e le c tr ic  fry p a n ,
- $10.00; G .E . to a s te r  ovet>, $20.00: Tor- 
can  h a ir  d ry e r , $12 .00 : 3 /8 "  d r i l l ,  B&D, 
$ 2 0 .0 0 : h a n d  m ix e r ,  $ 1 0 .0 0 : te a  k e t t le ,  
$8.50: 400 d a y  c lo c k , $40 .00 . 656-7670.
4 2 /4 5
W A N T  TO INCREASE YOUR MARKET? 
For $129. p e r w e e k  w e  can place y o u r  
C la s s ifie d  A d  in  m o re  th a n  70 p o p u la r, 
w e ll- re a d  c o m m u n ity  n e w sp a p e rs  
w h ich  o re  d e liv e re d  each  w e e k  to . 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m i l l io n  h o m e s  
th ro u g h o u t B.C. an d  th e  Y ukon . S im p ly  
ca ll o u r  C la s s if ie d  D e p a rtm e n t a t 656- 
1151 fo r  d e ta i ls .___________________1 1 / i f
DO  YO U H A V E  tro u b le  g e tt in g  in and  
o u t o f th e  b a th , o r  o ff  th e  to ile t?  Let us 
in s ta ll a g ra b  ra i l.  F ree  e s tim a te . 
Phone 656-6 6 5 6 . _______________15 / t f
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G u id e d  
t ra il r id e s , d a y  and  e ve n in g  r id e s . 
C am pou ts  a n d  lessons a v a ila b le . O p e n  
y e a r ro u n d . For re s e rv a tio n s  p h o ne  
Rockh o ve n  Ranch, 478-3023. 1 5 / t f
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  
re c o n d it io n e d , used  o n ly  a fe w  m o n ­
ths, $250 o b o . 386-6967 o r  phone 478-
0515.___________________ __
DISCOUNT GLASS. 9750 4th St., 
S idney. S /P  P a tio  d o o rs  5': $218: 6 ': 
$235: 8 ': $295: T h e rm a l p a tio  ' / i "  a ir  5 ’: 
$307: 6 ': $315: 8 ': $376. Tem pered  fo r  
sundecks, e tc . T h e rm a l u n its . A ll typ e s  
o f g la ss . 656-6656. V isa  o r M /C
w e  I c o rn e d .  ________ j_________32 /TF
TRACTOR W O R K . Post ho le  d ig g e r. 
H y d ra u lic  p os t p o u n d e r, fences in s ta l l­
ed . P lo w in g , R o to t ill in g . Call Ed fo r  
q u o te . 652-2333: 658-5749. 3 5 /4 3
PENINSULA "  FLOWERS. 8512 V /es t 
S oonich Rd. 1 g o l.  ceda rs , $1.50, 2 g a l. 
T hu ja  $4.75, la u re ls  $3.75, aza leas , 
S3.49, p o ly a n th u s , 89 cen ts  each, la rg e  
jades  $18.50, cactus an d  fresh  f lo w e rs  
fo r  so le . W in te r  h o u rs  10-4 d a ily . C lo s ­
ed T hu rsdays  a n d  Sundays. 652-9602. 
_______________________________4 0 /4 2
t w o 'D O U B LE  BEDS, o ne , $60, o n e  - 
$40: H o o v e r S p ir it  c a n n is te r  vacuum ,
$40. 6 5 6 -8 7 5 9 .___________________3 9 /4 2
FEW NEW  2 "x 4 "s  and  2 "x 2 "s , 75 ce n t 
e ach . N e w  4 -pce . b rass  f ire p la c e  se t, 
$60. Lady Sch ick e le c tr ic  cord less q u ic k  
c u r lin g  m a c h in e , n e w  $ 1 0 ., o u td o o r  
le t te r  b o x  w ith  p a d lo c k  $ 1 0 ., la rg e  o ld  
g o o se n e ck  la m p  $5.00, sm a ll p o rta b le  
Y o rk  ta p e  re c o rd e r  w ith  m ike , $10 ., 
e le c tr ic  m o to r  $25 ., 656-0566. 4 0 /4 3
S H A K L p  PRODUCTS - fo r  peop le  % th  
a g e n u in e  co n c e rn  fo r  good n u tr it io n  
an d  e c o lo g y . For in fo , and p ro d u c t 
d e m o , ca ll 656-7940. 4 0 /4 3
D IV IN G  G EA R , canoe  padd les , M e lm o c  
c a m p in g  d ish e s , 3 spd . b ike , f is h in g  
rods, t ru c k  m ir r o r  an d  a hockey s tic k . 
656-1725 e v e n in g s . 4 1 /4 4
G .E . LA W N  M OW ER w ith  bag, e x -  
c e lle n t c o n d it io n , $60; Low rey B re n t­
w o o d  o rg a n  a n d  bench, superb , $575: 
B e a u tifu l J o rd o n 's  1 3 'x l0 ' b u rn t o ra n g e  
c a rp e t a n d  u n d e r la y , as new , $300: 
m isc . la m p s , ta b le s , p ic tu re s , d ra p e s , 
b r ic -a -b ra c : n e w  1 7 '/j cu. f t .  V ik in g  
fr id g e  (a lm o n d ), $600: com m ode , $30. 
A l l  a b o v e  a v e ra g e  q u a lity .  655-3848.
4 1 /4 2
W A N TE D : a n t iq u e  a n d  c o lle c t ib le
d e a le r  b u ys : p o rc e la in  f ig u r in e s ,
s ilv e r ,  c ry s ta l, fu rn itu re ,  g la s s w a re , 
c h in a , d o lls , to y s , je w e llr y ,  In d ia n  a r ­
t ifa c ts , p a in t in g s  o r  w h a t h o v e  yo u ?  
O n e  a r t ic le  o r  h o u s e fu l 652-5040.
______________ 0 4 /0 3 /8 8
I P A Y  CASH fo r  y o u r  q u a lity  ite m s  - 
s m a ll a n t iq u e  fu rn itu re  - o ld  je w e lr y  - 
s ilv e r  p o rc e la in s . W e m a k e  h o u s e c a lls  
o r  p le a se  s to p  by  th e  sh o p . A n t iq u e  
C o n n e c tio n  - H o te l S id n e y , 656-0444
d a ys : 652-0444 e v e ._______________3 4 /4 3
EATO N'S % CENTURY re c ta n g u la r  
w r is tw a tc h  w a n te d . P ay ing  $1 ,100  an d
up . 598-4168._____________________ 3 9 /4 2
IF THE G A R A G E  SALE is o v e r  a n d  n o t 
e v e ry th in g  so ld , th in g s  y o u  n o  lo n g e r  
w a n t w h ic h  m a y  o r  m a y  n o t be  o ld . It 
w o n 't  cost y o u  a d im e  a n d  w e 'l l  h a u l it
a w a y . C a ll 656-1237.______________4 0 /4 3
W A N TE D : g o o d  q u a lity  c e d a r  c h e s t a n d  
a c h e s t o f d ra w e rs .  E la in e , w o rk  - 387-
5322: h o m e -658 -1962 .___________ 4 1 /4 2
W A N TE D : q u a lity  h a n d c ra fte d  ite m s  
fo r  c o n s ig n m e n t p la c e m e n t in  n e w  g if t  
shop  to  o p e n  soon  in  S id n e y . P lease  
d ire c t  y o u r  e n q u ir ie s  to  B ox 320 - 9781 
Second St., S idney , B.C. V 8 L 4P8. 4 1 /4 4  
W A N TE D : uT eD  CHILD'S s p rin g  h o rse
in  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  652-0788.___
LA W N  ROLLER. M u s t b e  in  g o o d  c o n d i­
t io n . 652-1969. 4 2 /42
G A R A G E  A N D  BAKE SALE. O c t. 24, 9 
a .m . - 2 p .m . N o  e a r ly  b ird s  p le a se . 
A ll ia n c e  C h u rch  La d ie s . F if th  St. and  
M t. B a k e r, S id n e y . _________ 4 2 /4 2  ,
^ ■ i w k v i i ^ T o D G T
lin e n s , fu rn itu re ,  a p p lia n c e s , h a n d ­
c ra fts , b o o k s , g la s s w a re , e tc . 2281 
M il ls  Rd. O c to b e r  25, 10 to  4 p .m . 4 2 /4 2  
G A R /^ % S % L E rT 2 5 6  1 % % ^
25, 10 to  3 p .m . C a n c e lle d  if  ra in . 4 2 /4 2  
G A rI ^ E  S A L E T i^ B  B 7 a d fo rd ~ A v 7 ”  
S idney . S i t .  O c t. 24 th , 9 - 12 n o o n , 
c le a r in g  o u t R .V . p lus  m isc . ite m s .
 ____  42_^2
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, g o m e s , b ik e s , 
m uch  m o re , S a tu rd a y  O c t. 24, 9-3 p .m . 
N o  e a r ly  b ird s . Rain o r  s h in e . 2021 











We apologize for any 
inconvenience this may have 
caused. We look forward to  




•Hardwood Lumber  
•Softwood Lumber  
■ •Painted Particle Board 
•Exotic Lumber  
• Hardwood Plywood
652-1612
#4-6809 KIRKPATRICK GRES. 
R.R.»3 V IC TO R IA  B .C. V8X 3X1
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  




g .s .w .
3120.
CLOTHES DRYER, $100. 656- 
4 2 /4 2
SMALL DROP LEAF d in e tte  s u ite , 
$179.95: ch in a  c a b in e ts  fro m  $99.95 : 
d re sse rs  & ches ts  fro m  $50. Lots o f 
beds -— a ll s izes, b ra n d  new  so fa  beds 
f ro m  $299.95. Lots o f desks, bookcases  
& w a ll u n its  a l l  on  sa le  a t Buy & Save, 
9818 4 th  S t., S idney. 4 2 /4 2
TABLE M O DEL CREAM S epara to r, lot's 
o f to o ls  fo r  m echan ics  & ca rp e n te rs , 
c h ild re n s  t r ik e s  & b ik e s , lo ts  o f c h a irs , 
S tih l c h a in s a w  w ith  24 " b a r & ch a in , 
e le c tr ic  o rg a n  S m uch m ore  on so le  a t 
Buy & Save, 9818 4 th  S t., Sidney. 4 2 /4 2
GOODWILL 
ENTERPRISES
“ Serving the  
Handicapped of 
Vancouver Island”
LO O KING  FOR  
COSTUM E IDEAS!!
We’ve got them. A 
unique selection for 
teens, kids and adults 
at fantastic low prices, 
starting at...
HURRY ONLY  
10 DAYS LEFT
6 5 5 -3 3 8 4
2492 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Donations of small articles are welcome 
at our Sidney location. For pick-up 
o t larger articles call 385-6791
O NE DOUBLE H U N G  SASH w in d o w  to  
f i t  56 " o p e n in g  —  fo u r  p a n e s  —  c o m ­
p le te . $35 .00 . 656-3741. 4 2 /42
WOOD
HEAT
FIREW OOD - c u t to  o rd e r . 656-4213.
3 4 /3 7
CLEAN, DRY FIR, m ill e n d s . E xce lle n t 
fo r  h e a tin g . S tock up  fo r  w in te r .  You
p ick  up . 656-5671.________________ 3 4 /4 3
2x4  SPRUCE V V bO D  e n d s  fo r  so le . Ap? 
p ro x . 2  co rd s  p e r  lo a d , $ 1 0 0  d e liv e re d , 
o r  U -p ick , $10 p e r  p ic k -u p  lo a d . O th e r  
a m o u n ts  n e g o t ia b le .  652-1171. 3 9 /4 2
GROCERIES, MEAT
& PRODUCE
S A A N IC H  O R C H AR D . F re sh ly  p ic k e d  





SA TU R D AY A N D  S U N D A Y . 1 0 : 0 0  a .m . 
to  3 :00  p .m . Boys c lo th in g ,  toys,, sm a ll 
a p p lia n c e s , k itc h e n  ite m s  - d ish e s ' o nd  
sau ce pa n s  a n d  o th e r  ite m s  in  g o o d  
c o n d it io n . 2031 B azan Bay Rd., S idney . 
656-6954. 4 2 /4 2
DOGGRAOMING?
: tOVE FOR SALE PET SHOP 
W E D N E S O A Y T H R U S A tg R O A Y ^  
ZW7 B EA C O N  656-3314
11 AUTOMOTIVE
B r i t s s i v  E m i r a ^ s e a s s









6 5 5 - 1 1 5 1
10124C McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney
1974 PONTIAC ASTRE. M o to r is in good 
cond ition . Needs body w o rk . A sk ing  
$350.00 0 .8 .0 .  Call 656-7868 a fte r  5:00
p.m .________    39/42
74 DODGE W IN D O W ''V A N .'V eTy good 
m echan ical con d ition . Body poor. Ex­
ce llen t fo r  the construction  trade . 
Phone-655-1688 o fte r  6 p.m . 40/42 
MUST SELL BEFORE NO vT 1/87. 1972 
P lym outh - co lo r g reen . S a te llite  
m odel, body good, 4 now  rad ia ls , 
rad io , good h e a le r and de fros t, V-8 
eng ine. 656-4419. 42/42
j '974 f»LYMOUTH SCAAAP $275.00 Good 
m o to r. Needs m u ff le r  and w o rk  on lo ft 
fonder. Suson 656 5872. 42/42
 ̂ lilaijket 
dassififids
Ads from all over B.C. 
and the Yukon.
P L A C E  r o u f ?  
B L A N K E T  A D
T O D A Y ! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 w o rd s  fo r  $129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 




3 MOTORCYCLE HELMETS, as new  $15 
• $40. 655-3848. 41, 42
r e c I e a W oI ^ ^
VEHICLES
1965 20 FT, fiHASTA TRA’ iLER G ood up ' 




•4 LIcoiiBatl Mochnnids 
•Complotn Ovorhiiiiln 
LIfnilmo Wnrrnnlyo 
niHAKGS, MUFFLERS & 
SHOCKQ 
Pluv Wo Hnvo Dudgot 
ExhnuBt SyBfuiTin
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
a  6 5 B -0 1 4 4  (i;




•  CLAIR DOWNEY
• Sorvlco
•  . |.(CEH8f:0Mr:0HANICr..  .6 UAV8 TO aiilivi: YOU•  Y tune ups • flHAKES • l.UllfltCATIOM u, . TlflliU* tlATTIilllLS" ..ifiCurinvMuiFLtiv
m i pflOPANfl CONVnntJIONS
• PnOPANi: SAILS » fOHiinnvici. CAI.I.
J, 050-2921 or G5C-tl4.14
”  i- 8479 CRuotdi SIdmiy
•  , . .CYI<ll.t’i'tlMI.AU"OWNLil *
•  ' •  •  •  •  •  •
I I
b o a ts
TOTH BOAT RENTALS. H o u ily , da lly  
and w e e k ly  ron tu ls . Sidney. 656-442'J,
22 II
HAVE CASff lo r good 14-17" n ium lnum  
or fibergloKs l io n t  w ith  m rrtor nnd 
Irq ilw r, 3B3-8959, ,'17, 44
2% ALU M IN UM  SKIFF, sea llcon ro , 1985 
90 h ,p . M a rine r. 6B.1-3'174. 9 t rm .  6 
p . in % f lq r6 ;p .m .  736-9303, 40*'42
WANTED; 50-60 It. boalhous.0 (or ro iil,  
Sidney a rea . 652-3663,
WANTED: used m rjr lne  direrwl ong iiu j. 






D AN SC O T
'•Tho Englno Profonslomls”  
WolcJIng a n d  s t ia l i ih lon ino  
of AiiimlniJfTi H o a d s ,  o ic ,
655-3737
10134 McdonalrJ Park Rd.
'7 4 FONDA4USTANG, 4 c y l. ,  t iu fo ,, iu rn .
weJ).$W X),.65.'i-.3)29.  , „ , •I? '*'?
” 77 H O N D A ifa f ja r t  wogon._ Strtn ilord, 
Run* gruorl. V ery  e ro n o m k a l.  $1)00.
6 ir6 -U /04 ,.....  ,   •H’
''7T''M A'vf:d(C li<. 2 rfr. Low m ilru ige 
Clctori. $INX1. l-v tm ing*. 652-6006. 4'7/43
LIKE NEW, PORTABLE Snrith-CrMotvi 
ly p e w fllw r, A Itt irg a lit at $35, Tv.'O 30 
inr.heri by 76 inrbe*. lilT o Ir) dnnrr. rrMn- 
p lo to  w ith  b rtrdw nre  r.ullnblt> (or bed 
ruotvi, fa m ily  rociv,, e l t , ,  gocid condi 
tion . $25 war,:b, Two pa ir m atch ing 
100% acry lic  k itchen  ru rta itv i, $15 
rin d t pa ir, Inc lud ing vnlant;e 'i. Cord 
board  bosu hldn-a-1oblti, iou,ru.l p lastic 
I,.I)), p u ih j i t  u!i (ligh t „aiMi ui liui-uMUui 
tob le , $ 6 ,; round d e c r iro lo r 't id l l i to (it 
tob le , 70 Inchos d io rne fo i , $10, Plcnw* 
phont* 656 4779 n ite r  ft p.m . 4;> 4'i
C A V C S T R O U O H ,, " l / l O ' , '  
downpiptv ,2x10', b ro w n , plus fit( ln ||s . 
A ll twrw, u n u io d . 3 gaod used r.unimrg' 
tires , 155SR13, B row n I t i /y  boy cho ir, 
655.|U;il2._ ■ ; 42,-4-i
GIRLS BlCTCLL, new  tires , goorl •,hn(ie 
$:js,00. m m t r ' i  rbm n lng s , ,4'7 4'i’
CLASSIFIED
G5B-1151
A y jO .M  O T IV E _________
B uy lLonse any gas, diesel 
car or truck, new or used, 
Direct Irom vo lume (actory 
dealer, Call (or pre-approved 
credit, Call collect 464-0271. 
D6231,  ____
Lease 'B uy  any Ford truck. 
Select from six acre slock. 
Noth ing down O .A .C . Call 
Bil l or Ken collect 294-4411, 
DLQIOS,
Now Ford crewcnb diesel 4 X 
4 or any truck. Lease/Buy, 
lo'w rates Noth ing down 
n  A f ,  C.Yll Torn M nrgan or 
M a t k  c o l le c t  294-4411. 
01.8105.............
Trucks, Pickups, Suburbans,
El h i r e r s , V a n s ,  (A I moat 
Wnc.irtsale) Tltoso are new 
units. Credit approval by 
phone. Call Collect North 
V.:incouver 907-.5231, Talk 
ordy lo John Craino. D.L..
H 'i b 4
W ant a Vi.'hir.lo"? Credit a 
prDlilein".’ ("or hist approval 
c a l l  1 -0  0 0 ■ G b 3 - 6 9  3 3 , 
P A N T  A li  makes and 
m ode ls  O B I96 
Dhuui,'!:;.)',!!' Si:.i t C ove rs , 
only $49 ea rnta il,  fnts .ill 
b u rkc i  seats, 30 day rncmoy 
t),ick g ' ir ie , Ditahjrs noedod 
ali area:. fl74.604B oelwoen 
7.1 m . 11 f > I'll. Visa a c c o p tod,
nUSINESS  ............... .
O l ’ PpRTtJN IT IES  ;■........ ....
Nosort Kamloops .area. F u l­
ly Eguipped, Private, f’ lc- 
iu(esuu(.i log conslf ucliori. 
Si * acres Fistt six lakes, 
N.amt'CVA" to six lbs. Qrnai 
potentia l $99,000. PiirlUii 
tr. ide eonstdered, (604)376- 
7970, '  . , _ . ...... ......
Don 't inis.s your oppo r lun i ly ,  
.iom me m tiulldinc} the most 
excit ing .ind prorn is jng or- 
gan i/, t t ion  In It ls lo ry . "Inis Is 
a ground liuQi npfn)rtunHy. 
(/mii' l I'.'tol/iy C.i ll 1-93K
  , .    .
t>;t.».ilient businesti oppurtun- 
i ty  In v r i f i l d io n t  u n d e r  
$4,000, (ajvi,’red hv .Mnck, 
ifHv i'ivertie.-ii'1 I j iist (Inishnrl 
my first year and made 
$ 41) , 0 0 0 I n i  o r n\ a 1111 n c .''i 11 
,Mar'ii)n fifl M  4t;,h ccillert .
M e tr in  fU'uailii.c. J’.klricare. 
L.IO yi'u  o i 'h iy  ihe chain,ingii 
mvolvnd in b i i i ld in g  an or- 
g.:mi,»at!nn to market a p ro ­
ven; lu l ly  ( luaranlend p ro ­
duct"' l( you have en lfbp ien "
riui'uii ii I,., t iU h V iUnd a, dU'
j i r i i  l() be (manf.ia l ly (ndfi-
■ fs 11 .•• iH ' r .V ! i t • (4 0 ' I ) ? 0 4 •
1 m''', i-ir ,vi !*('. f . l in '  I , , Nirn-
t.ly, ll.t t„'.l ilP l.i. '.d!'l
V'v , i/.U(j i(ry, A i- 
, 'he(i.»,. T ? P  2 H 3 . ' ,
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
E D U C A TIO N A L
Mail order p ro l i ts  can be 
y o u rs .  E x c i t in g  p ro g ra m  
gets you started fast. Send 
S.A.S.E. to M in ib iz  Consul­
tants at 905-100 Park Royal 
S ou th , W e s t  V a n c o u v e r ,  
B.C. V7T 1A2_____________
M .L. M o r 's  Dream, Grocer­
ies, The u l t im a te  consum­
able  C o m m is s io n s  seven 
levels on going, No inven­
tory over! Started Septem­
ber 15th, Don 't wait , call 
(416)( l( )7-a566, T e le n y to x ,  
700 Dundas East, (Aississ- 
<iuQa, Onf. L4Y 3YS.______
f'und Nairairsl Discover now 
quality product, Effocllvo 
sales provide m in im um  40% 
protil  (or your group, Holly- 
M a rk  D is l r  i b u lo r s  I n c . , 
4103-46f)4 Loughood H ig h ­
way, Burnaby, B.C. v5C 
5T.5. (604)21)4-4940.
Free: 1988 gu ide  lo study- 
at-home correspondence 
Diploma courses for p res t i ­
gious careers; Accounting , 
A ircond lt lon ing , Bookkeep­
ing, Business, Cosmetology, 
Electronics, Leg a l/M e d ica l  
Sooretary, Psychology, T ra ­
vel, G ran lon , (1A) 1055
West Georgia Street #2002, 
Vancouver^ 1-000-268-1121.
(loduco Your Taxos, Semin- 
at.*; Oil l iow  10 do business In 
Hu; U.S., How to have an 
odshoro corporation, m a r­
keting pl.Tna (or new pro- 
du.'ln; ti ll) cnn l idnntla l ser­
vice f U.S. Rom In at s Ltd, 
(604)684-8306
O pportun i ty  • inany are now, 
lew are goldon. Ftanchinod 
areas available tor - Coram 
Dock Syatoii ’is: a lough, dur- 
able, epoxy (loorlng system 
(or indus tr ia l,  institutional: 
nnd c o m m e rc ia l  a p p l ic a -  
tionri. ( i iorta Rtono; a dec­
orative stone and epoxy 
coating syalem (or d r ive ­
ways, s idewalks, pool drtcks, 
patios. Cnmmorcla l - Renl- 
d e n t la l  ( i n to r t o r - e x to r lo r ) ,  
Dnamrstup includes; comp- 
rnlionMlvo tra in ing  program, 
l im ited competit ion and re­
quires $20,000 - $30,000 
Inverdmrtnt, (Terms avail- 
aisle), Contact: Manager • 
( in rw in  Industr ies Inc,, l lt ) l4  
Hull Nuad, Surrey, B.C, V3V 
4H2. (604);.i90.2122.
E D U C AJJ 0  A 
C)IjiTamii' r.o f r « apondo 'nco . 
I ’reo calendar. H igh  School 
u fig rad inu , aui,uuritinu, rimii- 
n g o m e n t ,  a d m l r i l s t r n t lo n ,  
sDcretanal, camputers, (Is- 
tahilshed 1964 t'Jnllonai Col- 
itigo, 444 Hobson, Vancou­
ver, t»iit)-«: lull  (lui.i l"i,iuu>
3 8 7 ; , | 2 n i , J l lm u r s ,
M.iko M onoy l Incomo Tax nr 
i tookkrieping toursus by co t- 
f e : ,p o n d e n c c . f i ' O f i  Oro- 
ctuifos, No ob l igation, W rI lB  
i i  A H Tifx 5orvli:os, 205. 
t .Mh Pemltina H w y . ,  W lnn i-  
(.1 ij, M an , H3I f ran*
chises avallablo. (204)284. 
irtO fl. , . ...
E Q U IP M E N T  &
M ACHINERY ________ ___
(’ aclfic ForkIKt Sa]o.s. W os-  
tr>rn Canad.a'r. largest indo- 
pondoril usod (orkfiti  doalor,  
Dozens o( good usod elec­
tric, gas, propone, diosol, 
4x4, Eorry Simpson (604) 
533-5331 E ve s  (8 0 4 )5 3 5 -  
1301 ■ _____________________________________________
20“ Kohrlng  sawhoad, 366 
Excavator porta. Boom, Stick 
quick c t ia n g o  c y l in d o rs  
awing nrurtor, H y d ,  flumps. 
Rollers - like now, 3Vd. Voo  
Bucket, 3 6 “  Dlgqinq  Buck- 
ot. Phono 092-2256 Ouosnol, 
B.C.,,„
FOR SALE,, M I S C ,  ”..
Lighllng F ix luroa, \A/ofdern 
Cnnndn s 1,'irgost display, 
t/yitolosalo and rolall,  Free  
Cnialoguos available, 1901'- 
burn Lighting tr.orHfo, 4000  
East HasllngB Strrjol, Our.. 
nnby, .0 ,0 ,  V 5C  2K5, Phono 
... 1-29a-0660. '__ " ■  ■
W edding Jakes, 50 ono- 
llnora wlllt tinmplo apooch, 
Porloct (or M C ' b . $5, Actual 
wedding spnech cnssotio’, 
$5. Bill Douglas, Box 1076,
noaotowfT. Siisk. r.oi. gyp,
Play Carda? Now Pink (Ham- 
ingo Art Doco doslnnod 
playing card game, f lock 
your oppononta For cnrdij 
aond $ 7 . 3 0  to K e r i t n f i o  
Gamea, Box 5212 Stn, 0 , ,  
 I
QAnDGNJNa  _
Greonitouse S, flyUrqptjnic  
uqiilp inont, auppltos. Izvoty-  
tiling you noed. Deal quality,  
super low nrlre'i Grwen-  
tioufio .$1/5,, Halides $115. 
O ver 3 ,0 0 0  p ro d u c ts  in 
slock I Rent) $2 (or Into pack 
S. F i n n  mag.izino to Weslnrri  






Curved glass patio oxterv. 
Bl(.irik a tar l in y  at $ 1,005. 
Hobby gruenhou iua  s tar l ing  
ni $590. Full l lna ol groon- 
house ftficftsnnrles. Call B.C. 
Oi'nonhnitne f l i i i lde rs  to il- 
Iroo l-0()0-242 067,t ur w r ite  
7425 H ed loy  Avenue, B u r ­
naby, B G V5f: 2H1.
HELP W A N T E D  ____
Ma Cherle Homo Fashion 
Shows. Est. 1975. Join our 
succosstui team of indepen­
dent representatives In pres­
enting qua l i ty  l inger ie  and 
le is u re w e a r  at In - H o m e  
Parties (or women, I t 's  (un! 
It 's  easyl I t 's  Protitab le ! 
Qg'L lo lK ree 1-600-263-9183. 
H fT T /H R A  casual part t ime 
position at Creston Valioy 
Hnspita l Feb. 15/RB to Nov. 
4 /08 20-27 h rs , /w k .  Salary 
por U .S .A . ol B.C. contract. 
Submit rosum o/app lica t ions : 
D i r e c t o r ,  H e a l t t i  f Tocords,  
uroston Valley Hospita l,  Bag 
3000, Creston. B.C. VOIT
1G0. Ph; (604)428-2286,____
Licensed f’foal Estate Sales­
person requ ired  in Parks- 
v l l lo /Q u a l icu m  aroa, V an ­
c o u v e r  Is la n d .  F ra n c h is e  
bonollta. Sh ir ley K i lb y ,  E n ­
core Realty (P.Q.) Inc., Box 
390, Parksvil le , B.C. VOR
  .
Ksuiblishod* B.C. Wet) Prln l-  
Ing Plant requires expe r­
ienced w ork ing  pro'js lore- 
m a n .  Duties Include proas 
operation, supplio,s and In- 
ven lo iy  contro l, end equ ip ­
ment rnalntonance. Exce l­
lent wages and bonotlts. 
A pp ly  In w r i t in g  to M a r t in  
S m i th ,  1 1 20-1 1 76 W e s t  
G e o rg ia  f i t . ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
B.C. V 6 E ,4 A 2,
P o w d e r  "K in g ’ v i l i a % )  ~’in 
north central D,C, foqu ires 
onorgotic w in ter s ta l l ,  l( you 
are ( l iond ly ,  ou tgo ing , hon­
est, and w i l l in g  to bo part o( 
our team, w e 'd  like to hear 
(rom you! Posit ions available 
In ski shop, hotel, lood 
service, cooks w ith  suporv l- 
nnry oxporirmco, l i l t / s n o w  
cat operators, Itoavy duty 
mechanic 7k,helper, jan itors, 
nursery, bai Tt. cash posi­
tions. On-the-job tra in ing , 
subsidized accomodations, 
staff d iscounts, A excellent 
sk iing prov ided, Conu) grow 
w ith  usi I A p p ly  to C IV( C , 
Box 1(J’70, Macknnz.io B.C, 
V n . J J C O ,    .......   _
Fem a le /m a le  career m inded 
‘m u l ivab id  j .de ' j  rei.is lur uuw 
com m orc if t l / i r idu t i t r ta l  pro- 
duel. Protbctod te r f i io rm u 
T ra in ing  provided, $40,(TOO- 
$60,000 -f i ii irnlriQ potentia l. 
'('uu| t,(Uf.inujii |.)(ii.ked by our 
f iu ccons fu l  a ys ie rn .  M e a n  
Groen ot B.C. Ltd (004)922- 
1247 (bus), 92(5-3080 (re*J,
 1 ....
l i lup  Umi W u t t in y .  i-nr tree
R EAL ESTATE
tiooklat, send name, «d- 
drnm , tetejiborni num tu ir ,  
age of onurr it ic  to: f 'nuti i rds 
Ctiritre, Box ,1/2, Suifton 
“ A " ,  W in n ip e g ,  M ari l to t i f t
i l
Private Sale. Private 22 
acres. 10 min Irom Sunny  
Princeton. $115,000, E xq u i­
site custom built (lull base­
m e n t )  h o m e  w ith  e v e ry  
amenity , drilled well, barn  
outbuildings, grazing lease. 
Ideal Equestrian property.  
^ ; 6 6 J 2 , _______________
Oce.'tn w.ntertront prr iperty in 
Parksvil le  on Vancouver Is ­
land, B.C. 4 97 acres treed 
subdiv idab lo  land Phone 
248-3731 or w n io  Bo* 11 78, 
Paf_ksvjU0 .. a C _ yOH_2SCh...
For sate or undo  l ive acres 
w ith  three bedroom house, 
throe mobile homos, t ra i le r  
b.Ty rented out, '-i - rndo 
(rom city l im its .  Take s im ila r 
property  m Frasrsr Valley 
from Ffope to Vancouver on 
trade, Phone Ouosnol 992- 
88,10.,        ;;.....
V.ancouvor Ittiarid, 2B00 toot 
ranchor, 700 (oot garage,  
Hall acre tenced landscap­
ed, tour tiedrnoms. three  
baths, sunken living room 
and tarn ily rnom, formal 
dining room, custom k i t ­
chen, Iwo (iroplacos. Far  
b e lo w  re p la c e m e n t  cost  
1139,000, Dost area ffhc, to 
24§:314 2 , J 4 8  ■ 6505 ot I or s
A boautiful 50 acre ranch  
noar Armfitrong, 0 C, M o s t ­
ly level ground iii alphalta ,  
Iwo burns, two trout ponds. 
Five Bdrm, family homo,  
double ijarage, pool Priced  
to r,r)|l. Asking $195,000,  
Vendor may cooRider trades  
for Lower M a in la nd  P ro p ­
e r t y .  W o is t o n c r o f t  R e a l ty  
Corporation at W h ite  Rock 
531-5571, Ask for M alco lm  
ScotF  ̂    ..... ..........................
.30. 1-10 .'•ere Inis ideal far 
gardening or hoi.)by (atms,  
|ust oft Hw y 1 wiiH )( Karn" 
loops tin Ihe Thompson R iv ­
er J / a l  I %37282,,,,
n f ' f ' v i c r : $  ' ' ’
IQBC owe,  you mpntjy tor 
peraon.tii m iury? v,ancouver 
lawyer Carey ,T.indo (since 
r. j / i : )  iiiiv r-'uu lii;uriiialn.in. 
Phono 1-684-779)) Second 
Opjriirjn.ri t} iailly ('iivon,_
ICBC. In i i j i y  Claims',? Call 
Dale L,iui . r i i i i ' f  IS • vu yeais a 
tr ia l  lawyer w ith  five y e a n  
medical school he fo 'o  faw O-'
('i(i9 .‘10;'2 (V iin c o liv e r)  (“ »- 
pe im n r in l  m tmaii fH|ury and 
o th e r m .qnr r.i.unis tmi'cwrii- 
age teea uvaiUbte
Wednesday, October 21, 1987
m m m m ssB m m riTifPrrr*f*” ” " ^
TH E R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.





DRY FIR AN D HEMLOCK sa w d u s t fo r  
^le.^^-5671. 34/43
PUREBRED GERAAAN SHEPHERD^pjJ^^sT 
D o rk  a n d  b e a u t i fu l .  S tro n g  f l ip
b a c k g ro u n d , im m u n iz e d , w o rm e d , ta t ­
to o e d  an d  re a d y  fo r  re s p o n s ib le
h o m es. $225. 479-9598. 3 9 /4 2
LOVING CARE ?or y o u r  co t o r  do g  in  
o u r  h o m e . In d iv id u a l a t te n t io n  in
se c lu d e d  c o u n try  s e tt in g . C a ll L inda  a t 
652 -5654.______________  4 1 / 4 4
ADORABLE LASO PUPPIEs' n o l
re g is te re d , lo o k in g  fo r  g o o d  ho m e s . 
$200 . 380-1911. 4 2 /45
LOST&
FOUND
LOST: B e o g le / te r r ie r  c ross  f ro m
S w a rtz  Boy F e rry  T e rm in a l a re a . M a le . 
10 y rs  o ld . A n s w e rs  to  C h o w . 656-9478.
________________________ 4 0 /42
LOST: v id e o  f i lm  "3  A m ig o 's "  C o rn e r 
C o u rs e r a n d  M e lv i l le .  Sept. 29 th  
REWARD o f fe re d .  656-4542. 4 0 /4 3
FO U N D : c re a m /g in g e r  S iam ese cross, 
d is t in c t b o n ds  a ro u n d  ta il an d  p a w s . 
G o o d  c o n d it io n .  V ic in i ty  o f B e x le y  a nd  
B o u rn e . 656-7446. 4 1 /42
FO U N D : s m a ll w h ite  o n d  ta n  m o le  d o g . 
656-9880. 4 2 /42
FO U N D : LARGE Vw I t E '% 7 'w ith ” ^%^^ 
p a tche s  o f b la c k  fu r .  656-4949. 4 2 /43
155 BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
G O T  A  PRODUCT YO U  W A N T  TO SELL
to  th e  e n t ire  p ro v in c e ?  T h ro u g h  o u r in ­
n o v a tiv e  B la n k e t C la s s if ie d  A d v e r t is ­
ing p ro g ra m , w e  can  p la ce  y o u r  
c la s s if ie d  .ad in  m o re  th o n  70 p o p u la r , 
w e l l- r e a d  c o m m u n ity  n e w s p a p e rs  
w h ic h  o re  d e liv e re d  each  w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  o n e  m i l l io n  h o m e s  
th ro u g h o u t B.C. a nd  th e  Y u ko n . S im p ly  
co ll o u r  C la s s if ie d  D e p a rtm e n t a t 656- 
1151 fo r  d e ta ils .  W e can  even  a rra n g e  
- to  h a ve  y o u r  C la s s if ie d  A d  a p p e a r  in  
m o re  th a n  500 c o m m u n ity  n e w s p a p e rs  
across C a n a d a . Y o u r m essage  w i l l  
re a ch  m o re  th a n  3 .2  m ill io n  h o m e s .













W O M E N 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
C ris is  L ine  383-3232. W e  o f fe r  in fo rm a ­
tio n , s u p p o r t a n d  re fe r ra ls .  24 h o u rs  a 
d oy , 7 doys  o w e e k . 3 3 / t f
CO UNSELLING  fo r  fa m il ie s  an d  in ­
d iv id u a ls  o f  o il a ges  - s e rv in g  th e  
P e n in s u la . C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e llin g  
S e rv ice , 9751 T h ird  S t., S idney. 656-
0134 . ___________   3 3 / t f
O V E R E A TIN G ? E a ting  and  b in g e in g  
can  be h a lte d .  O v e re a te rs  A n o n y m o u s  
c o u id  be  y o u r  l i fe l in e .  N o d u e s . C a ll
474-4353 o r  656-9549._____________ 33,
BRENTW O OD DIVORCED LAD Y w ith  
o n e  d o g  a n d  tw o  k id s  w o u ld  lik e  to  
m e e t a g e n tle m a n  in  s im ila r  s itu a t io n .  
I am  in  m y  40 ’s, a t t ra c t iv e ,  e n jo y  th e  
o u td o o rs , w a lk in g  a n d  d a n c in g . O n ly  
s in c e re  re p ly  to  Box 335, 9781 Second 






i n v e s t m e n t  S E C U R IT IE S
1987 SERIES OF C A N A D A  SAVIN G S 
BO NDS AT 9% ON SALE 
O CTOBER 26TH 
O th e r In ve s tm e n t S erv ices: 
Highest Daily Deposit Rates (9.10%  this 
week), lull, brokerage service at our 
lowest rates, and attentive service Irom 
B O N N IE W H ITE  
— INVESTM ENT BROKER — 
3 8 8 - 6 4 0 1  
747 F ort S t., S u ite  510, V ic to ria




s a v e  YO UR USED STAMPS. W e s te rn  
S qua re  D a n ce  A s s o c ia t io n  c o lle c ts  a ll 
used  s ta m p s . P roceeds to  C a n ce r 
Fund. D ro p  th e m  o f f  a t T he  R e v ie w .
____________________________________ 5 0 / t f
JOB STRESS? F a m ily  c o n f lic t?  R e la tio n ­
sh ip  p ro b le m s ?  H e lp  a v a ila b le  in ­
d iv id u a l o r  g ro u p  sess ions . S lid in g  
sca le . C o u n s e llin g  an d  s tress  m a n a g e - 
m e n t s e rv ic e s . 656-3837. 4 0 /4 3
EXPERIENCED e le m e n ta ry  te a c h e r  w i l l  
tu to r  a ll c u r r ic u lu m  a re a s . R ea so n ab le  
ra te s . 652-4643. 4 1 /44
‘THE CHORUS LINE" - O v e rn ig h t  to u r  to  
V a n c o u v e r, N o v . 4 /5 . $159 tw in ,  $189 
s in g le . 382-0332 . 4 1 /43
LUNCH HOUR LITFAEROBICs'ot Penin? 
su la  D ance  S choo l e v e ry  F rid a y . 12:10- 
12:55 p .m . D ro p - in , $3.00 o r  p re p a id , 
10 c lasses $25 . E n q u ir ie s  P hone 656-
8978.______________________________ 4 1 /4 3
SANSCHA HALL F lea M a rk e t,  S undays. 
T ob ies a n d  in fo . 656-4523. 4 0 / t f
REGISTER N O W  f o r  le s s o n s  in  
c u s to m iz e d  f i t t in g  f ro m  b e g in n e r  
s e w e rs  to  a d v a n c e d  t a i l o r i n g .  
D a y /e v e n in g  c lasses  s ta r t in g  O ct 1 2 - 
N o v  1 C o ll 656-7529 fo r  m o re  in fo .
_________ 4 0 /42
REHEARSAL P IA N IST and  a ls o  voca l 
coach  w a n te d  fo r  G ra s s ro o ts  T h e a tre  
p ro d u c tio n  "F id d le r  on  th e  R o o f". Loca­
t io n  - P a rk la n d  Schoo l. 656-4015: 652- 
^  4 2 /43
KATHI'S  B A C K a n d  re a d y  to  e x e rc is e . 
N o  run , n o  ju m p , re a l fu n  f itn e s s  c lass. 
M o n . - M t .  N e w to n  School - 7 p .m .: 
W e d ., O c t. 28 - B re n tw o o d  E le m e n ta ry  
School, 7 p .m . F irs t c loss fre e . Buy 12 
d o sse s , $ 1 . 6 6  e ach  o r  $ 2 . 0 0  d ro p - in . 
652-0509. **2/43
FALL CLASSES - S p in n in g , d y e in g , 
fe lt in g ,  a n d  p a tte rn  d ra f t in g  fo r  
s e w e rs .  C u s to m  d y e in g  s e rv ic e .
SEASPUN FIBRES. 652- 1761.______ 4 2 /4 5
DID  A N Y O N E  V ID E O  TAPE th e  Q u e e i%  
a r r iv a l o t  V ic to r ia  A ir p o r t ,  on  O ct. 
9 /8 7 . If so , p le a s e  ca ll G e r t ie  o t  656-
5450.______   4 2 /42
C O A ^ U N It Y  CO UNSELLING  SERVICE 
is n o w  a c c e p tin g  a p p lic a t io n s  fro m  
v o lu n te e rs  in te re s te d  in  o 7 w e e k  
se rie s  o f  w o rk s h o p s  d e s ig n e d  to  p ro ­
v id e  in t ro d u c to ry  t ra in in g  fo r  la y  
c o u n s e llo rs . P lease  ca ll N e il a t 656- 
0134. 4 2 /43
MEMORIAL GIFTS
i  I REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 211 REAL ESTATEFOR SALE 21 REAL ESTATEFOR SALE
. y
WOURS -  365
W e  in v i t e  y o u r  
B e q u e s ts  o r  D o n a t io n s  
t o  th e  
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  
H o s p i ta l  
F O U N D A T IO N  F U N D , 
P .O . B o x  1 0 0 0 ,  
S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C . 
VO S 1 M O .
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­
ment not financed by 
Governments.
T H A N K  Y O U .
H AkltKtC-" kiA.x LS'ATt kL-k'nf.iT
GEOFF
SHEFFIELD
A G G R G EO U S  
1.7 ACRES
150' Waterfront — Paved driveway, v/eli- 
Excellent moorage. Possitjie sutxllvision 
potential. Breathtaking view ot Brent­









& INSURANCE  
AUTOPLAN








THE V IC T O R IA  LADIES G O LD E N  OLDIE 
FIELD H O CKEY TEAM  w is h e s  to  th a n k  
th e  fo l lo w in g  in d iv id u a ls  a n d  m e r ­
ch a n ts  f c '  th e ir  g e n e ro u s  s u p p o r t o f 
o u r  O c t. 87 to u r  to  A u s tra l ia .  B re n t­
w o o d  In n : G le n  O a k  F ord : B ruce
W r ig h t o f  C a p ito l C ity  T a lly -H o : Rob 
O ld f ie ld  o f  O ld f ie ld  G a ra g e : T o w n  o f 
S idney : C .I.P .: M u n ic ia p lity  o f  O a k  
Bay: P ro v in c e  o f B.C. a n d  M a rg a re t  
C ru m p . 4 2 /42
OBITUARIES
TME W  ^  
PLACE 0%
TO BE.





N O O N  - 11 R M
30 EXTRA GAMES 
r-RI.aSAT.
9842 3rd St., Sidney
PENINSULA COMMUNITY ASSOCIAT­
ION THRIFT ,SHOI‘ . New nuino - now 
look ■ !.arno good e,orvic.iti Voluntoor 
run, Funds gunnratud slny on tho 
Peninsula to provido sorvlr.m* to locol 
rniiidrmts. Thu shop apprnclalos your 
donatlouft of furnltuio, appiionces, 
housnlvild ilums, iTalhlng otc. Call 
65/J-.T511 to nrrongo convonloni pick up 
or rluilvur fo 9751 3rd St,, Sidnoy. 
Thnirk you for your supporfi A pro- 
r |rn m  r .u p p n r lln r j thu f'uninsulri Com­
munity Asf.o<;ia1ion. **
AS or- M,ON., Oct. 26 tho Sidnoy Lions 
R uv luw  fv iin ti Brink w ill ho dosod Mon- 
days, 11 will be ©pen on Wed. ond 
i i i r lu y - iu u iy  1 0  IJ iiD O M . .J "
WL-AVINO AND POTTERY SALE. Drnip 
Covu Wuavors and Spinners Guild. 





• Your Choice I.s Made Free 
From Stress
• Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restrictions
• Survivors Relieved Of Rush 
Arrangements
• Your Wishes Respected
• Funds Held In Trust




4673 FALAISE DRIVE 
VICTORIA, B.C, V8V 1B4 
658-5621 
YOUR NON-PROI IT 
MUNICIPAL CEMETERY 




No Pj!5>no,or DJrool Sollollatlon
D i . t ) /  r v l ( . [ ' /  ’"I I n i i n ' f  r h u r r h  g
10990 W, '.orinich IttI, PinvUnv: r-r ld a y ,
.'10 Or.t', p.m , Salm Soturdoy, 31 O H . 
lO o .m  • 4 p , m ,  42.'42
IHC SAVL IHL CHUOIIKN FUND H im  
N i!)t\i ond ttiim 'P o /a n r, f ' i . ,  O t,t. ,K> 
M a ro o ru l V o u o h n .f llt / lt  f'In ll, 4 lh  St.. 
Sidnny, f d n i ' i w i l /  Krin Dobson VVild 
i k iw it r t i I ro m  d ll i b v n i ,  " ( )u o i r.(p ijiis  f  
p -m. C o lle t tion  of doo r. Holftishm«iniH. 
in /orybody w tilron 'm . ■
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM. W a lk  to  ad o m e n ilio s . 
A s k in g  $69,900. 656-5413. 40, 42
BY OW NER: T ow n h o u se  - lo ft  s ty lo . 2 
BR, 4 pcG b o th  p lus 2 pco up , F e a tu re s  
F /P , d is h w a s h e r, a p p lia n c e s  in c lu d e d . 
Q u a lity  lo c a t io n . $62,900. 655-1933.
42/ 46
ESTABLISHED QUIET A R E A - B rand  n e w  
- tw o  b e d ro o m s  - tw o  fu l l  b a th ro o m s  - 
o p e n  p la n  d in in g  ro o m / l iv in g  ro o m  - 
b ig  bay w in d o w , f ire p la c e  - fa m ily  
roo m  - u t i l i t y  - d o u b le  g a ra g e  - 
$96,500. 655-3523, 658-1013 T rish .
______________ ____  4 2 /4 2
BRAND NEW  RANCHER in D ean P a rk  
Esta tes. S pacious, su n n y  and  b r ig h t 
w ith  s k y lig h ts  a n d  ba y  w in d o w s . T h re e  
a p p lia n c e s  a n d  q u a l i t y  f in is h in g  
th ro u g h o u t. M a n y  e x tra s .  $139,(XX), 
red u ce d  fro m  $145,000. To v ie w  
o^nylime ca ll 656-5768. 42/ 45
SIDNEY. 2440 sq. f t .  T ud o r w ith  co in - 
p le lo d  b a s e m e n t. M a n y  e x tra s . To 
v ie w  - 656-5858. 4 2 /4 5
SIDNEY 2444 SQ. FT. lu d o r  w ith  c o m ­
p le te  a d d i t io n a l  a c c o m m o d a t io n  
d o w n s ta i r s .  M o n y  e x t r a s  —  2
fire p la c e s , w o o d s to v e , souno . C lose  to  
schoo ls, m o r in a s . To v ie w , 656-3733, 
389-8838. 4 2 /4 2
DEEP COVE 
COUNTRY HOMI
3 Bedroom Bungalow, Coun­
try Kitchen, Sundeck off Din-| 
ing room, 4 pc. and 3 pc. 
bath. Living room with F .P .,' 
part basement, sep. storage! 
shed and 600 sq. ft. Barn 







NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE?
NORTH AMERICA’S^Pg^g^'̂ REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.!
BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
G O O D VALUE HERE
Excellent 3 bedroom, 1 Vz bath home in a quiet cul de sac. 
Heatiiator fireplace in iiving room keeps heating costs iow. This 
1980 year home is in show home condition and has a lovely 
sundeck off the dining room. Piease cail to view. You'll be glad 
you did. Offered at only $96,900. M.L.S. 19686.
SUPER FAM ILY HOME
This iovely 3 bdrm., 2 bath spiit levei home is situated on over an 
acre of beautifully iandscaped property. The family room has 
woodstove to keep heating costs low. There is also a bright & 
cheery studio and loft. An excellent family home. Please call for 
more info, and/or private showing. Offered at $139,500. M L S  
17535.




ANYTIM E  
Rem em ber me? I work for 
Free until your house is sold.
/
Se r v ic e
INCOM PARABLE CHARM
Country spiendor. Stucco/wood f-nglish traditlonril perfectly sited 
on 1.94 acres, with forest greenery, inlefcom system, 4 
fireplaces, wood paneling, thermal glass, bay windows, 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, family room wilh wet bar. amusement room, 
greenhouse, 2 car-garage with eloctronic door opener, RV pad. 
Vendor may carry or look at trades, MLS 154.50. Offered at 
$259,000,
DREAMY C A LIFO R N IA  RANCHER
C A LIFO R N IA  STYLE RANCHER
Super deluxe view rancher with bright open floor plan, only two 
years old, with easy care landscaping. This homeTeatures 2 BR’s 
plus den, family room, deluxe ensuite, vaulted ceilings and much 
more. Located in area of new quality homes only 15 min. to 
downtown Victoria. Reduced to $165,500. ML19276 . ...
SIDNEY FAM ILY H O M ES^^ ?
4 BR's, 1 Vz baths, double carport plus ample parking. Almost 
1600 sq. ft. on 60'x120' lot close to,schools and transportation. 
Great value at $87,500. ML19072
3 BR's, 1 ’/z baths, room for expansion, hardwood floors under wall 
to wail, located on quiet cui-de-sac close to school and transpor­
tation. Asking $93,500. ML19272
4 BR's, 1’/z baths, family room, insert in iiving room fireplace, 
private yard, spotless. Only $98,900. ML20062
Great family neighbourhood, 4 BR's, 2 baths, only 7 years old. 
Close to eiem. school. Offers on $96,900. ML20311.
For more information on these and other great family and starter 
homes call us now!
W ANTED
Minimum 1 /2  ac. with small home, ocean view up to $130,000. 
Acreage and family home suitable (or horses north of McTavish.
1-3 acres with ocean view.
MEMORIAM
BATH, EDGAR E, • In loving muinory of
0  door l)u*bond, foll ior, g ra n d fo l lw r ,  
ond groo l  grondfofhor. Fd p^ssod 
o w o y O c t ,2 5 ,  1905,
Our h u a r l *  Klill ocliu w l lh  ^oclnumi,
Our Bocrol foars ntili (iow.
W h at It m o an i  to io&o him.
N o  (>n« will  over know,
Oil, w h o f  wr/fJ (jiwo lo clasp Ills (lond, 
His k indly  (aco to sou.
To h o a r  h is v o k o ,  to  boo h is s m ilo .
'Ihdt inoont so much to iiu.
An ongois koop thoir w atc l i  In Hoovon,
Plooso G o d  lot him know ,
tl iot  w o  d o w n  (loro do not forool,
W'« lovB Olid (nisii you so.
Tor tho*i> w h o  hnvo a lovnd ono, 
Ch«r|»h t l io m  v/lth ctiro,
(•'or you will  novor k n o w  tho hoor-  
tacho,
1 ill you suo tiiu om ply  t l i o i i .
Lovingly nnd sndly m ls iod ,  his loving  
wif® G ladys ,  dnughtor (Inrtn nnd IniS' 
band Don, son Ron, o rondtl i i ldron  ond
/■iriofvl î l'nir r̂frliilclrr'n 4|'? MCI*
M
Exquisite cfjdar rosidonco wllh 3 bodroorns, 2,5 bath'3 , family 
room, riiinkon living room, woodburning .ciovo, okylight,s, custom 
blinds, 2 cor*garngo with oloclronlc openor, Only ono year old 
localed In prestigious Doan Park, A splondld homo buy. MLS 
20616. Oflerod at $154,900.
Brighi & sunny 1 acre building lot in qnani sliaia dovolopmoni, 
Now MLS. Offorod at $59,900,
WANTED DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY: if you hove property 
you wi,sh to soil or develop give me a call today (or a prolosslonai 
opinion of value.
' .VjF f-i-'’
,*• 'I :Trx ' . rf
0 ' ’'




0 5 0 “ b b il4  24 h re
T r . y x - ' W X





OPEN HOUSE SAT. 2 -4  
ONLY $87,500 -  2020 ARDW ELL AVE.
A four bedroom liorno located in tho honrl of Sidnoy, now awaits 
your possession, Inside it conlalria all the nocoasary Ingrodionto 
(or family living, and oulsldo boasts a dbio. carport (or tho handy 
husband. Nothing cornea close to this price In this rapidly increas­
ing markot. Call today, or we'll see you Saturday!





CUBTHS PO IN T ,  Q uality  2800 sq, ft. 
homis. ,1 I (>r,, .3 huflui, ’ < m'.iu 
privocy, 10890 Tfirnio W ynd. jmd.SOO, 
0y osyiiDf , 6.'i6 4000. ' , 42. 42
NEW HOMC',5' ;  '.TArtTINO / .m m  In
.ImUjlt hfuu <u(:n. t /u iu  tlC/I.W.K) rr in-  
tact J. W nfl iw i C oriH n irfm n; 6J>6..'t66lil.
.i7 /'43
SIDNEY I'OWNHOUSS, 3 hr., 1 '6 hcthfi, 
wmkiihop, Icnr.fsd yard chlldrnii OK, 
poti OK, No «()«»nts plonio. 656 4S07,
47,'43
SIDNEY, a M.R. oldor hom« plus 
•Wk1»3' bulldino lot. $100,000,
  ........  . . .  42/42
L









SAVANNA PLACE -  10101 - 5lh ST. SIDNEY
WANTED
Subdividable property 
with or without house 
anywhere on the penin­
sula. Quick decisions. 





Super Rancher in Sidney. Easy care fully landscaped 
lot close to Bus, Marina and Beach Access. Kitchen 
with eating area and OAK cabinets. Living- 
Diningroom, Heatilator P.P.. attached garage. A 
super buy, phone right now.
IMMACULATE TOW NHO USE
Price reduced to $86,900
One of TWIN OAKS’ better Townhomes. Immaculate 
throughout and tastefully decorated with Belgian 
wallpaper. For more info phone right now.
BRAND NEW  RANCHER
$99,500
Situated on 0.9 Acre on a cul-de-sac in Deep Cove 
area. This rancher is under construction and will be 
ready in Mid October. Some of the features will be 
spacious Living-Diningroom with Heatilator P.P. Kit­
chen with eating area, Pamilyroom, two fuil 
Bathrooms, numerous fruit trees. A great home at a 
great price.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JO E STARKE
TH8NKING O F BUYING OR SELLING?
Don’t Delay — phone today  
Joe Starke 658-8751 or 656-0747
LISTINGS WANTED
RETIREM ENT LIVING
O NE LEVEL TOW NHOUSES
FEATURED IN  EVERY UNIT:
•1300 SO. FT. *2 FULL BATHS
•2x6 C O N STR U C TIO N
• D O U B L E  G A R A G E  a o n
• H E A T IL A T O R  F IR E P L A C E  ‘ P R IV A T E  S ID E V A R D
O FFER ED  FOR SALE BY THE BUILDER
n o r m  v e r b r u g g e  p h . 6 5 6 - 8 B 6 2
OR 6 5 5 - 1 8 8 1  
OPEN DAILY 1 - 4
CHAPM AN CORNER
^Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
*
SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:30 
2146 Malavlew, S id n ^ ’
’olbedrocAttractive spacious townhoi^e3*®v 
breakfast nook, c o w ^ ^  p^ing,®V( 
from $94,500.
RETIRE IN COMPORT 
OFF. BILL M OSHER
386-7355 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD
w '^dr om s, two bathrooms, 
very private. 1300 sq. ft. Priced
R ES.
656-7117
%§Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
BETTER THAN NEW
Immaculate two bedroom rancher In quiet area of 
Sidney. Fireplace with Alr-tlght Insert approved by Fire 
Marshall. Styrofoam backed vinyl siding with warranty, 
8 x 8  workshop off carport, extra large utility room. 
Large landscaped lot. Great one level retirement 
home. $89,500.
RES. BILL MOSHER OFFICE
656-7117 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 386-7355
L
Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e  
NO STEP TOWNHOUSE 
* 7 9 ^ 0 0 0
Two bedroom home built In 1983 In a complex 
of six units. Nice bright home with wide hallway, 
skylight, greenhouse window. Private south 
facing patio. Located in an excellent area of 
Sidney — minutes to downtown and only one 
block to beach.
ANNETTE WALLS ■ 656-3924
W ATERFRONT C O N D O M IN IU M
Owners wish to trade deluxe 3 bedroom wateiifont 
condominlurn within one block of Beacon Avonuo lor a 
waterfront or walervlev^/ homo locatod between 





Unit #5 2312 Henry Ave., Sidney
C H O IC E  END UNIT
2 bedroom, 2 bathroom retirement townhouse, fireplace 
ail appliances.
FOR A PPO IN TM ENT CALL:
HELEN DUNLOP 656-2678
0PENH0USESAT-SUN1-4PM
SA AN IC H  PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
9 a.m . - 5 p.m . Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m . - 4 p.m. Saturday
SID N EY RANCHER
Great Starter or Retirement home, close to schools and shopping. 
Features 3 b /r, good size dining area, fireplace, and built on crawl- 
space. Beautiful, large backyard, well landscaped and fenced. 
Asking $81,900. Call now for appointment to view 
FRAN LO VE 656-3188
D IA N  P H IL L IP S  656-2646
A QUIET COMPLEX, 
WITH BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING 
IS THE SETTING FOR:
this one bdrm., 2nd fl. condo
larger than usual dining-roorn area
den or guest bedroom off L.R.
studio off the bdrm. One parking space
Bidg, offers games rm., workshop, hot water and
heating included in monthly assessm't.
ML 21153 Asking $48,500.00
To view phone  
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REALTYW ORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Doncon Avonuo. Sidney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN  
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
m a k e  It








Two bedroom condo, located in 
a building only seven years old. 
Only eight units to tal, in 
building. This is by far the best 
unit with two balconies which 
get the morning and evening 
sun. This is a corner unit on the 
second floor. It is very secure 
and close to bus, shopping, 
and library with terrific water 
views from the main living area. 
Skylight in kitchen with built-in 
dishwasher. This unit is im­
maculate and a super buy at 
$67,900.
i GREATS BR HOME  
ON LARGER  
CORNER LOT
Lots of rock work and mature 
I shrubs. Large rec room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 BR, large laundry 
area. Double carport with 
workshop. Beautiful private 
patio off dining room. Home is 
spotless and a showplace. Very 
quiet area of Sidney. $99,800.
W ATERFRONT
3 /4  acre lot with road and 
building site already in. Fan­
tastic views all the way to the 
mainland. Asking $99,900 and 
open to all offers.
P Don’t Forget to Phone 
I S Block Bros. Realty Ltd.




W A N TE D : 2-4 b d rm . h o u se  in  g o o d  
c o n d il io r i fo r  up to  a y e a r. N /S . 656-
0 3 5 1 _  _______________
ARTIST (PAINTER) lo o k in g  to  re n t o r  
s h a re  s tu d io  space . P re fe ra b ly , S idney
a re a . 656-4490^__________   41/4 2
G ^ A ¥ ^ ¥ o T w o i^ S H O P  n e e d e d  Dec. 
to  M a r . to  s to re  a n d  w o rk  on  T hu n d e r- 
b ird  s a ilb o a t.  655-1975. _  4 2 /44
U N I v i ^ lT Y  STUDENT d e s ire s  ac­
c o m m o d a tio n  on fo rm  o r  a c re a g e . Pay 
re n t o r  w o rk  o ff .  F a rm in g  an d  fo re s try  
b a c k g ro u n d . P hone  477-0037, 655-
1162. _____________________________ 4 2 /42
W A fE R FR O N T  PROPERTY W A N TE D  in 
S id n e y . W ill p a y  a p p ra is e d  v a lu e . 
B r ia n , 943-2977 (T s a w w a s s e n). 4 2 /4 5  
QLMET^GAL (35), N /S , N /D , re q u ire s  
a c c o m m o d a tio n  fo r  o n e  p e rso n  o r  
s h o re . M a x . $225. Lt. H o u s e k e e p in g  
a v a ila b le  fo r  r ig h t  p e rs o n . S idney
a re a . 655-^187, 6 5 6 ^ 7 ________ 4 2 /4 3
URGENTLY NEEDED: A c c o m m o d a tio n  
fo r  19 y r .  o ld  s tu d e n t w ith  2 m o n . o ld  
b o b y . N o t m o re  th a n  $350, u t i l i t ie s  in-
d .  ^ - 7 9 9  K ______________________ 42 /4 2
W A N TE D  TO RENT 3 b d rm . house. 
S idney  o r  D eep  C ove  a re a . For N ov. 




A D U L T S  O N L Y
HELP
WANTED
Duo to on increased space as a result ot our rnovo 
to now prom ises Castlo Properties (1982) Ltd. has 
room for sovcrnl more Agrossive Realtors. Please 
call now, in confidoncc, regarding our Pro­
gressive Split and Desk Foes.
G56-0747
Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
i  B O R M . S U IT E  
1 B D R M . S U IT E
R«nt trxdudci heal, T.V., pirklrrg, ’ 
iiuna, swiripooL Piilirds. ind 
workihop.
ID min. to SkJn*y, 70 min. to 
VictOfli. 90 suit* complflx on 4 
Kmy. Extri psrking ovftilitMo.
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
SIDNEY: Furnished room to rent. 9601- 
7fh St, at O cean  St. $185 per  mo. in­
cludes uti lities and is across from park.
_____ 35/'47
FURn I sHEd ’ R O O M  for r e n t 'U  lovely  
heritage hom e. Two blocks froin 
d ow nto w n  Sidney, $280 per mo. in ­
clusive. Suitable for N /S  tem alo .  
Phone 656-9194 mornings. 3 9 /42
DRY, SECURE, locko.blo storage for car, 
boat or? $60.00 per iTtonth. Outside  
R.V. park ing, $30.00 per montlt . 652- 
5654.____,...........................  .......  ...........41, 43
BACHELOR SUITE. W alk to d ow nto w n  
Sidney, Utilit ies and laundry Included, 
$300 mon, 477.7.158, 47 43
PRIME FINISHED prolossionol or com ­
mercial space availab le  im odlatoly , In­
cludes five now, corpetod offices, com ­
m on re c ep t io n , ' lu nch  roo m  plus 
showroom, $135 - $165 pot mon. per 
office, Call M o fk  6,52-0888 or 474-5619  
a fte r  6 p .m . 42 43
W ATERrRONT HOME in Deep  C.ovo 
aroo lor runt. Must bu vnrotori during  
July ond August. 4 bdtms,, full boso- 
mont, F /P , carport,  partly furnished  
F/S, W / 0 ,  $700, Avail.  Dec, 15th. Reply 
The Review, Box 326. 9781 Sucond St,, 
Sidney, B.C. VOL 4P8, 42 tl
LARGE 1 BR basem ent auilo Sepornto  
entrcinco, Avollnblo Nov, 15. $400 por 
mo, ind , util ities. No pets ph'ose. 656- 
6878, 42 /42
a t t r a c t i v e ! SPACIOUS, MODERN, 3
bdrm, duplex; largit roc room, laundry  
room, gorogo. Lovoly frmr.ed gardoir,  
$650,(30 ornontlr ,  655 I 42 ,42
FOR RENT; SATURNA island. C o m ­
pletely furnished homo witir v iew,  
$ 325/m on . 6 mon. lociso, 639.5892,
SIDNEY • 2 Bdr nitoly furnishod Bujtt*. 
Nov, 1, Mostrogrr, 656-1176, 41 /43
3 BDRM, HOUSE . sphf lovul - fully 
c Cl r p o 10  d , « u n d 0  c k , c a t  p o r t
$675/m on , Availob lo  Nov, Ird. 656 
6972 o ffer 4 p,m, 42 42
\ BDRM, SUiri!,  N/SV N / P .  Ufll i l ies irv 
eluded. $425.00. ti52>dS7B. 42 .42
ONE BEDROOM, furnislmd hntnt luitr- 
Firoplai;e, utll itios, Ouiot w ork ing  
adult.  Non i.tnokei. clemr, nn pntf.. 
Now, I l f .  656-.5708 42 /42
ARDMORE -  BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE 
woodlond ludor, ,14 badrooiri, 2 ' )  
both, etc,,, etc. $12tlO rnantfr indudrni- 
g arden er,  M in .  6 rrion. leo io .  656-3675,







ROBERTS PTD. I - 67 PAPERS 
(BEAUFO RT, G O D D AR D , 
SURFSIDE, AM HER ST)
TULSITA PARK II - 39 PAPERS 
(IVIARYLAND, FROST,
W EBSTER, AD E LA)
TU LIS TA PARK III - 133 PAPERS 
(LO C H SID E, BAKERVIEW , 
CAPTAINS W A LK )
DEAN PARK II -139  PAPERS 
(SANSUM PARK, BARRETT DR., 
E .S A A N IC H , SA N D O VE R , ETC.)
IN
BRENTW OOD
BRENTW O OD II - 91 PAPERS 
(M A R O H AN T, W INW AY,
H A G A N , V IC )
■ BRENTW O OD HA - 74 PAPERS 




• KEATING S C H O O L I - 
93 PAPERS
(A C TA  VISTA, C. S A A N IC H , 
M O OR E, BA R B A R A , ETC.)
• KEATING  S C H O O L III - 
98 PAPERS
(B E LLA  VISTA, TA M A N Y , REY, 
M ONTE VIS TA , ETC.)
IN
SAANICHTO N
• CEN TRAL S A A N IC H  II - 
118 PAPERS 
(SKYLINE, SEAM O N T, 
SE AB R O O K , PANAVIEW , ETC.)
• A L L  ROUTES O NCE A WEEK
• FLYERS PRE-INSERTED








S I L V E R  T H R E A D S  B U I L D I N G  
FUNDRAISER Fashion show. Both 
shows cancelled due to lock of sup- 
port.  42/-42
6Tn .' b EAVER JOINTEfl! Like 
used litt le. 656-5932. 4 2 /4 2
7 5  DODGE 2 dr!! f -u ! ,  V-8 Auto , radio,  
vinyl top, inags, soine rust. Used but  
not abused, $400 656-5932. 4 2 /42
SANSCHA SALE; Sundays! Oct, 25. 
Nov. 1 ond Nov, 8. A 50 por cent d is ­
count on Flea M a rk e t  Tables (only $4.)  
to the first 10 callers each w e e k ,  656- 
•152'’ 42 42
STEAM ER T R U N K , 3 6 " x 2 0 " x  1 2 " ,  
Roasonablo condition. $20, 656-5694,
4 2 /4 2
M O V IN G  MUST SELL: Frooror, !s'
upright Frigidoiro, $1.50; heodboard ,  
6'6" w h i le  padded, $50; botir In ox-  
c o l lo n t  c o n d i t io n .  W a s h  b a s i i r   ̂
(botlirnom) svith nil fittings, like now .  
Of f rMS.  I'loctric circuit ponol, os now,  
$25, 656-3277 onytimo, 42- 42
FOR RENT: Nov. 1, 9927 - 7th St., 2 BR 
Siuito, rongo, fridge and tnb lo . fh iva to  
entrance, Child OK, No pots, $395 pm  
mo 656-2427, ,12 4?
QUEEN SIZED DUVET,d ihm  cover ond  
skirt; wool hnmj-kii i l  tope: 16-googe  
single borrol tiholguni doll dotho;.  
from 1930; stamp collriction; o rang e  
hunting locket nnd cop; trunk, 656-  
.9494, ' „ 42,-'42
WILL BABYSIT in my homo, Smoll in- 
font, 656-2540, 4 2 /4 2
WAI'JTED: tihnrerl n rcnm rnodntion.
Slnglii m ale  roguosls \<s sharrr oc • 
crjmmootion in, Sidmiy arinr. I w o tk  
nigftts on shift w p ik  - nee(fed by Nov,
I.  652-6236o ftor  6 p .m . 4 2 ‘42
HELP! HELP I I solcl the g l r m  lid to m y  
double bnilor nt Fsloto Snlo, 10025 3rd  
St. ot end of Sr.'ptomber, Ploose  
rem om hor back ladies. 656-1285.
42it-iy
BONE DRV W O O D  logs by tim rood,  
Cut yuui u«vn, $.tU (;ei tend, fj56-2il6-4
4? 42
FOUND: 2 mon, old Ij lntk tnliby k i tten
Wood,’ ri.i>k I ’ l. (ntf l.finih-eitd) Sun- 
O n .  Utth. 656-263U 47- 42
C O M fO R TA D LL BED-SITTING r o o m ,  
with n viovj. tiudnl-ile lot g w om rin ,  
Privoie hntlrroom, gcirrrge, Au poir?  
656-3479. , 4 2 /4 2
W A N T ED  TO RENT • 2 .1 (Ir, country  
ht>rrn» for fothinr and t>oir. W ould  p i i f fn  
ttnall n tren g n  on l'enim,uin for nut-ud** 
dog, Rant to purchase? Work 652 















The disarming and playfu l river otters which have for 
several years entertained residents along Lochside Drive have 
disappeared and the waterfront is no longer the same. But 
what does remain the same for any length o f time?
A  very few years ago, local and visiting anglers had little  
trouble catching large numbers o f salmon o ff  Sidney Spit, the 
powder wharf, both ends o f .lames Island and Fairfa.x Point. 
Ling and rock cod were p lentifu l around Imrie Island, A r­
butus Island, Forest Island and the wave-swept reef on the far 
side o f Mandarte. .'\nd it is a very short time since the inlet 
boasted healthy stocks o f salmon, cod and “ black bass” . 
Now, all o f this seems history.
Are some o f these waters badly polluted? Has e.xcessivc 
fishing pressure taken its to ll o f breeding stock? Have the 
essential food resoures o f these fishes succumbed to some sort 
o f disaster? Or is this all part o f a natural cycle? I doubt the 
latter since longtime residents tell me that local fishing has 
become poorer and poorer over the past 70 years.
A  slim blue and grey goshawk has been spotted in the trees 
south o f the a irport while a pale, long-winged a short-cared 
owl has been seen coursing a meadow above Island View 
beach. The latter has undoubtedly moved in from parts 
unknown with the likelihood o f spending the winter here 
where mice and voles are to be fount!.
Another caller recorded two red-tailed hawks in the tall 
trees on the south edge o f .lohn Dean park. These handsome 
.soaring hawks often winter on tlie  F^cninsula. The broad 
wings and tail, clear breast and more or less well defined dark 
band across the abdomen arc good field marks. But the surest 
identification character is the upper surface o f the tail which 
tends to be a rich rusty-red. In addition, these birds o f prey 
usually show something o f a dark area running backward 
from  the corner o f the mouth. In soaring fligh t, the wings are 
held horizontally rather than slightly uptilted as in Swainson’s 
hawk and the American roughleg, w ith which they are often 
confused.
Redtails are widely distributed in Canada, occurring from 
the Yukon, Queen Charlottes and Vancouver Island right 
acro.ss Central and Southern Canada to New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. They usually show a 
marked preference for treed habitat, especially when nesting, 
but w ill hunt widely for mice, voles, ground squirrels, pocket 
gophers, cottontails and snakes over ojicn terrain. These birds 
are very beneficial to the ariculturist since they consume such 
large numbers o f harm ful rodents, the principal items in their
diet. For some reason unknown to me, they seem oblivious to 
the idea o f u tiliz ing birds as food. They are often seen on the 
ground among various sparrows, meadowlarks, horned larks. 
Brewer’s blackbirds and juncos which seem not the least 
alarmed by their presence. Indeed, 1 have found them nesting 
in the same tree w ith northern orioles and w ith warbling 
vireos both o f which brought o f f  their broods without any 
hindrance from  the strong birds o f prey.
Redtails tend to build their large slick nests high in trees, 
either deciduous species or conifers, where the female lays 
two to five whitish, rusty-spotted egg,s. On approaching an 
occupied redtail nest, the visitor is always greeted by a loud, 
scolding “ keeee-rr”  as the female circles above in protest.
The redtail belongs to the same gioiip as the .A.merican 
roughleg, Swainson and broadwing. All of these species ex­
hib it very marked variation in general coloration. While some 
o f them are exceedingly pale, showing much white and buff, 
others are almost black. Many stages between these two ex­
tremes have been recorded. The reasons for this wide varia­
tion are not clear.
Circle Oct. 30 on your calendar. This is the date for the 
Save The Children M ini-Bazaar and Him Night held int he 
Margaret Vaughan Birch Hal, 4th St. south o f Bevan. Ken 




David Day, author o f “ The 
Emperor’s Panda” , w ill read 
from his work in the Sidney 
branch o f the Vancouver Island 
Regional Library Thursday, 
Oct. 29 at 1 p.m.
A  poet and storyteller. Day 
spent many years working as a 
miner, a construction worker 
and a logger in the wilderness 
areas o f B.C. before graduating 
from the University o f V ictoria 
in 1974. From that experience 
came a book o f poetry entitled 
“ The Cowichan” .
Day went on to lecture in 
Greece, wrote an anthology o f 
Canadian Indian poetry and 
authored “ The Doomsday 
Book o f Anim als” , a natural
history o f vanished species.
Som eth ing o f a ll these 
endeavors is reflected in his first 
book o f fic tion  for children. It 
is a tale fu ll o f magic set in 
China’s ancient Celestial Em­
pire; a tale in which good trium ­
phs over evil forces inthe shape 
o f dragons and w izards. 
Throughout it all is the helping 
paw of the Emperor’s Panda, 
the first Panda the w orld  had 
ever seen.
Day’s visit to the lib rary  is 
jo in t ly  sponsored by the 
Canada Council and is free o f 
charge. It is part o f an on-going 
e ffo rt to introduce children and 
adults to the works o f Canadian 
authors.
>:■/
RED-TAILED HAWK Cy Hampson photo
Silver Threads celebrates 30 years
Senior citizens are celebrating 
30 years o f gathering at Silver 
Threads fo r companionship, ac­
tivities and entertainment.
The Sidney chapter hosts a 
dinner and party Oct, 24. “ We 
have prizes fo r the best cokume 
in keeping w ith our 1950s 
theme,”  said director Mary 
Lehan.
“ The evening w i l l  be lots o f 
fu n ,”  she said. Music w ill be 
provided by Lloyd M ills, a 
favorite o f many members.
An anniversary lunch for all 
lower Island Silver Threads
T o t t o w
Chemalraus
exompie*
Murals on the side o f Sidney 
bu ild ings that border iltc  
highway could aKracl more 
tourists to the communily, said 
freelance artist Leanne Hotlges 
White.
“ ’vVe look like a duck sii>|) 
right now ,”  said W liiie . “ Mtiny 
tourists keep driving riglit iiy .”
A commiitee o f coninninity 
leaders, politicians iind the 
public should be formed to 
solicit build ing wtills, she .■iug- 
gested. LocJtl .trtist:'; should be 
asketl to place sami>lcs o f iheii:, 
w o r k  in a public show for ad- 
jud ic iition ,
” l ’'eo[)lc slioulrl li.ave 
said W h ite .  “ 1 Ins 
should be something 
w ho le  com muniiv to ntke pride 
"■ . ' , 
White denied the Sidney |>io- 
jeci copies nuiralss gracing Che- 
maimis store walls. ' ’ Ib iv ing 
I n tirt 11 s i n S i d n e y r n 11 y e n h: m c e s 
those ill Chemaimis,”  site saitl.
S i d n e y  iti ur t i  Is w o u  1 tl 
highliid it our connections to the 
.sea tintl boatbuilding, said 
White, iidding diose in C'he- 
mainus coiuecniriite on the 
forest industry,
" I t  was a good eridis'iv'oi foi 
Chctnainns, It needs to (ic 
followed Ihi’ttmth here,”  site 
.'ndd. ;
The nallery4ty.-»lv'-‘Sf>T cv- 
h ib ition o f ftntrd.iyd:iglii foot 
inurals W'as a preeursor - to 
W hite ’s larger prpjeci. She, was 
curaioi ot die woiKs iamg i*n 
the fisheries building, on the pict 
!il the foot o f He.acoii Avyniie.
Buyers picked up iwt* |.»ieces 
during the summerdong eslnim., 
Karen W hilehouse  sold hei 
•'H um m ingb ird ”  c.arving and 
G eoff Harper sold ins three 
"R e lie f Panels,”  ................
members w ill be held at the Em­
press Hotel Oct. 25. Lieutenant- 
Governor Rogers w ill hold a tea
and reception m arking the an­
niversary on Oct. 30.
Silver Threads was started by
f \
> , ■ -
u1 <■
'/•cite
REARING TO GO. Bill Walkor adds finishing louchos to 
cernmics class project iivpreparatlon for Sidney Silvor 
Threads 30th anniversary party Oct. 25.
in iun,
i'U'O.iCCt 
l o r  t h e
MR. BUSINESSMAN;
If your Busfnoss f>hono Number In now or has boon 
rocontly changod, ploaso call us and wo'll run It froo 
of charge (or n poriod of throe months. This sorvlco 
l lrn ito d  to tho R o v Io v jY . Trading area.
New Business 
Phone Listings
ompariy Nomo Phono Number
(Mj) Acodlain Shoo Cl inic. . . . . . .
m) Brontwood Inn Resort
Boat Rental  ................ .
(«>m Devices Inc     ....... .
( ( I L.M.S. Mnrlne . . . . . . . . . . . ,
po MIracIo Lanos .
Odystioy C o m p u to rs ........
(«) Pohlnnulfl Arl & r ra m e .. . .  
Hrti Quay Dontowtio Peroonnoi 
( 1) Ray’s Locksmi t h. . ,
(I,.I) Sidney Fiinusfe*.
(4n» Sidney Towno Butcher 

















I f  you're
NEW IN 
TdWN
and don't know  
which way to turn, 
call the
u
Coitrim y Tim HOVOW
You'll ha glad you did.
hodessfis at;
(Sldngy & horth Snnriich) 
Thorosa Thom 656-7746
"  /CHM iiH ruifnt'fTFTM i
(Hrnnlwood & ConUal Saanich) 
horOdgof 8 652-4506
„ . Vk,ky J.icH.on 652-5500
■' yvtftryi/'p A .bj , '
CORRECTION
Y i c  V ICTO RIA  BOOK
THE ADDRESS IN THE SPECIAL SIDNEY  
SHOPPING CENTRE EDITIO N WAS INCO R­
RECT. THE PROPER ADDRESS IS #2-9764 - 5th 
ST., SIDNEY 655-7067.
WE ARE SORRY FOR ANY IN C O N VEN IEN C E THAT OC- 
CURED AS A RESULT OF THIS ERROR.
you cujuy my " P E N IH S U IA  L 8 F I'
I  curtootis , let me dii a ciiricatiuY or cartoon 
/  ■' e x p e e S a t i^  /or ^ u .
; (7.17icafiocs make loiii/nc ami gcrsonal
gi/ts for all occasioji.s, ami really arc 
fu n  to  give.
So let's get together and do a cartoon 
oj sonieotie s o o n !
^ r t f a i ^ D o ^ e p  •-
G R I f f l l H  P E R S O N A H Z e D  
ART SCRVICES 6 5 5  3 2 3 1
a group o f older people wishing 
to keep active, said Lehan. “ In 
the beginning, many members 
came for the entire day. ”
Now, most o f the 665 
members drop in for classes, ex­
ercise or lunch. “ They come to 
learn French, how to paint, or 
to keep fit, then they go o f f  to 
another ac tiv ity ,”  Lehan noted.
There’s a large chalk board in 
the reception hall announcing 
the week’s classes.
By far, the most popular pro­
gram is .Saturday afternoon 
bingo. I t ’ s well attended and 
provides much needed funds for 
the non-profit society.
A provincia l government 
operating grant was cut four 
years ago. Since llien. Silver 
Tltreads has been supported by 
Utiiled Way and individual 
donations.
“ Wc sell a lot o f our crafts to 
raise money,”  sttid I.ehan.
The Sidney group moved into 
its town-owned building across 
from the library 16 years ago. It 
has a large gymnasium with 
stage and Jittached kitchen, 
qiiiei lotmgc tmd cttifts lOom, 
"Members seem to like tak­
ing classes,”  said Lehan, iuiding 
"\rv  need ino ic luoni.s il we're 
going Id cimtinue seiving our 
iitembers.”
Thanks to the United Way 
agency WESTERN 
INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF, 
John Jordan has learned 
about technical aids and 
lip-reading, to help cope 
with his recent hearing loss.
95 .5%  OF EVERY DOLLAR DOHATED TO THE 
UNITED WAY GOES TO 33 AGENCIES 
IN OUR COMMUNITY -  FROM SOOKE 
TO SAITSPRING ISLAND.
e
U n t t e d W a y
OF OrrEATER VICTORIA
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SENDIAL
S E N IO R S  A N D  H A N D IC A P P E D  S H O P P iN G  —— 3*“SVI0E
• WED. fiid THURS. • 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
; OEEIVERY LINES ONLY 
PA!RFSLO ~ 53S-^i JAMES BAY 3K-S313
QUADRA ST, A7»-«2J SIDNEY
WEDH£SDAY ONLY IN SIDNEY 6 5 5 -3 S 6 T
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FREE PUMPKIN
With ®10 Purchase 
Limit one per order
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GR. ‘A’ 3RAIN FED BEEF CUT FROM GRAIN FED PORK 7 CUT FROM GRAIN FED PORK WONDERSANDWICH ,0QO/̂ y,hole;yf,eat
3READ or W hite  ....675g
SCHNEIDER’S RANDOM qfF : ^UNT J E R ^ A  F R O ^
  PANCAKES.Mild, Med. Mature . . .
B o fle te s , Cut f  70lli Bo llon i 
BoiiiKl o r Hump. 5 .25  kg












PARTY PAK COOKIES ......500g
■ ^  ■ 7j 7-7y7
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^  IsGHNEIDER’S R
98^iOHEDDAR
^  I k r AFT ; McCAIN FROZEN
6 8 ‘  iCHEESE WHIZ , 2 ® *  HASH BROWNS
? KRAFT PARKAY J  McCAIN FROZE
9 8 ' MARGARINE ...I® 'R E V IV E
KRAFT BLOCK f f^ A Q  McCAIN FROZEf









FRESH, B.C. GULF ISLAND
U M B
! Wbiess^ ,  '
b L r M  B iiitp$^^..-7 .o7sa
ULY DALE FROZEN, OR, ‘A»
coamsH
GAME
H E N S ..  .3.2519
C E t | g ^ ? £ S T  
o C T O , | e  P O O D S
G RjPH’S
FRANKFURTERS.











SAUSAGE ?“ *.5.9i kg
FRESH, B.C. GULF ISLAND
LAMB
SHOULDER


















Per order 1 kg
paAO  HIGHLINER FROZEN 
^ y O  LIGHT TO NIG HT
ENTREES3 Varieties
4  1 8  LOCALLY GROWN, CAN. N071 GRADE
I ** CARROTS, ONIONS  
POTATOES, BEETS, 
7QC r u t a b a g a s  25 lb. Case
Qgc;
3 0  LOCALLY GROWN,
NO. 1 LARGE
QQc GREEN or RED
CAB BAG E 25 lb. Case
20 g  Also available in all stores — Sour Cabbage ARIZONA SWEET
7.7.74! 7 7 7
!4-'47:747

















TOMATO SAUCE ...213 ml
FRtiSH
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Reg. 33’s, 42’s 
Ultra 30’s, 39’s .........
5 8 '  'CREAM CHEESE ......250g
/5
. .2.8Slb.
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r®  SOAP PADS
0 9 8
^  e a .
LYSOL
TOILET BOWL 
CLEANER......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 675 mL
 18’s
JS BUSTER’S
1 0 8  DOG FOOD






BOIL IN A 
BAG R ICE. . . .
....709
...400g
A (ARMSTRONG RANDOM CUT
^ iCHEDDAR 1 ^ "Marble ,
A/ OFF ROYALE JUMBO
®4i« PAPER TOWELS 1 Roll Pkg ..
McCAIN
JUICES Orange, Tropical 5, TomatoVegetable...................1 L
ROYALE
M m O b a t h r o o m
63- NESCAFE PIPER HILL GOURMET BULK







I  83- 8 .^  kg 3®?
DATES
969
3.93 kg is fb.











GRANOLA DIPPS AllVarieties 170g i-i
,■ .7 . ■■'"!'
b l a c k  & WHITE CREAMED
98  ̂ FOLTISSUE..
-  A Q  CALGONITE
1  28  ! DISHWASHER 
I : DETERGENT.,
^ 4 Q  AQUAFRESH
2 ®̂ TOOTHPASTE
 8 Roll pkg
...1 0 0 ’s
Bonus Pack 









VARIETY ITEMS AVAILABLE THIS WEEK*
Cox’s Orange Pippins, Bose Pears, Sour Cabbage
G O LD EN  AW ARD
F  L  0  R
C A M PB ELL’S ^  ^ 7 .
TOMATO SOUP 284 . L
D A IR Y M A ID
ORANGE JUICE
M ELITTA PREM IUM
COFFEE ..
.1 L Ctn.
U U t-L ie in i VMi
«J Pi fVf S strawberry
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 500g
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